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Hospitalized vets 

to be reeognized 

in series of activities
Monday begins a full week 

of events that make up the 
National Salute to 
Ho^italized Veterans.

Big Spring VA Medical 
Center is recognizing this 
nationwide campaign with 
entertainment, autograph 
signing parties and visits 
from the community.

First, students from St. 
Mary's Episcoi^ School will 
deliver Valentine cards and 
coupon books to veterans at 
our local ho^ital. At 2 p.m. 
in Room 212. the hospital will 
host a party that includes 
special visitors and auto
graph signing. The public is 
invited to join that occasion 
or participate in the salute in 
some other way.

The hospital’s more than 
400 volunteers will also be 
recognized during the week 

Individuals or groups that 
want to participate in the 
week-long celebration in 
•amm ■fcwihl jpall>|ha
office o f Community 
BdaUOBS. 264-4824.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
MONDAY

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club. 6:30 p.m.. 1607 E. 
Third.

□  Big SiM’ing Commander)’ 
No. 31. 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Temple. 2111/2 Main. There 
is a 6:30 p.m. dinner.

□  Big SiNing Assembly No. 
21. Social Order of the 
Beauceant. 7:30 p.m..
Masonic Temple. 211 1/2 
Main. There is a 6:30 p.m. 
dinner.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate line dance 

classes. 9 a.m. Senior 
Citizens Center.

a  Big Spring Rotary Club, 
noon. Howard College 
Cactus Room.

□  Big Spring Art 
Association. 7 p.m.. library 
annex. 500 Idain.

□  Big Spring Chapter no.
67. Order of the Eastern 
Star, 7 p.m.. Masonic Lodge. 
219 Main. < •-

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club. 7 a.m.. 

Howanl College Cactus 
Room.

□  Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in finont of movie theater box 
office.

See WNArS UP. Page 3A
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West Texans invited to come together for second annual rain rally
By CARL GRAHAM_____________________
Staff Writer

Hoping for a blessing from above, the 
second West Texas Rain Rally will be 
held Monday at the First Baptist Church 
of Big Spring.

The area-wide rally of music and 
prayer will begin at 6:30 p.m. and isopen 
to all denominations and ages.

Last year's rally was attended by more 
than 800 people representing all tyjies of 
faith who gathered to beseech their Lord 
to end the drought and send rain.

With Howard County receiving only 
.37 of an inch of rain so far this year and 
with long-term forecast for rain looking
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dismal, the community felt it was time 
for a renewal of prayer.

According to Stan Hanes, minister of 
music at First Baptist, this year's rally 
should be as moving as the previous one 

“We are coming expecting the Lord to

pour out his blessings in Loth ways." 
said Hanes. "We are once again in a seri 
ous drought-and folks around here rely 
on the rain for their livelihood and we 
must rely on the Lord to supply that 
rain."

.Although the rally is being organized 
through First Baptist Church. Hanes 
pointed out that this is non-denomina- 
tional and that First Baptist was being 
used as a location only

"We are not concerned about what 
their denomination is but about going to 
the Lord and asking Him to help us in 
our hour of need." Hanes said

This year's rally w ill again start w ith a 
music ser\ ice before moving 
into the prayer serv ice

“ Local music artist Jod> .Mix will 
again join our music team along w ith hi 
brother. Larry.” Hanes said ".Jodv .vili 
accompany the music team while I-irrv 
w ill be on bass guitar." he 

.According to Hanes, this will b« the 
first time for Larry to be involved in the 
rally

“ I am thrilled to be able to fiamcip^e^e 
in this years rally." Larry said 
“When they called and askê d me it I 
would help out I didn t hesitate 

-Among the songs planned are "Vn f 
in Jesus.' “ .Amazing Grace' tnd 
"Showers of Blessing 

“ 1 hope that folks from all over

See RALLY. Page 2

SWGID diagnostic center will sen e entire state
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Big Spring may claim the 
only deaf diagnostic center in 
the state, as bids for remodel
ing Burke 
Hall are 
expected to be 
approved at 
the next 
H o w a r d  
College board 
of trustees 
meeting.

“We're in 
our infancy 
stage, really 
just crawling 
now and we 
are developing 
our resources 
and getting 
our equipment 
tt^ether.

“We're work
ing on getting 
our staff hired 
and making 
sure our needs

AINA

BRASEL
are covered for the full-time 
staff.” said SWCID diagnostic 
center director Bunmi ^

The Texas Legialditow 'has 
budgeted more than 8500.000 
this year for the remodeling as 
well as furnishings and staff 
salaries. Next year, nearly 
$200,000 is in the budget for the 
center.

“After that we’re hoping to be 
fully self-supporting.” said 
SWCID Provost Ron Brasel 

The diagnostic center will 
add a component to the ser
vices provided by SWCID that 
will make available educational 
and vocational assessment of 
hearing and learning disabili
ties for both children and 
adults.

“Whenever we assess, we will

*!1

HOUU>|
Carey Burchett of BAB Electric instaNs the breaker box at the new multipurpose center for the 
Southwest Collegiate bistitiite for the Deaf. This construction site win be joined by another project, 
the dia0MMtic center, as new facilities on the SWCID campus continue to be created.

make a recommendation for 
future employment or educa
tional goals within a school dis
trict. We will do a battery of 
tests that investigate the educa
tional problems and determine 
what the goals and objectives 
are." Aina said.

The center will provide ser 
vices to all school districts and 
families withrfn Texas who

experience hearing loss or who 
have children who are hearing 
and educationally impaired

The target age is about five 
years and older, and Brasel 
said he sees the diagnostic cen 
ter serving a wide range of 
individuals.

"This is a great opportunity 
for deaf people in general We 
are preparing to hire our other

full time staff members, an 
audiologist, an educational 
diagnostician and a secretary 
receptionist." Brasel said 

The audiologists role will 
verv important for the overall 
services of the center. .Aina 
said The educational diagnosti
cian w ill work hand in hand

See SWCID. Page 2

Trade
route
Ports- to-Pla ins 
group wants to 
be represented 
in San Angelo
By BILL McCLEUAN

f1
CORSON

Summer school to run longer, but with shorter days
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

S u m m e r  
school for Big 
S p r i n g  
Independent 
School District 
will begin 
June 1 for stu
dents. and con
clude June 30. 
f o l l o w i n g  
t r u s t e e s ’ 
approval of a

AGUIRRE
$76,000 grant

request to fund the program.
“This is the same grant we 

apply for and have received in

the past. We have made some 
changes in the program, based 
on our needs assessment We 
are changing to a five-hour day 
for student-c.” said curriculum 
director Esthela Aguirre.

This summer, students will be 
in class from 8 30 a.m until 1:30 
p.m.. a change from the 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p m. instructional day- 
last year.

“The parents and students 
told us this day was too long." 
.Aguirre said.

.And the length of summer 
school has been extended to the 
full month of June, instead of 
the three week program from 
last vear.

"We have had a very success 
ful program, and our success 
rate is also very good 

"We had two-thirds of our stu 
dents promoted last year." she 
said

Summer school is available 
for students in first through 
eighth grades, and many stu 
dent attempt the summer 
course in order to be promoted 
into the the next grade 

In summer school 1999. 2.% 
students began the program, 
and 167 completed the course, 
with 107 of those achieving 
their promotional goal, she 
said

Murray Murphy, deputy

superintendent for BSISD. said 
the program attempts to start 
w Ith a large number of stu 
dents, and anticipates at least 
fwi>-thirds of those will com 
plete the course

"We try to start with well over 
200 kids in the lower grades " 
.Murphy said

In order to successfully com 
plete the program, a student 
must be in attendance 9*> per 
cent of the available class days, 
and demonstrate academic 
achievement for promotion

".And we are adding a parent 
involvement component as well

See SUMfWER. Page 3A

News Editor

SAN A.MGELO Port< to 
Plains coalition officials arf 
hoping for a show of support 
hgre Tuesday 
when the 
T e x a s  
Department of j 
Transportation 
holds one of 
five pu'-lic 
m e e t i n g s  
s c h e d u l e d  
around the 
state to solicit L 
comment on 
selection crite
ria for Phase II 
of the Texas 
Trunk System.

"The pur 
pose of the 
meeting is to 
reassess the 
validity of the 
Current trunk 
system priori 
tization crite 
ria. which in 
turn will be applie<1 r.' the next 
selection of trunk svstems 
said John DeWitt. TxlMJT 
director of transponation plan 
ning and developr.ont for the 
San .Angolo area

"That ts what is g* nerating 
the interest of the Ports to- 
Plains Trade Corridor coali 
non One of their top priorities 
IS getting Route C S 277 
through Sonora. Del Ito and 
Eagle Pass down to Laredo and 
then L’ S 287 north of Amarillo 
through Stratford to the 
Oklahoma border, on the -e< 
ond phase list "

Tuesday s meeting, for the 
West Region, will be held at e 
pm in the TxDOT District 
Training Room at 4.702 
Knickerbocker Road .At thaf 
time, displays show ing the cur 
rent Truck Svstem and st'Iec 
non cnteria will be available 
for review .A formal pn'v'nta

See TxDOT. Page 3A
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West Texas Food Bank here to help those who are in need
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

Elizabeth Wallace, branch 
manager of the West Texas 
Pood Bank of Big Spring, is 
wanting to get the word out to 
the local community that help 
in a time of need is as close as 
a iriione caU.

“We’ve been here for over two 
years but we are stiU not that 
well known.” said WaDace. “My 
job is tri let the people know 
that we are here and we are 
here to help.”

The West Texas Food Bank is 
a non-profit organization whk^ 
collects, inspects, stores and 
distributes surplus and salvage 
food to 406 agencies and 
churches that feed the aged, the 
m. the young and those in a i-  
ria

The Flood Bank senres n  
counties in West Texas, provid
ing food to those in need among

the 1.1 million people living in 
the area.

Wallace said people are some
times confused bemeen the dif
ference between food banks and 
food pantries.

“The food bank does not see 
the individual, whereas food 
pantries help individuals or 
groups on a strictly indhridnal 
basis.” Wallace said.

According to Wallaoe. it takes 
a group effort to keep the food 
banks staying afloat.

“We only have two paid 
employees and everyone else 
are vtrfnnteers.” Wallace said. 
“We can always use extra vol- 
nnteer help if anyone has extra 
time they can spare.”

In additioo to Wallaoe. the 
other paid camiDyee is Dwayne 
Lovell who is the di lvai /ware- 

and Jack at all

,Pafl»3A lOOflE.
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O b i t u a r i e s

Lois Osburn 
Brumlev

[.ois Osburn Brumlev, HI, of 
Big Spring, passed away on 
Thursday. Feb. 10 . 2000, at
S c e n i c

BRUMLEV

M o u n t a i n  
M e d i c a 1 
Center

(G ra ves id e  
services are 11 
am  Monday,
Feb 14. 2(XMi, at 
T r i n i t y  
Memorial f’ark 
with Rev.
D u d l e y  
Mullins, pastor 
of Fast Fourth Baptist Church, 
officiating.

The family will receive 
friends at the funeral home 
from 5-7 p m Sunday 

l.ois was born on .May 7, 19:i« 
in Menard. Texas, and was the 
daughter of Dovie Bailey 
Osburn and Charles Kay 
Osburn She moved to Howard 
t'oiinty in 1942 from Menard 

She marrted Buster firumley 
on Jan 9. 1954. in Big Spring. 
Texas. She was a member of the 
Womens .Auxiliary of 
American Legion Post 50H and 
Church of Christ.

She is survived by her hus 
band. Buster Brumlev of fiig 
Spring, one spn. Tommy 
Brumley and his wife Sharon of 
Big Spring, one daughter, 
(,avonne Brumley of Big Spring: 
three sisters. Fern Lewis, 
.Marcella Davis and her hus
band Flzy. all of Big Spring, and 
(layle Sparnell of Ciarland: three 
brothers. Kenneth Osburn and 
his wife Fran. Carroll (Pud) 
Osburn and his wife Jackie, 
and fluck Osburn and his wife 
Juanita: two grandchildren. 
Laurie Taylor and Stacey 
Coker: four great-grandchil
dren, .Austin Brumley. 
.\nastasia Coker. Kavlee Coker 
and .Jeremiah Coker: and a 
number of nieces and nephews.

f’allbearers will be Sonny 
Davis. Otis Thorton. Walt 
Ussery, Bobby Bobo. .Andy 
Andrews and Don McKee 

The familv suggest memorials

to the American Kidney Fund, 
6110 Executive Blvd. STE 1010 
Rockville, Md., 20852, or the 
American Lung Association of 
Texas, P.O. Box 26460, Austin, 
Texas 78755-0460.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Myers & Sm^h 
Funeral Home

Paid obituary

Clifford Skelton

MYERS & SMITH
F I .\K K .\L  H O !\IE  

X  n i A P E L

2 fill X John....  2<>7-B21Ut

l.iiis Osburn Hiumlt-y,  «'il, 
d ie d  I h u r s d a y .  C i ravcs ide  
s i T v i r e s  w i l l  be 1 1 ;()() A M ,  
M on day  at 4' r in i ly  Memo r ia l  
Park.

Helen leanette llireats, 71 , 
r l ied I h u r s d a y .  i i i n e r a l  
sei v i r e s  wi l l  be 11: 00 A M .  
I i iesday at ^ lye^s  iSi S m i t h  
< hapel.  with burial  at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park

(!lilTord Skelton. 7 9 . died 
I r iday.  f u n e r a l  services wil l  
b4‘ 2:00 PM, Monday at Myers 
•Si S m i t h  ( bap el .  ( i r a v e s i d e  
s e r v i c e s  w i l l  bi ‘ 11: 00 .\M, 
W e d n e s d a y  at ( J i l i d o n i a  
t i e m e l e r y  in Rusk (^oiii i ly.  
Texas.

N A L L E Y - P I C K L E  
&  W E L C H  

F u n e r a l  H o m e
Tiinity M em oria l Park 

and C iem a to ry

906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

Serundina R. Lome/, 80, 
di*-d Saturday. Services will 
be 10;()f) AM Sunday at La 
llermosa Baptist Church, 
.\< kerly. Interment will follow 
at Ackerly Cemetery.

Lola Myers, 89, died 
Saturday. Services will be 
11:3() AM Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle K Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

R. L. Heith, 72. died 
Friday. Services will be 2:00 
PM Monday at Nalley-Pickle 
fft Welch RosewfMid Chapel. 
Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Clifford Skelton, 79. of Big 
Spring, died at 7:20 p.m. Friday 
at Mountain View Lodge, fol
lowing a long 
i l l n e s s .
Services will be 
at 2 p.m.
Monday at 
Myers & Smith 
Chapel. with 
Gary Burton 
and Craig Felty 
o f f i c i a t i n g .
Graveside ser-______
.vices will be at SKELTON 
II a.m.
Wednesdav at Calidonia
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Cemetery in Rusk County, 
Texas

.Mr Skelton was born Oct. 18, 
1920, in Rusk County, Texas. He 
was the son of Aura King 
Skelton and Marion. Claude 
Skelton. He married Agnes 
Worsham Sept., 30, 1937, at 
Timpson. Texas. She preceded 
him in death

.Mr. Skelton was a veteran of 
World War II. serving in the 
■Army .Air corps and was a dis
abled veteran. He came to 
Pecos. Texas, in 1948 from Rusk 
County and operated grocery 
stores in Pecos. Coyanosa and 
Hoban until 19,57. He was a 
butcher and operated The 
Skelton Steakhouse at Coyanosa 
until 1978. He had lived in Big 
Spring since 1987. He was a 
member of Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

He is survived by one son and 
daughter in law. [>anny and 
Susan Skelton of Big Spring: 
one daughter and son-in-law, 
Rosalie and Eddie Ripley of San 
Antonio: one brother. Wilford 
Skelton of Lumberton. Texas; 
four grandchildren. Debbie 
Greenwood and her husband 
Cranz, Sherry Walker and her 
husbar^ Joey. Jeff Skelton and 
hVs“  fiancee JenHffer'MauElTIn, 
and Gregg Skelton and his wife 
Paige; five great-grandchildren, 
Candice. Shelby. Shaynnah, 
Garrett and Bransen.

Paid obituary

R.L Heith
R.L. Heith, 72, of Big Spring, 

died on Friday, Feb. 11, 2000, in 
a Midland hospital. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Monday, Feb. 
14. 2000. at the Nalley Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
Rev Eddie Tubbs, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park

Mr Heith was born on June 
29. 1927. in Big Spring, Texas, 
and married P D Gage on June 
9, 1947 m Big Spring.

He was a lifetime resident of 
Big Spring, the son of Edwin 
and Ruby Love. R.L. graduated 
from Big Spring High School in 
1944 and attended Texas Tech 
I riiversity, Howard College and 
the University of Texas. While 
at Howard College he played on 
the first basketball team.

Mr. Heith served as the 
administrator of Malone-Hogan 
Clirtic from 1959 to 19R3. when 
he retired. As administrator he 
was very well respected by the 
physicians and the medical 
staff

He was a member of First 
Baptist Church, a lifetime mem
ber of the Medical Group 
Management Association and 
served in the United States 
Navy.

BELL'S PHARM ACY
Pretty brick bukMng 60 's 

Display fixtures $35-$100 
Small refrigerator $50

1001 E. 11th PL. 
267-6766 or 267-5863

In our loss, 
thanks to all that 
shared a prayer, 
tear, hug, card, 
smile, visit or 

telephone call. 
Special thanks to 

Myers Oc Smith 
Funeral Home and 

to EMT drivers.

Faayiy o f  
7  « .  EHcL Sr.

SurvivcK^ include his wife, 
P.D. Heith of Big Sprii^; two 
daughters and sons-in-law, 
Lynn and Perry Phillips and 
Ann and Tom McCann, all of 
Midland; one son and daughter- 
in-law, Bobby and Jill Heith of 
Buda; seven grandchildren, 
Tara McCann Moore and hus
band Toip Moore of Dallas, 
Ashley KicCann and Raygan 
McCann, both of Washington, 
D.C., Gage Heith of Corpus 
Christi, Lindsey Heith of Buda, 
Jodi Phillips of Lubbock and 
Robby Phillifis of Austin; his 

, mother. Ruby Love of Big 
Spring; two sisters. Sue 
McBride of Farmington, N.M., 
and Marie Cochran of 
Asheville, N.C.; two aunts, Sara 
Hancock of Big Spring and Ruth 
Steadman of Odessa; a sister-in- 
law, Lavem Heith of Tyler; and 
five nieces and three nephews.

The family suggests memori
als to the Allison Cancer 
Center, or the Look Good Feel 
Good Shop, both at 301 North N, 
Midland, Texas, 79701.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Lola Myers
Lola Myers, 89, of Big Spring, 

died on Saturday, Feb. 12, 2000, 
in a local hospitaL Services wiU 
be at 11:30 a.m. Monday, Feb. 
14, 2000, at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
Rev. Tim Winn, retired Baptist 
minister, and Rev. Eddie Tubbs, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Interment will fol
low at Trinity Memorial Park.

She was born Aug. 24,1910, in 
Johnson City, Texas. She mar
ried Joe Myers on Dec. 11,1927, 
in Lamesa, Texas, and he pre
ceded her in death.

Mrs. Myers was a longtime 
resident of Knott and move to 
Big Spring in 1992. She was a 
homemaker.

She was a member of First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include one sister, 
Gordean Miller of Big Lake; 
seven grandchildren, Elaine 
Reecer of Seattle, Wash., 
Michael Ashley of Fayetteville, 
Ark., Janiece Barnes of Knott, 
Marie Griffin of Quanah, Cafol 
Grant o f Dallas. Leah Franks of 
Odessa and Richard Myers of 
Wichita Falls; 10 great-grand
children, Daniel Reecer, Jeremy 
Ashley, Jennifer Reecer, Becky 
Walker, Nanci Ashley, Naomi 
Ashley, Bill Barnes, Leslie 
Griffin, Josh Griffin and Paul 
Reecer; and two great-great
grandchildren, Cameron Reecer 
and Braylee Walker.

She was also preceded in 
death by one son. Sonny Myers; 
one daughter, Jo Marie Bibee; 
her parents, Gordon and Eula 
Tunnell; and three brothers, 
Johnny Tunnell. Jay Tunnell 
and Sterling Tunnell.

The family suggests memori
als to the Knott Church of 
Christ or the First Baptist 
Church of Knott.

The family will receive 
friends from 7-8 p.m. Sunday at 
the funeral home.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Helen Threats
Helen Jeanette Threats, 71, of 

Big Spring died Thursday. Feb. 
10, 2000, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center following a long 
illness. Services are 11 a.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 15,2000, at Myers 
& Smith Chapel. Burial will fol
low in Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

She was bom March 26, 1928, 
in Van Zandt County and

O U I S I I A I ^  

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

111 E. Marcy 267-8283

c

moved to Big Spring in 1932. 
She was a member o f the 
Holiness, and was a homemak
er.

She is survived by two sons, 
Larry Peterson Big Spring 
and Gairy Peterson of Arizona; 
four daughters. Doris Lewis, 
Mary Threats and Charlene 
Rushin of Big Spring and Joyce 
Mollett of Clovis, N.M.;.v 44 
grandchildren and several 
great-gqgndchildren and great- 
great-gijuidchildren.

Arraiigements under the 
direction of Myers & Smjth 
Funeral Home.

Winona Foster

Secundina Gomez

GOMEZ

will be at 10 
a.m. Sunday,
Feb. 13, 2000, at 
La Hermosa 
B a p t i s t s  
C h u r c h ,
Ackerly, with 
Rev. Andres A.
Rodriguez, pas
tor, officiating.
Interment will 
follow at
Ackerly Cemet«^.

She was bom July 1, 1919, in 
Tyler and married Erineo 
Gomez in 1951 in Ackerly. She 
moved to Ackerly in 1951 from 
Lamesa. She was a homemaker 
and a member of La Hermosa 
Baptist Church.

Survivors are her husband, 
Erineo Gomez of Ackerly; one 
daughter. Maria Rodriguez of 
Midland; three brothers, Felix 
Riojas and Adolofo Riojas both 
of Yakima. Wash., and Beacio 
Riojas of Union Gap, Wash.; and 
five grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

SWCID
Continued from Page lA

with the -audiologist to deter
mine and prescribe for any edu
cational problems.

“And well also work witli a 
vocational counselor from the 
Texas Rehabilitation Commi
ssion,” Brasel said.

Currently, a TRC counselor 
has office space at SWCID. but 
once the center is open that 
office will move there, he said.

Job placement and vocational 
training will also be a compo
nent of the center, working 
closely with the programs avail
able at SWCID for students to 
seek employment. Aina said.

Referrals of potential clients 
for the center will come from 
the immediate West Texas 
region at the beginning, but 
Aina said he believes the client 
base will eventually come from 
throughout Texas and then the 
entire country, if not the world.

"That is one of the big attrac
tions of bur program, that we 
are designed to serve the needs 
of the deaf.” Aina said.

Aina, who was hired this 
semester as the director of the 
center, is a Nigerian native 
with a master's of social work 
degree from Gallaudet Univer
sity. He has lived in the United 
States for nearly 15 years as 
both an adult and a child.

The center is expected to open 
by the fall 2000 semester.

RALLY.
Continued from Page lA

area will join us Monday in our 
prayer to our Lord that He will

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest

208 Scurry PH. 367-0270
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Services are pending for 
Winona B. Foster, 82, of Stanton
with Gilbreatll Funeral Home. 
She died Satun^. Feb. 12,2000, 
in a local nursing home.

Secundina R. Gomez, 80, of 
Ackerly, died Saturday. Feb. 12, 
2000, in a Big Spring nursing 
home. Services 1

bring usYain,” said Hanes. :
1999 wbnt down in history as 

the 11th driest year in Howard 
County, according to n^ords 
maintained for the pdk 100 
years by the USDA’s 
Agriculture Research Station 
and theBig- Spring Herald.

Anyone wanting more infor
mation, or pastors who want to 
participate in the program, are 
asked to call Hanes or the Rev. 
Eddie Tubbs, pastor of First 
Baptist, at 267-8223. The church 
is located at 705 West FM 700.

the police station. 1
«  BURGLARY OF A  VEHI

CLE was reported near the 
Intersection of Sevens and 
Runnels'. L  (
.* DOMESTIC D isn m - ‘ 

BLANCE was reported in the 
1600 block of East 15th and.the 
100 block of North Cottonwood.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1100 block of Lamesa.

M e e t in g s

P o l ic e FORSAN ISD
7 p.m. M onday

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the fol
lowing incidents between 8 
a.m. Friday and noon 
Saturday:

• JOEY VILLARREAL. 20.
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• RICARDO RUIZ. 26, was 
arrested on a charge of ficti
tious motor vehicle inspection.

• JIMMY AUSTIN, 38, was 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated.

• LARRY MARTIN. 42, was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• JOE MORENO, 40, was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• JOHN WILLIAMS, 32, was
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• OSCAR PADILLA. 19, was
arrested in a charge of no dri
ver's license.

• KRISTINA MILLER. 17.
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• RUSSELL MCCUISTION, 
37, was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• DAVID HOOSER, 17. was
arrested in a charge o f posses
sion of marijuana less than tvro 
ounces. """

• JOHNNY ACUFF, 31. was 
arrested on a charge of posses
sion of marijuana less than two 
ounces.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF
was reported in the 1200 block 
of Gregg.

• FORGERY was reported in 
the 2700 block of Rebecca total
ing more than $600.

• JUVENILE ARREST was 
reported in the 1000 block of 
North Main.

C BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported in the 
1900 block of 11th Place.

• DISORDERLY CON- 
DUCT/GESTURES was report
ed in the 1000 block of Goliad.

• DOG BITE was reported at

Items on the agenda include;
• Financial report
• Payment of bills
• Waiver days for staff devel

opment
• Tentative 2000-2001 calendar
• Order trustee elet tion and 

appointment of election judges
• Transfer information
• Liability issues
• Tex-Pool investment
• Technology administrator 

contract and principal con
tracts

COAHOMA ISD
6 p.m. Monday

Items on the agenda include; 
• Board training: team build

ing session. Conflict 
Management by David Cavitt, 
Region 18 ESC.

STANTON CITY 
COUNCIL
7 p.m. Monday, council 
chambers

Items on the agenda include: 
• 1998-99 audit
• ETJ approval of land devel

opment for R'e^ie l^M kl^ .;''' 
’ and Scott iMckersoh " ' '■

• Gonsider amending zoning 
ordinance by inserting drive- 
ins and restaurants in general 
commercial district regulations

• Home Investment 
Partnership Program applica
tion to the Texas Department 
of Housing and Community 
Affairs.

• Consider drought contin
gency plan ordinance

• Resolution to except recy
cling grant from PBRPC 
($3,100)

• Energas rate increase
• TXU Electric tariff filing
• Calling year 2000 elections 

to elect a mayor and council- 
men in Districts 1, 2 and 3

• Consider financing city 
administrator's car at First 
National Bank, Stanton.

___  Scenic Mountain B IG  S P R IN G  M O V IE
Medical Center H O T L I N E
1601W. nth Place For showtimes call

263-1211 263-2479

The family of Pedro M. Porras gratefully acknowledges 
the courtesies and expressions of sympathy extended to 
Pedro during his illness and recent death. May Qod bless 

^each and everyone of you for your unselfish kindness 4 
during our sorrow. Pedro was truly loved and will he 
missed immensely. We especially thank Father Plagens 
Or Myers and Smith Funeral home.

The Family o f Pedro N. Porras

Sjfkcme, CL
J t a n u u U i c

iD in n e %

Take your Valentine out for an 
unforgettable meal, coupled with impeccable service in a ' 

romantic atmosphere.
CeR now to reserve your table.

V O pen  Valentine 's Day  
* 5  p .m .'1 0  p.m .

KC Steak St Seafood
n. Sendee kd. Big Spring, Tx.

263'1651

Steve S 
Htia/Ho 
Bebe M(

TxDC
Continued
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HERALD photo/Bll McCleUan
Steve Stanley, Big Spring Refinery facilities development manager, visits with members of the 
Hna/Howard County Community Advisory Panel, including facilitator Frances Wheat, left, and 
Bebe McCasland, during a tour of new equipment at the plant last week.

TxDOT
Continued from Page lA

tion will begin at 7 p.m., fol
lowed by a public comment 
period.

Community leaders represent
ing the Ports-to-Plains coalition 
have been urged to attend. The 
Ports-to-Plains Corridor
includes U.S. 87 through Big 
Spring.

“ It’s important that we have,a 
good turnout in San Angelo,” 
said Leigh Corson, City of Big 
Spring planning coordinator. 
“This is our chance to commu
nicate with TxDOT. Obviously 
with a stronger turnout they 
are going to take us more seri
ously. They are going to know 
this is something that is impor
tant to the people of West 
Texas.”

The meeting is open to the 
public, and Howard County offi
cials are encouraging anyone 
who c^n to attend. ^

“My feeling Is that Portsi-to 
PiaittS, is.,extremely important 
to Big Spring and Howard 
County to our-overall economic 
development in the future," 
said Bill Crooker, Howard 
County commissioner. "We 
need to support this because it 
is critical we do have a good 
transportation system within 
our region in order for it to 
develop. To me, it's that simple.

“Without that transportation 
system — in this case highways 
— you aren't going to have sue-,, 
cessful economic development,” 
he added. “ It is economic devel

opment for the entire corridor, 
which goes on up to Denver, it 
will tie in to NAFTA, or already 
has, actually, which is develop
ing very fast. Already you see 
more products coming out of 
Mexico in our grocery stores.”

“F'orming the coalition was a 
needed thing,” said Corson. 
“The philosophy behind it is we 
will gain a lot more strength in 
Austin and Washington work
ing together as a coalition. The 
City of Lubbock has done a 
great job of organizing this, not 
just in Texas, but they have 
solicited communities in 
Oklahoma and Colorado, which 
makes us a pretty strong force 
when we talk to the federal gov
ernment”

“We want to get U.S. 277 south 
of San Angelo to Eagle Pass, 
and 287 north of Amarillo to the 
Oklahoma border added to thg 
system. Once we do that, it real
ly takes care of the corridor in 
Texas,” said Harold Dominguez, 
assistant to the city manager in 
Lubbock. “Were encouraging 
evei:.yone, 1a  .attend this, nveet- 
ing.”

The other related meetings 
are set for Monday in Childress,

fU ia k tn

Sunday  N igh t  
B u ffet

5:00-8:30 p m

1702 Gregg » 263-1381

.V' m  ■;

Russ McEwen
FOR

Mayor
Positive Leadership for 

Big Spring’s Future
E a rly  V o tin g  B e g in s  F eb ru a ry  16th

Pol Ad PaKj for by Russ McEwen for Mayor Russ McEwen. Treasurer

Nallev-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

Trinity Memorial Park &  Crematory

“ Family Traditions”
Tw o generations o f the Welch Family committed to serving the families 

o f  the Big Spring area. Family service for over 45 years serving all 
religious faiths and all families regardless o f financial means.

W e Honor All Prepaid 
Funeral Arrangements

Serving All Cemeteries

Cremation and Burial Services

Se Habla Espanol

Loving, Ward. Crane, Upton, 
Terrell, * Pecos, Reeves 
Culberson, ̂ Hudspeth, El Paso. 
Jeff Davis, Presidio and 
Brewster. *

FTesidio County had the high
est poverty rate in a 1990 sur
vey. Its poverty rate was 
48.lpercent at that time.

“ 1 would sure like to seg more 
groups and agencies getting 
involved in our program,” said 
Wallace.

Anyone interested in helping 
out can reach Wallace at 1208 
East Third St. or by calling 263 
3111.

WHAT’S UP.

Wednesday in Uvalde, F"eb. 22 
in Corsicana and F'eb. 28 in 
Huntsville.

FOOD BANK
Continued from Page lA

“We have an 18-wheeler with 
a freezer and have storage capa
bilities of any amount of dona 
tions,” Wallace explained. “We 
will take any donation of food, 
large or small.”

The food bank gets donations 
locally from Wal-Mart and from 
the HEB reclamation center in 
San Antonio. All these items go 
through the food bank in 
Odessa before being distributed 
to other facilities.

“Our biggest contributors as 
far as food drives go would be 
the National Letter Carriers 
Association which raised over 
6,00O«-pounds of food for us last 
June in it's food drive.” said 
Wallace.

The counties iri Wbst Tekbs 
tbe ' food ‘1Wftk-‘" ftn W «” 'ai‘e 
Dawson, Borderj, Abdrews, 
Martin, Howard, Glasscock. 
Midland. Ector, Winkler,

Continued from Page lA

J Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

_l Line dancing, 1 p.m..
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

_i Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles Lodge, 704 
W. Third.

THURSDAY
J Gideons International, Big 

Spring Camp No. 4206.
Hermans, 7 a.m.

J  Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center Art Classes, 9:30 to 11:30 
a m. for 55 and older.

J  Kiwanis Club, noon,
Howard College Cactus Room.

J  American Legion Post 506.
6 p.m.

J Rackley-Swords Chp. 379, 
Vietnam Veterans of America,
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road. 
FRIDAY

-I The Greater Big Spring 
Rotary Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□ AMBUCS, noon, Brandin' 
Iron Restaurant.

□  Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. All seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□ Eagles Lodge Pot Luck sup

per, 7 p.m.. Eagles Lodge, 704 
W. Third.

J  Dance. 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge. 704 W. Third. Members 
and guests welcome.

BSISD trustees approve 
energy savings eontraet
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Big Spring Independent 
School District may save more 
than $1 million in utility costs 
during the
next
years.
ing
action
week

seven
follow
board

last
to

VALDES

approve a con
tract with 
F; n e r g y 
Education, Inc.

“ I believe
this is a good 
contract, and I 
hope we save that $58,000 
you're talking about within the 
first year. " said trustee AI 
Valdes.

The contract is contingent 
that the Snyder Independent 
School District agree to a simi 
lar contract with the firm that 
specializes in providing cost 
savings through management 
of utilities

Larry Hollar asked if Lamesa 
Independent School District 
must also agree to the program 
for Big Spring's eligibility. The 
firm is providing the energy 
management program to small 
er schools if several within one 
area agree to the contract.

“We have received permis
sion that if only two of the 
three agree, we can provide the 
service, " said Dr. Fred 
Zachary, consultant for Energy 
Education Inc.

In other business, trustees 
also agreed to join the Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
Worksteps program for custo 
dial, maintenance, food service 
and transportation workers.

“ I like the idea. I believe in 
the long run, we will save 
money. It only takes one back 
injury." trustee Steve Fraser

said.
Mike Dawson asked assistant 

sujaerintendent of business 
Ron Plumlee what the project
ed cost of the program might 
be.

“This will affect about 40 peo
ple each year, and should cost 
about $5,000-6,000 at the most 
to start. After that it should 
average about $4,000 each year, 
and we can exit this program 
at any time,” Plumlee said.

The employee phys^al evalu
ating tool will affect new 
employees to the district with
in those four departments.

Trustees also approved con
tracts for all administrators 
and principals following a 45 
minute closed session, accept
ed a retirement from Leon 
Dulin, BSHS tennis coach, and 
the resignation of Marcy 
Elementary special education 
teacher Phyllis Moore.

Budget amendments totaling 
$1,639 in revenue were also 
approved through trustee 
action, and Plumlee reported 
that 88.98 percent of property 
taxes have been collected.

In a surprise move, trustee 
Al \'aldes made a motion sec
onded by Mike Dawson that 
120 desks removed from class
rooms be given to Cornell 
Corrections and the city of Big 
Spring.

Administration had set an 
arbitrary figure of $5 a desk for 
the transaction, but V'̂ aldes 
said as both entities and the 
district are tax supported, he 
believed the furniture should 
be shared.

Fraser voted against the 
motion, objecting because he 
believed it was a not a good 
business decision. All other 
votes passed unanimously. 
Board president Larry 
McClellan was absent from the 
meeting

SUMMER
Continued from Page lA

■ this sUmmef^'"Agunre'said 
At least SO-tsRohers, a'solvool 

nurse and two part time parent 
liaisons will be hired this sum

mer, along with the required 
number of teachers aides, she 
said.

Grades first through fifth will 
attend Goliad Elementary for 
summer school Grades sixth, 
seventh and eighth will attend 
class at B ig  Spring Junior H igh  
School, she said.

A grant request to the Texas 
Education Agency for $74..302 
will cover the expenses of the

program. Of the total. $66,800 is 
for payroll costs of teachers, 
nurse and aides, while the 
remainder is for materials, 
operating costs and professional 
contracted services.

. .“Nov( that the grant request
has been approved, we will 
begin preparing our students 
and administration for summer 
school," Aguirre said.

WEST TEXAS FOOD BANK 
YEAR END REPORT TO THE PUBLIC 

1999 - FOOD DISTRIBUTION

T h e  W e s t  T e x a s  F o o d  B a n k  w i s h e s  o u r  a g e n c i e s  a  v e r y  H A P P Y  

V A L E N T I N E S  D A Y .  O u r  a g e n c i e s  in  1999 i s s u e d  a  t o t a l  o f  

6 7 1 ,1 2 6  p o u n d s  o f f o g d  a n d  o t h e r  i t e m s  to  h e lp  o u r  n e i g h b o r s .  

W e  a r e  e x t r e m e l y  p r o u d  o f  t h e i r  h a r d  w o r k  a n d  w a n t  t o  le t^ th e  

c o m m u n i t y  k n o w .

NAME TOTAL POUNDS

A HELPING HAND 13539.0

BAPTIST CRISIS CLOSET 36427.0

DAWSON CO. SENIOR CENTER 70040.0

FIRST CHRISTIAN CH-ISAIAH 58 88078.5

MARTIN CO. COMMUNITY FUND 116556.5

SPRING CITY SENIOR CITIZENS 37162.5

STANTON - ST. VINCENT DE PAUL 5005.0

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL BIG SPRING 45367.0

The West Texas Food Bank has grown to meet the need of 22 counties 
with three d istribu ting  branches and offers the following report by 
branch.

Odessa/Midland (Headquarters) 3,035405 lbs.
El Paso 1,507293 lbs.
Alpine 491,438 lbs.
Big Spring 671,126 lbs.

^ We distributed a total of 5,705,262 lbs.
W e at West Texas Food Bank would also like to publicly thank our 
contributors because without YOUR contributions and your volun
teer hours none o f this would be possible.

W E S T  T E X A S  F O O D  B A N K
PO  B ox  2905 1208 E. 3rd

B ig  S p r in g , T X  915-263-3111
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DITOKIAI .

“Congress sha ll make no law respecting an establish
ment o f  re ligion, o r p roh ib itin g  the free exercise thereof: 
or abridging the freedom  o f  speech, o r o f  the press; o r
the righ t o f  the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government f o r  a redress o f  grievances. ”

-F ir s t  A m k .n u m k n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those o f the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherw ise indicated.

John H. WaNier
Publisher

DehMe Jehsen
Features Editor

John A. Moseley
Sports Editor

BIN McClellan
News Editor

O u r  V i e w s

T im e  t o  a s k

t h e  L o r d  s  h e l p

t h r o u g h  p r a y e r

There are times vve iiumans must acknowledge 
we aren't in control of things as much as we'd 
like to think...and there's nothing wrong with 
that. Practicing Christians make that admis

sion all the time through prayer.
Monday at 6:30 p.m.. at First Baptist Church of Big 

Spring, people of all faiths and all levels of belief w ill 
have the opportunity to join together at the West 
Texas-Wide Rain Rally to ask the Lord for interven
tion in this drought that has scorched our land for 
these half-dozen or so years now.

The service will include songs of the land as well as 
prayers for the community and for the men and 
women and children involved in agriculture that have 
suffered so much from the drought 

Many, if not most of us, were raised in homes where 
we went to church on Sunday. Some of us went to the 
evening services on the Sabbath, w hile others went to 
prayer meetings during the week.

We were raised in a time when the Lord's role in our 
daily lives was an important part of the things we did 
and what we said and thought and that's not to say 
it isn't still.
' What it does say is that tW'taore and more demands 

*niave^>e«n m7ide on * our IWts, ptThaps we've fourid 
ways to justify w ithin ourselves the lessening of the 
role of the Lord in our lives. Perhaps we've become too 
dependent on the belief that mankind can solve or our 
problems and come up with solutions to the dilemmas 
we face.

Not without the Lord’s help and that's bow the 
Rain Rally came about.

Yes, we can cause it to rain through the science of 
cloud-seeding...but only the Lord can create those 
clouds and the moisture that falls from them.

It's time again to humble ourselves before the Lord 
and ask Him to heat our land and break this drought 
that has been so harmful to families and communities 
alike. If you haven't prayed in a while, it's time to 
remember how...and this is a wonderful opportunity 
for you to begin communicating with the I>ord again 
on a regular basis.

This isn’t one of those “ Ix)rd. if You make it rain I 
promise” deals. This is about taking the time to talk 
to the I.,ord and asking for his help ..because it is only 
through His goodness and mercy that our land can be 
healed and this damnable drought broken.

Y o u r  V i e w s
To THE E d it o r :

I think that all the people in 
Big Spring should take a look 
at our firemen and know and 
appreciate all that they do to 
keep us all sane.

1 do not know what they 
make, but I am sure that is

not nearly enough when they 
risk their lives each time they 
go on a call.

I thank them and pray for 
them.

Ruth Roach 
Big Spring

How To C o n t a c t  U s

In order that we might b**tter serve your n»»cds, we offer sever
al ways in which you may contact us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St
• By telephone at 26;T7.'i'U
• By fax at 264 7205
• By e mail at either bsherald(« xroadstx.com or 

jwalker^o xnadstx.com.
• By mail atP.O. Box 14.11. Hig'Snring. 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.
• Our offices are clostNi on weekends and holidays.

L e t t e r  p o e i c i e s

The Herald welaimes letters to the editor.
Please.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for veribcation purposes.
• We reserve the right to ^ i t  letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 30- 

day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone num

ber or address will not be considered for publication.
• We do not acknonledge receipt of lettm.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given preference.

O pinions

The Writer’s Art: Who, whom and all that staff

Biq Spi
Sunday

W
hat problem in 
English composi
tion causes the 
most uncertainty? 

It is not the difference between 
might and may, or can and 
may, or lie
and lay, or 
farther and 
further, or 
take and 
bring, thotigh 
these cause 
headaches 
aplenty. No. 
After 18 yeai s 
of writing 
this column. I 
would nomi
nate who and 
whom.
Writers in

J a m e s

J
K i l p a t r i c k

the most respectable publica 
tions have trouble getting the 
tangle straight Some Horrid 
Examples:

lYom Sports Illustrated in 
March 1998: "San Diego at least 
will have a quarterback who it 
can build around. "

From an ad for a pawn
shop in North Charleston. S.C : 
"Who can 1 trust?”

lYom an ad for AT&T in 
Chicago: "With Caller ID. you 
decide who you answer to.” 

fYom a Bell Telephone ad 
m Cincinnati: “ Who do you 
want to talk to?"

In all of these Horrid

Examples, the writer wanted 
WHOM instead of WHO. Here 
we are dealing with the direct 
objects of prepositions, and in 
the case of the pawnshop, with 
the direct object of the verb 
“ trust”  The {Nronoun has to be 
in the objective case: We build 
around HIM, trust HER, 
answer to HIM. talk to THEM!

But pay attention! The choice 
lies with WHO when a relative 
clause raises its pretty head in 
search of a subject:

— From The New York 
Times News Service: “ Still a 
consummate salesman, the for
mer child star Mason Reese 
tries on different personas for 
whomever is listening.”

— From the Chicago Tribune: 
“Children suffer from the ache 
of not knowing fully whom 
they are.”

— From the Asheville (N.C.) 
Citizen-Times: “Ask not whom 
pays for future roads; it’s tolls 
for thee.”

— From Knight Ridder, in a 
memorial piece last year on 
journalist Charles Kuralt: 
“Trundling along in a motor 
home, he knew the roots of 
whom we are could be found at 
the first exit ramp off the inter
state.”

Even George W’ill, who nor
mally turns out flawless 
columns, has been known to 
nod: “The folly of public 
financing of presidential cam

paigns has put tl3  million <m 
the table to be pocketed by 
whomevei! captures whatever 
the Reform Party is nowa
days.”

H « e  the verb “captures” 
demands a nominative subject
“to be pocketed by WHOEVER 

fcaptures.” etc. Instead <rf “the 
roots of whom we are.”  we 
want “ WHO we are” because 
the to-be verbs never can take 
an object The same rule 
applies to children who do not 
know fully WHO they are. 
“Their mothers could tell them 
fully who they are. Early in 
the morning they’re monsters.

You will notice that 1 aramot 
having a“tnaior fit about the 
use of who and whom.

In another 20 or 30 years, 
“ whom” will go the way of the 
publick house and ye olde ice 
cream parlor. It will follow the 
subjunctive mood into what 
used to be called innocuous 
desuetude.

Let it go!
Most of the time it gives 

more to confusion than to clar
ity. But until editors, teachers 
and professors of grammar 
agree that the old rules on who 
and whom are defunct, we do 
well to observe them.

While we’re into pronouns 
and all that stuff, it may be a 
good time to point to some 
other familiar boo-boos. During 
their great home-run race in

’ D* B L O C K
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Nothing behind the hoopla and hype

A s always, less was 
more The Super 
Bowl beer commercial 
that put the viewer in 

the stable for the birth of a 
Clydesdale was better than all 
the rest of the
ads.

.No fancy- 
graph ics. no 
geometrical 
blob of color 
flying toward 
you w ith a 
fency fanfare 
and a big 
swoosh.

Just a wob
bly baby 
horse,trying 
to stand, and 
the stars in a 
wintry sky. It

R h e t a

G r im s l e y
J o h n s o n

was simple. You could follow 
the story. There was a story. It 
all made you feel kindly 
toward the sponsor.

Most of the celebrated and 
expensive Super Bowl commer
cials were just sensory candy. I 
didn’t even understand what 
many of them were selling, 
which perhaps should not be 
held against the creators. 1 
haven’t understood anything in 
a long time.

However, if I had to sign the 
check for a Super Bowl spot.
I'd want every idiot in 
Christendom to know what it 
hawked.

1 think I did get the intended 
point of the Nuveen ad with 
paralyzed actor Christopher 
Reeve virtually walking. It sold 
hope

But. by definition, "virtual 
reality” is false reality. To 
have an announcer solemnly 
intone that AIDS has been 
cured doesn’t make it so. To 
use a computer to make 
Christopher Reeve v/alk again 
doesn’t really get the job done.

That’s the way it is with vir
tual reality and the fancy feet 
of computerized graphics. They 
titillate one (perhaps two) of 
our senses for a few seconds, 
and that’s it. It’s all pretend. 
Garnish, not meat.

It’s the same shallow, gee- 
w hiz technology that has made 
children abandon books, and 
given all of us shorter atten
tion spans.

We momentaiily feel some
thing. but we don’t really know 
how to respond.

Sunday night I couldn’t help 
myself. I kept thinking of Ham, 
the pre-Mercury space chimp: 
to cultivate the right responses. 
NASA shocked the soles of his 
little feet.

We were all like Ham. feeling 
a short surge, reacting. But 
would we remember the drill 
when they turned off the elec
tricity?

Commercials went goofy 
years ago. of course. 
Computerized grafriiics just 
make the nonsense flashier. 
Notable now are the countless 
TV ads for products you can’t 
even go to the store and buy — 
like prescription drugs. I guess 
those are meant to goad you 
into bugging your doctor to 
prescribe a certain drug 
whether you need it or not. 
“ Hey. Doc. I saw on TV that if

1988. slugger Mark McGwire 
said of Sammy Soca. “We’ve 
been going back and forth. It’s 
been a tremendous ride for be 
and 1.”  The New York Times 
quotes tennis star Pete 
Sampras last summa-. ̂ >eak- 
ing of his tough victory over 
Goran Ivanisevic at 
Wimbledon. “ I feel bad for 
Goran. There was almost noth
ing that separated Goran and I 
at this stage of the touma- 
m «it.”

We don’t pay these guys for 
their grammar, but few the 
record, it was a tremendous 
ride for him and ME. and noth- 

' ing that separated Goran and 
ME

If you say these constructions 
sound funny. 1 will la u ^  with 
you.

The objective fwonouns Call 
on our ears with the clunk of 
pewter pitchers. They seem 
clumsy, awkward, stilted. The 
Associated Press reported last 
August that Webster Hubbell 
was asked “ if  there wore any
thing between he and Hillary.” 
Alas, iwoperly speaking, the 
sentence should have asked if 
there were anything between 
HIM and Hillary. Mrs. Clinton 
said the other day that there 
wasn’t. Anything. Imiwoper. 
that is.

'That’s all the grammar you 
can handle today. Me. too. Or I 
also.

A d d r e s s e s

you take Viagra you’ll also 
team to dance.”

It wasn’t just the Super Bowl 
ads that relied on outlandish 
graphics to grab us.

Between plays on the field we 
were treated to silhouetted 
computer art. dark images of 
hulking men who might have 
been knights, warriors, 
wrestlers or space creatures.

I wanted to grab a levm- and 
move men around the screen.

And the halftime show. It 
made you wish the winter 
storm had won and power had
n’t been restored.

What was that about, besides 
a long advertisement for 
Disney? I dare say even kids 
didn’t etQoy that disjointed, ! 
dippy display of nontalent.
B r ^  back marching bands. 
Bring back something real!

The actual game, o f which 
we caught ^m pses between 
weird ads and Star Wars 
grajphia.'was good. Not the 
World Series or anjrthing. but 
plenty exciting, as p: ofessional 
football goes.

But it made me think for the 
zillionth time that not only is 
less more, less is more and 
more scarce. Every event, 
show, ad and ludiday is over- 
wrou^it, over-produ<»d. over
priced.

When you peel back th«> lay
ers o f hoopla and hi^-tech 
hype, you’re lucky to find any
thing at aD.

So punch this into your mar
keting survey, experts. 'The 
only thing I bacHy wanted after 
the Super Bowl was bed. And 
maybe a Budweiaer.
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Lawyers see momentum building for moratorium on capital punishment
DALLAS (AP) -  The 

American Bar Ass^iation’s call 
for a national moratcnrium on 
capital punishment, made three 
years ago this month, once 
seemed destined for a quiet 
death. No mmne.

“There’s growing momen
tum,”  ABA Presidknk William  ̂
Paul said Saturday at his 
400.000-member group’s nation
al convention. “The moratori
um issue clearly is alive.”

The m ai''* catalyst was 
lUinois Gov. George Ryan’s 
announcement two weeks ago 
that no one will be executed in

his state until he finds out why 
more death sentences have been 
overturned than carried out.

Since 1976, when the Supreme 
Court allowi^ reinstatement of 
capital punishment. Illinois has 
executed 12 people. Since 1967, 
the state has released 13 firom 
death row after their convic
tions were overturned.

Nationwide, according to the 
Washington-based Death 
Penalty Information Center. 85 
death row inmates have b^n 
freed since 1973.

“Governor Ryan’s decision 
was really a key.” said Jerome

Shestack, a Philadelphia lawyer 
and former ABA president 
Later this month, he will testify 
before the Pennsylvania 
Legislature in favor of a death 
penalty moratorium.

“ We are learning that a lot of 
mistakes are made, and errors 
cannot easily be rectified after 
someone’s execution.” he said.

Paul, an Oklahoma City 
lawyer, emphasized that the 
ABA does not support or oppose 
the death penalty, but is inter 
ested in ensuring that defen 
dants get adequate legal help 
and that there are other safe

guards.
“ We’ve tried to b«* aggressive 

but it ultimately is up to the 
people of each state,” he said

Legislatures in 16 of the :i8 
states with death penalty laws 
have considered or are now con 
sidering a ban on executions 
while they study whether the 
punishment must be meted out 
more fairly Only Nebraska 
passed a moratorium, which 
was vetoed by the governor

In Congress. Sen Patrick 
Leahy. 1) \'t mtrotluced a bill 
Friday to address what he 
called “ the growing national

nisis in the adnimistration ol 
ca)iital punishmetii 

His Innocerue I’ rotertioti 
.Act' seeks strongej- guarantee- 
ol adetiuate legal help lor ( api 
tal defendants It also prtu ide  ̂
lor D.N.A testing ol inmate- who 
seek to prove the\ did not eorii 
mit the utiiler iving <'rii'te h > 
which th< \ were rondf'imicd 

Hresidfuit Clinton i- ( on-id. t 
ing a te(}iie-t h\ St-n Mu-- 
Keingold. liVNi- Ol -u-oend 
tederal execution- Mi.oitnne 
Coagress anil \tternev ( ■•'t-r-. i

• latu't Keno are studying the 
c ases of the 21 |xuple awaiting 
death lor federal crimes.

There has not br̂ en a federal 
cxf? ution sinc(‘ IWvl, but the 
iiurnlK-r of pr-ople put to death 
hv the States is growing, reach
ing lt« last .year, the most sinc e 
'he Suiireme ('ourt ruling in

.Nearly :t,600 jx^ople await exe 
eiiiion Texas lead' with ItiJ on 
Its death row and also has ext“ 
l ilted more jx-ople than anv 
- t a t e

Gore opens campaign headquarters in A ustin
AUSTIN (AP) — In an effort to 

solidify his lead in Texas for the 
Democratic nomination for 
president, boosters for Vice 
President A1 Gore opened his 
state campaign headquarters 
here Satur^y.

“Come March 14, we are going 
to win most of the delegates in 
Texas for A1 Gore.”  said Gary 
Mauro, former Land 
Commissioner and one of 
Ck>re’s campaign chairs in 
Texas.

About 50 people waved signs, 
clapped and yelled as Mauro 
and other Democratic luminar

ies gave sh<MT speeches emlors- 
ing Gore. 'The Texas inimaries 
are March 14.

Gore and former Sen. Bill 
Bradley are the front runners 
for the Democratic nomination. 
Neither candidate has immedi
ate plans to visit the state.

A statewide poll released in 
January showed Gore was 
favored by 54 percent of likely 
Democratic primary voters, 
compared to 25 percent for 
Bradley.

Mauro cited that poll and said 
Texas Democrats prefer the 
incremental approach to issues

favored by Gore to the more 
ambitious policies touted by- 
Bradley.

“ I think Bradley is a little too 
radical for Texas.” Mauro said.

Joe Gunn, president of the 
AFL-CIO, predicted Gore will 
carry the Texas primaries 
because Bradley will not sur
vive primaries in seven other 
states on March 7.

“ In Texas, I don’t believe 
there will be a race by March 
14,” Gunn said. “ I don’t believe 
that Bradley has the staying 
power.”

Tony Wyche, a spokesman at

Bradley'., campeiign headtjuar 
ters in New .Jersev. siud it w,<s 
■'ridiculous to say Bradley 
would b*‘ knocked out of tho 
race by the Texas primary

1 think v\e are going to t un a 
very vigorous campaign m 
Texas.■■ he said I think we w ill 
have a good showing on .Man h 
14.”

Wyche said the Bradley cam 
paign has some staff members 
in Texas, but do«'s not have an> 
formal office space they have 
not decided when, or li. they 
will open then own office, he 
said.

V

Confederate flag banned at livestock show, rodeo //

HOUSTON (AP) -  'The grow 
ing controversy over the 
Confederate flag has reachfed 
the rodeo grounds.

'The Houston Livestock Show 
and Rodeo is banning event par
ticipants from flying the ten- 
no^ because they are a divi
sive, politicized symbol, a show 
exec ’ ive told the Houston 
C lm ic le  on Friday.

’The Confederate battle flag 
has become a political issue in 
recent months, punctuated by 
the NAACP boycott of South 
Carolina for flying the banner 
over its statebouse.

Gov. George W Bush believes 
Texas should post an explana- 
ticMi of why a plaque sporting 
the Confederate battle flag 
hangs on a wall at the Texas

Supreme Court building, 
according to a letter issued 
recently by his office.

'The l^tional Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People wrote Bush on Jan. 14 
asking his help in the civil 
right’s groups efforts to have 
the plaque removed.

’The Confederate battle flag 
has always been a common 
s i^ t  at soma of the Houston 
rodeo’s concerts and in the bar
becue cook-off area

Leroy Shafer, assistant gener
al manager, said the organiza
tion decided a month ago to 
enforce a show nile concerning 
expression of political and reli
gious views.

'The ban was prompted by 
phone calls from an in^vidu^

who wanted to know ifthe rodeo 
allowed display of the flag.

1 “ If it (the flag) causes uneasi
ness or offense, we don’t want it 
in our show,”  Shafer said. “ We 
pride ourselves as being a cele
bration of heritage, culture and 
ethnicities.”  .

On 'Thursday, barbecue cook
ing teams were asked to stop 
flying the banners outside their 
tents. Shafer said officials 
counted 67 Confederate flags at 
booths of about 11 of the 256 
cooking teams and presenters.

Cookiiig teams may display 
the flags in booths, entry into 
which is by invitation only. 
One team was allowed to dis
play Mississippi’s state flag, 
which includes the “ stars and 
bars.” Shafer said.

Kick .Ash BBQ t*'am mcmbi'r 
Bill Jackson, 47 of Bt'Hvill*'. 
said the ('onfederat** llat.’ hi\< no 
racial connotations The it am 
he said, has flown it with othor 
flags, including military and 
L.S. banners, for 10 years Hi- 
group will comply with the 
rules, he said
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Mother arrested in death of newborni“i- r*,  ̂ .»̂ T ~*** ‘ 1 f ’1® •* *!
langua^ tIaiTie|i polide ia iit

.010-̂  a,' ' 3'«'* !ict
'DALLAS (AP ) -c- 'TtieAmotMr 

of an infant found <tBi(il4mteidc 
the dow of his parent’s Far 
North Dallas apartment in 
December has been arrested for 
capital murder.

Aruna Kavali. 24. was booked 
into the Collin County Justice 
Center on Friday and was being 
held late Friday in lieu of 
$250,000 bail.

Kavali told police on Dec. 8 
that someone broke into her 
apartment and killed her new
born. Investigators spoke with 
both parents the night the baby 
died but could not fully inter
view the mother because of a

The couple are frdm Jndia.
When police and paramedics 

arrived. Kavali’s husband was 
holding his 3-day-old son. who 
had a red mark on his neck and 
signs of internal iryuries.

Gangaudaya Kavali told 
police that he was at a nearby 
store with their 2-year-old 
daughter when the incident 
happened.

He said his wife told him that 
the newborn was on the couch 
when she went to the bathroom. 
Later, when she left the bath
room to answer a knock at on 
the door, she found it partially

ton ttft*. '<
7^t^idg.»ljqr.

4|ton and 
koucrete
husband said

Investigators declined to give 
details about what led to her 
arrest but indicated that physi
cal evidence did not support the 
the couple’s account.

The Kavalis have moved from 
the North Dallas apartment 
where they had lived for about 
four years.

'The couple’s 2-year-old daugh
ter was taken into state custody 
shortly after her brother’s 
death.

She was in foster care as of 
last month.
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Police marksman kills man who opened fire on residents
BEDFORD (AP) -  A police 

marksman Friday shot dead a 
man who opened Are on apart
ment residents from a third- 
floor balcony

The man. who was not imme
diately identified, screamed 
obscenities and threw clothes

and furniture from the build
ing. He flred as many as 10 
shots. No one was hit.

Within minutes after the 
shooting began, tactical officers 
who were in the area investi
gating a burglary arrived. 
Deputy Police Chief Mike

Mason said.
“ As tactical officers were set

ting up, the gunman continued 
firing,”  Mason said. “ 'The police 
marksman believed that the 
gunman was about to fire at the 
officers. ’That’s when the officer 
fired once.”
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Lifting Social Security earnings cap next priority for House GOP
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

l.o^i slat ion to lift the outside 
earnings limit on Social 
Security for people aged 65 to 70 
is the next priority for House 
Kepublicans, Speaker Dennis 
Hastert says.

The time has come to give 
our working seniors a break,” 
the Illinois Republican said 
K'lday

C urrent law penalizes thou
sands of senior citizens by $1 in 
Social Security benefits for 
e\er\ S;i they earn over $17,000. 
Thousands of others are dis
couraged from working or work 
onl\ part of the year to avoid 
the cap. advocates for the elder
ly sa>.

■ Thev don't understand whv

we have a public policy that 
takes away all of their extra 
money,” said John Rother, 
director of public policy for 
AARP

GOP leaders are working on a 
bill to repeal or at least greatly 
raise the limit. A repeal bill 
introduced by Rep. Sam 
Johnson. R Texas, would cost 
roughly $24 billion over 10 
years, which would come from 
tiie projected budget surplus, 
congressional aides said.

A House Ways and Means 
subcommittee on Social 
Security is scheduled to hold a 
hearing on the issue Tuesday. 
Its cl i'rman. Rep E. Clay 
Shaw, R-Fla., estimated that 
400,000 working older Ameri

cans are affected each year
Like the 10-year, $182 billion 

tax cut the House passed this 
week for married couples, end
ing the Social Security earnings 
limit is popular among 
Democrats and Republicans. It 
also appeals to the key elderly 
constituency, one of the main 
voter battlegrounds as the two 
parties wrestle for control of the 
House in this year’s elections.

President Clinton has spoken 
frequently about the need to 
eliminate the earnings limit, 
but White House spokesman 
Joe Lockhai t said the president 
would not endorse a “ piece
meal” approach to Social 
Security, which faces insolven
cy as the baby boom generation

retires.
“ We’re not going to have a 

debate about Social Security 
that doesn’t involve solvency,” 
Lockhart said. “ That is where 
this debate starts, and that’s 
where the debate ends, as far as 
we’re concerned.”

But Democrats on Capitol Hill 
watched a fourth of their nunl- 
ber join majority Republicans to 
send the GOP’s 10-year, $182 bil
lion “ marriage penalty” tax eut 
to the Senate. "They don’t look 
forward to another fight over an 
issue many of them are on 
record as supporting.

A Democratic aide said while 
the party must be careful to 
avoid ignoring the White 
House, the faithful will work to

find an acceptable alternative to 
the GOP bill.

The earnings limit, which 
ends after a person reaches age 
70, is scheduled under current 
law to rise to $25,000 in 2001 and 
to $30,000 in 2002, where it will

remain unless changes are 
made. The GOP also is eyeing 
for action a separate earnings 
test that reduces Social Security 
benefits by $1 for every $2 of 
income above $10,080 for people 
under age 65.

Report: Public choice school movement growing
WASHINGTON (AP) Four 

Inindn'd now charter schools 
oiK'iiod last school year, reflect
ing families increased interest 
in alternatives to more tradi
tional. but often lower-perform
ing public schools.

.About 250.000 children are 
now served by 1,500 charter 
schools, a 40 percent increase in 
such institutions in the 1998-99 
school year, the Education 
Department reported in its 
fourth annual study on charter 
schools.

( hatter schools public 
schools cri'ated by parents and 
ti'achers and run with exemp 

■turns from most state laws and 
regulations represent a pub
lic school choice for parents in 
poor communities. where 
schools often struggle.

■ W’e can see that there is a 
continued need for our support 
of these schools.' Education 
Secretary Richard Riley said in 
releasing the report Friday.
■ Public charter schools are pro
viding parents and students

with choice thev want and 
deserve.”

President Clinton and 
Republicans alike have support
ed public charter schools with 
increased public funding since 
the nation's first charter school 
opened in 1992.

The administration, though, 
favors public school choice over 
conservatives’ proposals to use 
public funds to send children to 
private or parochial schools. 
Clinton is seeking a $30 million 
increase to a total $175 million 
for the federal program that 
helps states open more of the 
public charter schools.

Just eight years ago. when 
Clinton was first elected, there 
was one such school in 
Minnesota. Today, 1,484 
schools, many with multiple 
sites, operate in 27 states and 
the District of Columbia, with 
37 states and the District having 
laws supporting their establish
ment. New York. Oklahoma and 
Oregon passed the latest mea 
sures last vear.

Nearly 90.(X)0 children were 
served by 421 newly opened 
charter schools in the last 
school year

A charter school, created by a 
group of teachers, community 
members or parents, is free of 
most state laws and regulations 
but must be approved by a local 
chartering authority. A charter 
outlines its goals, procedures 
and standards to that authority. 
Charters that fail to meet them 
are shut down; 27 schools closed 
under those circumstances last 
year, the report said.

Though charters serve less 
than 1 percent of all public 
schoolchildren, the charter 
school movement remains popu
lar. Seven in 10 schools told 
department researchers they 
have waiting lists.

Yet charters have opponents 
who note that they could drain 
the most motivated students 
and families from traditional 
public schools — not to mention 
the public money needed to fix 
the failing schools in the first

place.
Also, charters schools have 

run into trouble for serving spe
cific populations and about a 
quarter of them do just that, the 
report said. By virtue of being 
based in minority communities 
where they have been especially 
popular or opened with specific 
purposes such as helping trou
bled children, some schools 
have ended up being predomi
nantly black.

A growing number of parents 
are challenging decades-old 
desegregation orders to protect 
their charter schools.

But the Justice Department 
has blocked just three charters; 
roughly 50 more could be affect
ed by court-ordered actions to 
end patterns of racial separa
tion in school districts.

Unlike the schools in Lufkin, 
Texas; Oktibbeha County,
Miss.; and Georgetown County, 
S.C., most charters — which are 
small — usually don’t affect 
racial patterns. Justice
Department officials have said.

On This Special Day
We Will Have A Buffet

1 1 - 2  A f  5 - 9
A L S O

Connie 9t Demetrio Alvarado
welcome Don Newsom

La Posada Restaurant
206 N.W. 4th St.

267-91 12

When Rookie Woo isn't a poet, it's the florist who suffers
CHK'.AGO (.AP) -  Pity the 

florists.
We come up with’really bad 

Valentine's Day poems and they 
have to write them. Then they 
have to sign them “ Pookie 
Woo.' “ Your Big Italian Stud" 
or the “ Penguin.” And vthen 
Seinfeld and his girlff-iend 
called each other "Schmoopie.” 
florists had to listen to it on 
Valentine's Day and write it. 
Over and over a<tain 

The same thing happened 
with the movie "Jerry 
.McGuire. " “ We've had some 
You complete me.” ’ said 

Charlotte Eisemann at An 
U()town Bloom in Dallas, refer
ring to a Tom Cruise line in the 
film.

But lack of originality isn't 
the only problem 

Try spending fhe day, as 
Eisemann does, writing out cus
tomers’ poems like this one: 
Life can be lonely and treat 

you likecrud. That's why I'm so 
happy you're my bud.”

The poetry' is no better in 
Miami, where Gio Vidal at Feel 
The Flowers recounted this last 
verse to a poem: “ Yes, you are 
the one who hogs my time, and 
I also want to wish you a Happy
Valentine.'

_ J 'e v^  e lf -
,  A ju^  W 

* *‘Orrtft^ah ‘Vanterf' a igjiNi* 
made out to ‘My Little Onion 
Booty G irl."’ said Anamillie 
Garcia at Michael's Flower 
Shop in Chicago.

“ 1 had to ask him what that 
means.” said Garcia. “ He said 
‘Every time I look at her it 
makes me cry.’”

Linda .Michel, at Chicago 
Balloons and Flowers, remem
bered a touching note to some
one named Mark. “ Mark, the 
only object of my true affec
tion,” she said The note ended 
with a P.S. “ If you show this to 
anyone I will beat you up”

You want heartbreaking sto
ries? Sharon Heath, the owner 
of Cahokia Floral and Gift in

Cahokia, 111., said she sees peo
ple sending flowers anonymous
ly. figuring if they don’t get a 
thank you they have proof they 
aren't the only admirers in 
their Valentine’s lives.

‘ 1 had one driver say, ‘1 need 
to go tell the guy (his girlfriend) 

^as flowers from a wholb 
of people,’” Heath said. “ I told 
him he couldn’t do that.” 

Florists also say that while 
some people seem embarrassed 
by what they want 'written on 
the cards, many clearly aren’t 

even those who dictate in 
graphic detail some of their 
most erotic fantasies.

“ Usually if they call on the 
phone they know 1 don’t know 
them, so they don’t care what 1 
hear.”  said Stephanie Gregg at 
Langdon Florist in New York.

You think there’s no pressure 
in the flower business? “ We had 
one guy who bought three sets 
of roses, one for his wife, one 
for his secretary and one for his 
girlfriend.■’ said Camille Vaden,

of Blooms on Broadway in 
Seattle.

“ I could have really messed 
up his life if I mixed the cards
up.”

Nicheal Stephens N.D.
Adult Medicine 

Dermatology 

Womens Health 

Pediatrics

A lw a y s  A c c e p t in g  H e w  P a t ie n ts

Healthcare For The Entire Family
2 6 4 - 1 1 0 0
Whatley Medical Plaza 

1601 West 11th Place Big Spring, Tx.

Two North (Carolina
women caught with 
cocaine in their wi^s

HIDALGO. Texas (AP) -  Two 
.North Carolina women were 
detained by US. Customs 
Agents on Friday after trying to 
cross from .Mexico into Texas 
with nearly five pounds of 

stuffed under theircocaine
wigs -

■ It was t\ie hair. Something
about it didn't look right,” said 
Rick F̂ auza, public affairs offi
cer at the Hidalgo Reynosa 
International Bridge pedestrian 
walkway, where the botched 
drug run occurred.

Peggie Ann McEachern of 
Fayetteville. N.C., and Angela 
Cole of Spring Lake, N.C., 
appeared before a federal mag
istrate after being arrested on 
federal charges of possession 
with intent to distribute 
cocaine and importation of 
cocaine.

Pauza said the pair acted 
increasingly nervous when offi
cers, suspicious of their “ big 
hair,” pulled them aside to be 
searched. Customs inspectors 
said they found three packages 
of cocaine beneath their wigs.

Prices That Leave 
Others In TTie exist

H eadquarters For
Cyclonic/Bagless
Technology

*39® ■*-1

*179S

WhirlWincT with 
Americais Best 
Upright Filtration 
System*

Model 4480

•Baqiess, 
cyclonic action

w ( doyaul&elo)  J

Sweet Adelines is having ' J  
a membership drive. Join 

^ us Monday evenings at
w p.m . at ncnwuiimi ^
^  Chriatlan Church, lOOl 0  
^  Andrews llwy. In Midland.
^  0944M57or3624»14 4

Supertxoom * Stic)< Vac 

•GeanAir System 

•Easy empty dust cup 
•Stair cleaning handle 
•Bagless

Model 274

*6 9 ^
The Boss* Upright
•Realdy-to-use 
attachments

Toje HEPA 
Filtration

•CleanAir design 
•Stretch hose

Deluxe Model 4335
attachments

*8911 Model 300

Erw4ro Steamer” Hard 
Surilace Stea î peaner
•Cleans arx) sanitizes 
with steam

•Ms E cot arxl 
salmonela when 
used as directed

•No Chemicals 
Neededi

E xpecting??
Come for a tour o f the Special Delivery unit! 

Bring a'guest for refreshments and meet the nurses!

M o t h e r - t o - b e - T e a

Monday, February 21st from 6:00-7:00pm
Scenic Mountain Medical Center - 2nd floor Classroom

t ̂ !>ecra/ tv̂ 'cac Cut/' t leaf« Ĉ 't/ura/a f

26S-4960 ^  (ta, mone

iHtHo.a/nmccarea. co/n

J

P ollard  C hevrolet You &  = A W inning C ombinatioin
C H E C K  W IT H  U S  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y ! !
New 2000 Chevy Trucks Arriving Daily!
Come See Our Selection dr Take One Home Todayl

E « t .  C a t> »  ' * O 0

Buick 
Sell-Bonanza!

We are overstocked 
& must sell 10 units 

this month.'
No reasonable offer will be refused!

€ 2 o m e  S e e  U s  T o d a y l

____ Regal
G i i i t i i i y

w doBip r tKd^W wfa ajar other ■neenuves (

www.eureka.com

I arms UJMMR > HAUDirAKB. INC.
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Do you have an interaating item or 
■lory idaa for aportt? Cal John 
Moaeley, 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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I n  B r ie f
Archie Myers named ̂  
to N K A A  HaM of Fame

Former Howard College bas
ketball star Archie Myers has 
been selected for induction 
into the National Junior 
College Athletic Conference 
Basketball Hall of Fame.

Myers, who played at 
Howard from 1970-72, is still 
the second all-time leading 
scorer in NJCAA history with 
2,199 points.

As a sophomore, Myers 
averaged 36.5 points per game. 
In both his seasons, he was an 
NJCAA All-America selection, 
as well as all-region and MVP 
of the Region V tournament.

He went on to play basket
ball at Stephen F. Austin State 
University where he was the 
leading scorer with an aver
age of 22.2 points in 1973-74.

Myers is currently head bas
ketball coach at O.D. Wyatt 
High School in Fort Worth.

More playoff games 
slated at ‘The Dorothy’

One more high school bas
ketball playoff game has been 
scheduled for Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum this week.

The latest game added to the 
schedule is a 6 p.m. game 
H'iday featuring Ozona’s Lady 
Lions and the winner of 
Tuesday’s Seagraves-Sundown 
bi-district playoff.

Already on the schedule is 
Monday’s game pitting 
Borden County’s No. 4-ranked 
Lady Coyotes and Dawson’s 
Lady Dragons in a Class 1A bi 
district playoff at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Ira’s Bulldogs will 
face Reagan County’s Owls in 
a boys’ practice game at 6; fol 
lowed at 8 by a bi-district 
girls’ playoff between Grady’s 
Lady Wildcats and Klondike’s 
Lady Cougars.

A boys’ bi-district double- 
header is also set for Tuesday, 
Feb. 22. Grady’s Wildcats will 
JAke pn lIKellnian a th p m anH

»

Lady Steers swimmers third at regional; Sheedy takes 200 IM win
HERALD staff Report___________________

’LUBBOCK — Senior Melissa Sheedy 
set a meet record Saturday in the girls’ 

.200 individual medley, posting a time of 
2:28.55, as she led Big Spring’s Lady 
Steers to a third-place team finish at the 
Region I, Class 4A swimming and diving 
championships at the Pete Ragus 
Aquatic Center.

As a result, Sheedy guaranteed herself 
a trip to the Drst-ever Class 4A state 
meet set for Feb. 25 at the University of 
Texas at Austin.

Several other Big Spring swimmers 
may also qualify, once statewide results 
from all four regional meets are

announced by the University 
Interscholastic League.

Sheedy added a second-place finish in 
the girls’ 100 butterfly and then teamed 
with Tz Marsch, Heidi Robinson and 
Michelle Stokes to finish second in the 
400-yard freestyle relay.

That same foursome finished third in 
the 200 freestyle relay, as the Lady Steers 
piled up 47 points as a team.

Monahans’ Lady Loboes claimed the 
girls’ team championship with 83 points, 
while Pecos’ Eagles were the boys’ cham
pions,'piling up 119 points.

Pecos’ Lady Eagles managed 67 points 
to finish second in the girls’ standings, 
while Andrews was fourth and Abilene

Wylie fifth behind Big Spring
Big Spring's Steers were fifth in the 

boys’ team standings with 23 sxiints, 
their best finish coming from junior 
Doug Willberg, who was fourth in the 
boys’ 200 individual medley.

Willberg, -who added eighth-place 
points in the 100 backstroke, teamed 
with Michael Carrasco, Wolfgang 
Robinson and Josh Pike to finish second 
in the 400 freestyle relay.

Those four also finished fifth in the 200 
freestyle relay.

Carrasco added fifth-place finishes in 
the 50 freestyle and 100 freestyle, while 
Robinson was sixth in the 2(X) freestyle 
and 500 freestyle.

The remainder of the Steers’ points 
came from Cody Clark, who was seventh 
in the 100 butterfly.

Big Spring had several more strong 
finishes in the girls’ division, as Marsch 
finished third in both the 200 freestyle 
and 500 freestyle, while Vanessa Yanez 
was sixth in the 200 and seventh in the 
500. Daniele Bartlett added eighth-place 
in the 500 freestyle.

Heidi Robinson added third place in 
the 100 freestyle, while Stokes was sixth 
Bartlett teamed with Yanez, Nadia 
Torres and Amanda Chapman to finish 
sixth in the 200 medley relay.

Torres added sixth-place points in the 
100 breaststroke.

 ̂«m 4ttornlllie“

American Little League  ̂
to hold meeting Tuesday

The American Little League 
of Big Spring will hold an 
open meeting at 7:30 p.m 
Tuesday at LaContesa Beauty 
Salon.

For more information, call 
Robby Wegner at 267-1440.

National U W e  League 
sets Thursday meeting

An organizational meeting 
for the National Little League 
in Big Spring has been sched 
uled for 6:30 p.m. Thursday at 
Allan’s Furniture.

All persons interested in 
coaching are asked to attend.

For more information, call 
Allan Johnson at 267-7416 or 
263-1163.

Softball umpires training 
set to begin on March 1

The Permian Basin SoflbaU 
Umpires Association will 
begin training for all slow- 
pitch and Castpitch umpires at 
7 p.m. Wedne^ay, March 1, at 
the Bill Williams Complex 
Umpire Building in Midland’s 
Hogan Park.

All ifrospective and return
ing umpires need to attend.

For more information, call 
Mack Gipson at (915) 520-5961.

On the air
Televtoion
AinORACMG

12:30 p.m. —  ARCA Daytona 
200, ESPN, Ch. 30.

2:30 p.m. —  NASCAR Discount 
Auto Parks 200, ESPN, Ch. 30 
COLLEQE BASNEfRALL

Noon —  UCLA at Syracuse. 
CBS, Ch. 7.

2:30 p.m. —  OePaul at 
ClncinrtaU, ABC, Ch. 2 and Ch. 8.

2 p.m. —  Tulsa at Rice, FXS, 
Ch. 29.

5:30 p.m. —  AN-Star Game, 
NBC, Ch. 9.

2 p.m. —  PGA Buick bw., final 
round. CBS, Ch. 7.

4:30 pjn. —  Senior PGA Aoe 
Group CtaMic. ESPN, Ch. 30.

7 p.m. — Washincion CfpNalt 
at Mtas Stars, F)(S. Ch. 29.

7 p.m. — Detroit Red wmgs at 
Cotorado Aualaache, ESPN, (2t. 
30. ’

Lady Steers settle for third
Big Spring sends 
Lake View home, 
but Snyder No. 2
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

V
Big Spring’s Lady Steers simply ran out 

of gas when it counted the most Saturday 
afternoon, and as a result will head into 
this week’s Class 4A girls’ basketbaU play
offs as the third-place representative from 
District 5-4A, following a 48-35 loss to to 
Snyder’s Lady Tigers.

As a result, the Lady Steers (18-13) will 
face Stephenville’s Lady Yellowjackets, the 
runner-up in District 6-4A, at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday in Abilene, the first game of a 
doubleheader set at Hardin-Simmons 
University. The second game, set for 8 
p.m., will pit Snyder (12-16) against 
Cleburne’s Lady Yellow Jackets.

Having assured themselves a bi-district 
playoff seat with a 48-42 win over San 
Angelo Lake View on Friday night, the 
Lady Steers were forced to face Snyder to 
determine second- and third-place playoff 
seeding on Saturday. *

And for the first two quarters, it looked 
as if the Lady Steers would handle Snyder 
in m iifh  thp .<mm  ̂ m anner thpv had Lakg. 
ANeiMbm-wiglW-hefarer'■

Instead, the I.,ady Tigers 4^k  control 
almost immediately after tne halftime 
intermission, pounding the ball inside to 
posts Kamcron Kallemeyn. Katie Voss and 
Kristin Murray.

The result was a 10-0 string that started a 
14-2 run, erasing a 27-23 Big Spring lead 
and allowed the Lady Tigers to literally 
coast to the win.

“We got tired and didn’t score effectively 
inside,” Lady Steers head coach Kathy 
Loter said. “We got eight points from out 
posts, and they literally took over the game 
inside once the second half started.”

That should not be a problem for the 
I>ady Steers when they square off the the 
Lady Yellowjackets.

“Stephenville’s a lot like us," Loter 
noted. ‘"They do a lot of the same type 
things ... they’re just a little smaller than 
we are.”

The Lady Steers will most assuredly be 
pleased they won’t be having to face 
Kallemeyn any time soon, following the 5- 
foot-11 junior’s 20-point performance 
Saturday that led all scorers

Voss added seven points, six of them 
coming in that third-quarter run. The only 
other Snyder player to reach double fig
ures was guard T ’Leah Eicke, who kept the 
Lady Tigers within striking distance in the 
first half with a trio of three-point bombs.

The game’s most prolific three-point 
shooter, however, was Big Spring sopho
more Brittany Bryant, who accounted for 
four of the Lady Steers’ 'three-point goals. 
Her 16 points represented Big SiM-ing’s 
only double-digit production.

Bryant’s ability to seme from outside 
may have surprised the Lady Tigers, but it 
wasn’t news to Loter.

“Brittany’s a great shooter,'” the Lady 
Steers coach explained, “she’s spent most 
of the season trying to overcome a case of 
mononucleosis. She’s just now really get-

HERALO pAoto/Xm Ftatro

Big Spring’s Krystle Loi^ (43) puts up a shot over the outstretched hand of San Angelo 
Lake View’s Tara Teague during the fourth quarter of the Lady Steers 48-42 win over the 
Maidens Friday nigh at Dorothy <»arrett CoNseum. The win guaranteed the Lady Steers 
a berth in the Class 4A girls’ basketball playoffs. They’ll face Stephenville’s Lady 
Yelkmrjackets at 6 p.m. Tuesday at HardkvSimmons University in Abilene.

ting back to form.”
Tne Lady Steers guaranteed themselves a 

bi-district playoffs berth by ending Lake 
View’s season Friday night.

Although a close game throughout, the 
Maidens’ led only leads came in the first 
quarter when post Kristi Caples hit three 
free throws and a couple of shots from the 
paint to score all seven of her points on the 
night.

But the Lady Steers took their second 
lead of the night when Melissa Flenniken 
hit a short jumper from the block for an 11- 
10 edge and La’Trisha Rollins added her 
second three-pointer of the period with six 
seconds left to make it 14-10.

Big Spring would never trail again.

Melissa Forth, who'd been held in check 
for most of the first quarter, stepped up big 
in the second period, scoring eight of her 
game-high 13 points, as the Lady Steers 
improved the margin to 24 18 at halftime 

Big Spring maintained that mairgin dur
ing the third quarter and then went up by 
10 early in the final frame when 
Flenniken, Krystle Long and Angela 
McGee all hit shots from the paint to make 
it 39-29

'The Maidens managed to make the final 
score a little closer when Erica Hernandez 
hit a couple of three-pointers in the final 
1:09and Jennifer Hill scored from the lane.

See LADY STEERS, page 8A

Sweetwater 
win knoeks 
Steers out
By VALERIE AVERY____________
Herald Correspondent

SWEETWATER -  When it 
counted, Sweetwater made its 
shots Friday night, while Big 
Spring’s Steers couldn’t find 
the bottom of the basket and 
suffered a 57-56 loss to the 
Mustangs.

As a result, the Steers 
dropped to 16-16 on the season 
and 3-6 in District 5-4A play, 
eliminating any home Big 
Spring might have had of earn
ing a berth in the playoffs by 
catching Snyder, Fort Stockton 
and Andrews.

“We couldn’t shoot the ball," 
Steers head coach Jimmy 
Avery said following the loss 
“We shot 30 percent and were 6- 
of-15 from the free throw line. 
Even so, we still almost won 
the game.

“We worked hard on defense, 
but we couldn’t get the shots to 
fall,” he added. “You can’t win 
if you can’t score and that’s all 
there is to it. We got good looks 
at the basket, they just wouldn’t 
go in ”

The Steers were tied at 49iall 
with 4t)6 remaining in the con 
test, but Sweetwater would go 
ahead for good at 51-49 on a bas
ket by Jason Soto

Big Spring post Blair Nutting 
took a charge with 2:57 remain
ing, but the Steers turned the 
ball over under their own bas
ket. allowing Lance Bishop, 
who scored a game-high 19 
points for the Mustangs, to 
score an easy basket at the 
other end.

Arthur Belvin dished the ball 
to Nutting under the basket for 
a Big Spring score, but the 
Steers missed shots on their 
next two trips down the court 
and were forced to foul, giving 
Sweetwater a 55-51 lead.

Senior post Lance Brock, who 
had a team-high 15 points and 
seven rebounds, grabbed an 
offensive board and put it back 
in to cut the lead to 55-98 with 
28 seconds left, but Bishop hit a 
pair of free throws, giving the 
Mustangs just enough to make 
Jason Woodruff s second three 
pointer of the evening all but 
meaningless.

“They made their free throws 
at the end and we missed great 
opportunities at the basket," 
Avery lamented. “ It was so dis
appointing. We outhustled and 
outplayed them in every way. 
except when it came to getting 
the ball in the hole. Not being 
able to score with consistency 
has been our problem all year

“Offensively we are just not 
good enough,” the Steers boss 
added. “ I am still proud of their

See STEERS, page 8A

Buffs top Bulldogs, lock up second place in 3-2A chase
HERALD stuff Rupoite__________________

COAHOMA — Stanton’s Buffaloes 
clinched a second-place finish in the 
District 3-2A boys’ basketball standings 
Friday night with a 66-57 win over 
Coahoma’s BuUdogs.

It was not an easy win. however.
After the game was tied at 12-12 at the 

end of the first quarter, the Buffs caught 
fire in the second stanza. David Butler 
score all nine of his points during that 
qian and Blaine Smith hit a pair of 
three-point shots en route to a team-high 
16 points.

The Stanton lead stretched to as many 
as 14 at one point in the second half, but 
the Bnflk were forced to survive a bar- 

\ rage of tfiree-point shots fhon Coahoma’s 
>■ Brstt Bennett, Chase Davis. Tommy 

eras and Brad Lonj|.
Bennett finished the night 6of-8 from 

behind the arch and seared a game-high

26 points. Davis, a freshman, added three 
o f the,long-distance bombs and has 11 
points on the evening.

Stanton did its share of scoring from 
kmg range is  well, hitting seven treys. 
In addition to Smith’s 16 points, the 
Buflh. got double-digit -scoring from 
Brady Cook. Who finished with 10 points.

ThwBuffs. now 18-5 on the season and 
7-2 in district play, will close out the reg
ular season Tuesday at Post, while 
Coahoma, which droi^wd to 8-19 overall 
and 0-9 in league action, finishes at 
’Tahoka.

Stanton will face Sundown in a bi-dis- 
trict game a week from 'Tuesday at 
Lamesa.

i j  ••• ‘ ^
STANTON — 3 2-2 A SMViS 1-2 la  CoNdaO 1-

2 1. WMt 1 2-2 5. R. Cook 2 4 «  9. Nul 2 34 7. S Cook 
4 1-2 to. SMINr 2 S «9 . ToMk 20 1926 S6.

COAHOkM — Ciw 2 OO 5, N « «n  2 0-1 4. Htwy 0 02 
0. SMinM 7 S>7 2S. OwN 4 00 11. Uwg 100  3. Ho— d
3 20S ToMNlSS-lS 57.

IS IS IS m-es

12 10 IS  17 S7
mIk  S<anton 7 (Hams. SmAti 3. White. K 

Cook. B Cook): Coahoma 11 (Bennett 6. Davis 3. Long. 
Cns) Ta M  NtSa Stanton 14. Coahoma 20 FaalaS onT. 
Cna. Bennett Tackalcal kaala: None Haca*4a: Stanton IS  
5. 7 2: Coahoma S 19. D9

Lady ’Kats s u f fe r  lo s s  

in  w a m H ip  fo r  p la y o f f
GARDEN CITY -  Wall’s Lady Hawks 

delivered a 60-27 drubbing to Garden 
City’s Lady Bearkats on Friday night, as 
both teams bound for the playoffs took 
part in a practice game.

The I.ady Hawks, who improved to 24- 
5 with the wiiK finished second to state- 
power Ozona’s Lady Lions in District 2- 
2A.

Wall literally shut Garden Ct^ down, 
limiting the Lady Bearkats’ leading scor
er. junior post M'Lynn Niehues to just 
five points before she took an early seat 
on ^  bench with five fouls. Guard

Kyndra Batla paced the Lady ’Kats with 
nine points.

The Lady ’Kats. now 23-4 and the 
District 4-lA champions, will take on 
Marathon in a bi-district playoff game at 
7 p.m. Tuesday in the Odessa College 
Sports (Center.

Marathon lost a 57-53 decision in the 
district championship playoff game with 
Buena Vista on Friday, and enters the 
playoffs as the runner-up in District 3- 
lA.
WM SB. CKji >7

WALL — HNknann 1 02 2. NON 6 00 15. WNakurvi 3 O 
0 7. WMe 2 OO 4. WOcM 0 23 2. SaN* 3 44 11. Jansa 1 
22 4. Traeoa 4 38 11 Wabon 2 02 4 TotaN 22 11 21 
BO.

GARDEN CITY — Bradan 0 1-2 1. NM 0 OO 0. Eoll 2 2-2 
6.CokOOOO. NMhuaal 36 5. OoaAt, 0 02 0. BaMa 2 3 
4 9. Macktoak302 5.1  Moatackar 0 OO 0. L HoaNdiarO 
OOP. T0MNSO17 27

* * * * * *  M  M  t? U - S 9
7 9  S S . « T

Gar^gy ^■***"^ SwWw CW14
245: GapSwt Oy 234.

' 1 S|
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1 B.yT < % Har f 24 1
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J U C O  - W o m e n

30
29
27
2421
19
15

32
27
26
25
26 
19 
19 
10

San Untonto 
Lfun
Mnnesota
Denver
Deltas
Houston
Vancouver

32
29
27
21
20
20
14

Portland 
L.A Lake'S 
Sacramento 
Seante 
Phoena 
Golden State
L.A. Oopars

38
37
30
31 
29 
12 
11

L Ppt OR
17 638 —
18 617 1
22 561 4
26 480 71/2
28 .429 10
30 388 12
34 306 16

16 667 _
20 574 41/2
21 563 51/2
23 .521 7
24 520 7
28 404 121/2
30 388 131/2
37 213 211/2

L Net BR
17 653 —
18 617 2
20 574 4
27 438 101/2
28 417 111/2
30 400 121/2
34 292 171/2

11 776 _
11 771 V 2
18 .625 71/2
20 606 8
19 604 81/2
35 255 25
38 J 24 27

New Jersey oi Adonta 6 30 paw
No games scheduled 

■twdey 'e Qmmm
No games scheduled

L CiplieffS WS- lawra 
knlDreo at Cleveland. 6:30 pje 
. Lalers m Chcaco. 7 pjn 
i«cr ai Minnesota 7 pm

AAStar Game. 5 30 p.m 

No games schadiAed

New vork at TceoraD. 6 pm. 
Charlotte at W>4adelphia. 6 pm.

_ 7 pj
■■nvaww •• uwi*». 7:30 pm. 
Delroe at Houseon. 7 30 pm 
Boseon ai UOfi. 8 pm 
Waahei^on at Seane. 9 pm. 
iHedend at Goto. State. 9:30 pm. 
Phocrw at SacrameriD. 9i30 pm.

SMI OCfiO CHMIGOIS-Se«0  OT 
v e u ^  ID a fca near cart
Announcad 9m ^raw iw t c0 C8 
Oiaiiaa Ooaiy Re s^tad LS Dawd Bnn 
ID tatkyav oartfact

TtPMCSSCC TITANS—Wwved DC 
^aa Liota

WASMMGTON NCOGMNGS—lOvnad

ATLANTA THRASHERS—A a p w l F 
Nnai DomanKhaR and F Onapi 
tAaeartff l>am 9m CRpeh Ftimas lor 
0 Oanyi Shannon and F Jason Botlert

•awed tat. ft*a d  C An^eps Kansson

.£MtOUiM HUFRCARES-RecWd 
G Mark FitzpaaeA liom Oncwmeb of

MONTREAL CAiMXNS—0 «med G 
Enc Ftcfiaud off aarvers from 
Cavana rtmcanaa

fCN YOrtt ISUMXRS—RecaPed D 
Ray Scfkrtz Pom Kansas OR of Pw

ST LOUS BLUES—Recaaed C Bryan 
HetMar tUoroaster of the AHl 

TMtf>A BAY UGHTrtNG—Recalled 
LW Gonte Dayer Pom DatroK of (he 
ML- Reass^ec G Mcvm Hodson to 
OatRML

WASNMGTON CMATAl S—Oamed 
RW Joe Murphk off aavers (ron- the

USOC Named Patrck Rodgers 
comptance oftcer and Dan Penrv as a

BEAVER—Named Tom Canm men s

13 Wctwta Stale
14 Te«as
15 Tuiane
16 Lovoia Marymount
17 Anrana Stale
18 Central Tionda
19 Cicmsor
20 Nodh Caroina
21 South Camtna
22 Rce
23 Notre Dame
24 Horkla
25. wake Forest

00 2 Sarmte (23-2)
92 3. Crandol (265)
00 4 Cordon (303)
91 5. Swetowde (274)
62 6 Bowte(295)
91 7 Shodowdler (24-3)
21 & ML Detiidu nerteri, h r  i
30 9. Liiten rtKteon (264)
90 10 . B m  (29-2)
03 OABBBR
00 1. Hu^ips Sprto(s (242)
32 2. Crvetord (263)
12 3. FpruRI (294)

BOSTON COLLEGC-Named Bur 
ticCovem mebacAers coach

COLUMBM. MO—Mimed John Men 
aian's soccar coach.

ERSIUK—Named Brad McCarty 
eomen s soccer coach

MRMESOTA—Named Tony Peterson

naaors and Jared SmAh Brtrts and can

SOUTHERN MAJfC -Named Ken 
Tubbs aicn s taciosae coach and Cac 
lARer man s soccer coach

TMCL Marre d Karel Jeknak men s 
baskeRrai and man s and rromen s lerv 
nts coach

vmClMl IMaMd Sieve SMnaon 
women s soccer coach

WILLIAMS Mamed Georer Gam

TABC RWRINGS

’’he t 's  25 <r* The »i<atX3nar

s f »she»6 W pnA and records
*’r*f ?

CtsX’T* •iO'
Ricert

240
G'ovsjr Cuu't, las 240

■5 0**at*un a AAV 230
4 Cer tro- 240
f Tyit-r 231
e StOfr’  Foi- M). 230
' Dartona F>a 262
B ^e«as 212
9 Scvttiwes*r*r̂ - ■k'Xi'S 2D l
1: ’r.-Jepf'X3er<e Kar. 204
u 0:w»e. C 'u'̂ Ty Aar 21 2
: Srv 4k ,*yr 214
1 Go’l C kOs? F'a 193

:4 Vss 164
i* Tnr-ty ya**4̂-. Teias 175

Bar’ -.r C ’ t t-rfr 21 3
• ' C^t’a* F rica 234
!«-, V- 21 3
1? Wade'S St Terw 163
2 Bacone 0*>ia 183
21 C»nr«Trvat> St Otw 21 3
22 VN M-sS<SS4)Ck 165
23 jrah vaNey Si 2D4
24 M'SS 194

Otero Co*o 184

The weekry hi^ school basAaRwa 
poM as comprlad by the Taaas 
Assooaten of Oasketbaw Coaches 
Records are (hrou^ Fab 5.

BOVS 
CLASS BA
1 Fort Bend WWoenc ĝi (26-1)
2 ^C olony (270)
3 Akef Hasbres (27 3)
4 Corpus Omsb MBar (24-3)
5. DimcanwBe (24-^
6 Galena Park NorRi 9 iore (265l
7 DaAas Carter (274)
8. Aiief Els* (24-5)
9 Beaunort Central (23-3)
10 Austn Crockett (264)
CLASS 4A
1 Port Artfkir Lmcoln (25-2)
2 Austei LBJ (263)
3. DaAas AlaiAson (262)
4 Dallas LmooAi (264)
5 Cedar H* (264i
6 WeatheNord (234)
7 North Crowley (24-3)
8 WolWorth rrensfYp (27 2)
9 Lancaster (263>
10 Ffedenckaburg (264)
CLASS 3A
1 (jien Rose (261)
2 Semmole (265)
3 Ganesvrte (21-7)
4 Canton (262)
5 Taifkx (263)
6 Stahord (224)
7 Waco La vega (263)
% OiBtaa Re |A » 7»
9 Koimue (246)
10. Haame (234)
CLASS 2A
1 van vieck (224)
2 Peaster(234)
3 Woden (262)
4 Port Aransas (27 2)
5 NacoRdathes Cen in ^ ks (235)
6 8«  Lake Raagan Covey (243)
7 FarmeiavWe (243)
8 Edgewood (234)
9. Tahoka (21-7)
10. Bogata Rivarcrest (262)
C I A »  A
1 MouNon (262)
2 BrookeMnd (290)
3. LanevrAe (233)
4 L«Mni261)
5 Meadow (261)
6 Henrietta MvAray (261)
7 r(«nnard (263)
8 Ira (262)
9 CaNert(22 3)
10 PaducMi(191)

N.V. RwiRgr. 6  Bcrsipn 2 
OnaM 6  Flonda 3 
San lose 3  AgareaO 
EtPnorWon 2. P a s b v ^  2. OT 
LOS Angiies 3  OaRas 2

Tk W'-\GTIt)Ns

Monda at Boston (n)
Vancouver at Tononaotn) 
Onaia at Monweei pi) 
Petsbur^ at N.Y isMnders tn) 
OveagD r  MMncatn)
CaroAna at Tampa Bay^ht 
ArMheee at Si Lows in) 
WasNngion at krtanwReim 
CaigW at Mtoerwipi)

BOSTON RED S0» - 4 ^aed id lerrrts 
Ml RfM Rch Carcet on a oneyear

SEATTU MARRCRS—Oes^rxaced 
OF Chad Aievander tor ass^rwnere 
Mvaed RIM mm  Meyer lo spang mm

San Jose at New Jersey. Noon 
EtAnenton at BUfalo. 1 pm 
NY Hiarders m NY Rangers. € p.m 
Wiifwigii i  at Oaiaj. 7 p.m 
Deaoe al Catorado. 7 p.m.

Mix's Sgoris
TAMPA BAY OEML RAYS—VOrted 

Via tmnor league coreract of eP

HOUSTON ASTROS—PiorvMted Bob 
McOwan to preaelere  of busmess oper

Ei£S DODGERS— 
i to wee prtsr

IBLRMUttE IB E im S—Areeti 
*ms wito IB Mcvei Barker and Rk

SAN OCGO PADRES—Mameo Jack

St John s 78. VWancM 75 
vwgrwa Tech 65. Rhode island 61 

SOUTN
Manama 77. vviderb* 63 
Arkansas 87. M)ssmss« w Sc 81 
CNmaen 84. Flonda St 58 
Oi*e 84. Geor^a Tech 65 
Gecu^ 71. Mssrsstop 65 
Morpi CaroAna 87. Wake Forest 64 
SouPiem kAss 79. Memphis 73 DT 
Tennessee 76. Ftonda 73 OT 
T^arw 77. UAB 66 
wrgma 88. NC Stale 82

BOSTON CELTCS—Anrwioed tocy 
letcmdad toe Fab. 9 aade toai sent F 
Danny Fortoon to toe Torvaa Raptors 
lor G AMn WMams and FC Sean

tonoM 78. Iowa 50 
anAarw Si 69 EvanawSe GO 
Kansas 94. Karaas Sc 65 
Mobe Dame 68. Connecbcut 66 
ONo St 88. Penn Si 7*̂
Pwdue 77. Mortowesle*' 58 
Teaas 66. tAsaour 63

BALTMORE RAVENS—S^Wd G

c im c A it f) onowNS ^ t € 0  %o 
terms wMi OT Damn MoAarel on a two-

(Wtahoma Sc 74. OWMma 7x 
rcu 78. Sto' Jose St 73 
Temas ABM 74. Cotoradc 69

OEMfCR BRONCOS—S^nad OL 
hnsHomson
GREEN BAY PACKERS—Itonrtd 

a r*  itovaA apeciM teams ooatfi 
rtwd TC Lawrence Hart and OT James

Aniorw 73 WaMvn^an SC 50 
Arwena $i. Bl. MBshm^on 67 
Mew tABBCP Bl. Aa Force 67
St^Mad ai. ORVm SI 56

Basibxll .Axuricx

top 25 ’earns r» the Basebai* 
A r'v 'O  cr* •  t*’ 'ecords F«b

•'XfKy; b» staf* <yt Baseball

Cepperas Cove (261) 
totmgs (322)

Mansheto (292)
Corpus Chnaa Carvpa (290) 
Leitore Oiy Oear Oeek <263) 
Georgetown (265)
Fort Bend DuAes i244)
Plano i263(
DeSoto(265)
Lubbock Coronado (244»

WoMlx’s StORFS
JACKS0NV1LU 

Vwd LB Lonna Mans. Promoted toirt 
f canNoi ooactL John lAcfkNy- to

ICW ENGLAM) PATTbOTS Named 
Scon took aisriTint *racipi> cf pMycr 
personnel M  Dave Uynrs naaonol cm

> HlA 58. west Wrgrva 55 
ova 60. Boston rneegy 59

btar*xr3 
Uacar  ̂i
LCLA

da S’ate 
Ca» St Fi. anor 
SocTiem Cai' 
M.ar’ '-
^Ju*S-ara Ŝ a** 
Ge- -rg*a ê-.f 
Baylor

HOUSf'^

SC
DO
30
S I
D3
41
42 
DO 
DO 
20 
20 
12

(jrargKay (284)
Carbon (27 2)
Ptamnae (26 3  
Wamhach* (263) 
AmanRo PMd Owe (263)

1 
2
3
4
5
6
7 Bay Cay (220)
8 Paiesbne (27 2)
9 WeatoertorO(27-2) 
10. Sweetwater (27-2)

NEW OfUANS SARfTS—Si^wd QB 
iff BMke to a tour-year contract 
etoasad QB OarvAr Rkiarftoi are) QB

ICW YORK GMNT5—Mamed Mhe 
ope ewv ends coach

LB

m Tech 93  w Kcnajcky 72 
aana 61. Tems-San Antomc 47 
la 73 MchoAs SI €7 
n bkas. 78. uciuaton 68 
I FMisan 74. MlNccac SI 58

r»4 i 65. Colorado 57 
Ic M n  78. Baa St 64

Ter^jartd uawau oRWs to OT jaaon 
Fai^mon. r jMm hml S Oom iiayii. 
RBKR Lean mwmen. FB Jerau Sowtf. 
FS Omar Siouawaa and WR Oad>ic

cm 65. TemsPwt Mnencvi 47 
wcaaem St 61. S Housaon Sc. «9  
«m a 93  ONghomi SC. 69 
I A4AACX 76 Canaenary 54 
K Soutoam 90. MVSU 79

Hawks drop two of three to Odessa
HERALD Staff Raport

ODESSA — Howard College’s 
Hawks managed to split a dou
bleheader with Odessa College’s 
Wranglers in Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference 
(WJCAC) baseball action 
Saturday.

In the conference opener^ for *■ 
both teams Friday, the defend
ing league champion Wranglers 
rallied from a 4-3 deficit in the 
eighth inning to take a 7-6 win.

The four-run rally was ignited 
on a passed ball that should 
have ended the inning. Instead, 
the Wranglers went on a tear 
and .ook a 7-4 lead.

Hawks sophomore Jay Alsup 
ripped a two-run homer in the 
ninth for the Hawks, but it was
n’t enough.

Saturday’s twinbill opener 
saw the Hawks take an 8-5 win 
behind solid pitching by Eric 
Huddleston and Frankie Keller.

While Huddleston gave up 11

Odessa hits, he struck out aeven 
while walking jiist one in five 
innings of work. Keller came on 
in the sixth and worked two 
innings for the save, allowing 
two hits and a walk, while strik
ing out one.

After jumping out to a 1-0 lead 
in the first inning, the Hawks 
added four more in the third 
inning. 'Trey Ensor got things 
started with a lead-off home 
run. Then, with one out, out
fielder Kennard Bibbs singled, 
Danny McMurtrx' was hit by a 
pitch and Alsup pounded a 
three-run homer to make it 5-0.

Odessa answered with a run 
in its half of the third, but the 
Hawks wrapped it up with three 
more in the top of the fourth

'The fourth-inning rally saw 
Howard capitalize on two 
Odessa errors, a walk and two 
singles.

Saturday’s Finale was a differ
ent matter, however, as Odessa 
rebounded for a 12-3 win.

Despite a solid pitching per
formance. Hawks starter Wes 
Tunnell was shelled in 22/3 
innings of work, giving up nine 
runs on 10 hits — three of them 
home nms — while walking 
one and striking out four.

Chris Shannon relieved 
Tunnell and went the rest of the 
way. giving up three runs on 
six bits. including the 
Wranglers’ fourth homer of the 
game.

The Hawks’ only lead came in 
the top of the First when Alsup 
hit his third home runs of the 
series.

Ensor added a sacrifice fly in 
the second to score Andy 
Harrington, and Mike McMillan 
scored on an RBI ground out by 
McMurtr>- in the Fifth.

'The Hawks, now 3=6 on the 
season and 1-2 in conference 
play, will host McMurry 
University’s junior varsity at 1 
p.m. Wednesday at Jack fiiarber 
Field.

STEERS
Continued from page 7A

effort... they’re great kids and 1 
appreciate them so much.”

Although the Steers are math 
ematically eliminated from 
playoff contention, Avery said 
he’s been pleased with the 
progress his team has made this 
season.

“We were lQ-20 last year and 
we’re 16-16 now.” he explained. 
“And our junior varsity is 23-5 
right now. We’re steadily 
improving and we expect even 
better things to happen ne;.t 
year. We have to patient with 
the kids and realize that it takes 
time to get better.”

Big Spring roared to a 17-8 
first quarter lead behind sopho
more Belvin’s eight points. 
However, that would be all the 
scoring Belvin would manage.

Sweetwater started cutting 
into the Steers’ lead in the sec
ond quarter, as the Mustangs 
pulled to within 23-19 with 2:29 
remaining in the First half.

The Steers managed to extend 
that margin to eight, but Bishop 
hit a three^pointer and added 
another basket following a Big 
Spring turnover to make it a 27- 
24 Big Spring edge at the inter
mission.

“We kind of got out of, our 
rhythm and had a bad second 
quarter.” Avery noted. “Blair 
did a good job hitting three bas
kets. but we couldn’t get anyone 
else to score.”

Brock stepped up in the third 
quarter, making half of the 
Steers’ 14 points, but Big Spring 
would lose the lead for the first 
time with 3:15 left in the period 
when Sweetwater took a 35-34 
margin.

The score seesawed from 
there. Big Spring claiming a 41- 
40 lead just before the third- 
quarter buzzer. ’That tit-for-tat 
play continued through most of 
the fourth quarter before 
Sweetwater took the lead for 
good with 2:24 remaining.

'The Steers close out the sea
son with a 7:30 tip against 
Snyder’s Tigers at Steer Gym 
on Tuesday night.

The Big Spring junior varsity 
rolled to a 67-37 win behind Mic 
Fleming’s 20 points. Jason 
Watson added 16. wbUe Heath 
Gregory and Mike Smith 
chipped in 12 and 10 more.

Mickelson leading Buick Invitational
SAN UIEGO (AP ) -  Phil 

Mickelson, the guy who helped 
get The Streak started, put him
self in position Saturday to end 
it.

With birdies on four of the 
last SIX holes. Mickelson Fired 
off a 5-under 67 that gave him a 
two-stroke lead over Shigeki 
Maruyama in the Buick 
Invitational and left Tiger 
Woods facing his largest 54-hoIe 
deFicit • six strokes — since 
his PGA Tour winning streak 
began in August.

‘He's going to have to do 
something pretty extraordi
nary. which he’s capable of

doing.” Mickelson said. “ I don’t 
rule out anything with him.”

Not after what happened six 
days ago at Pebble Beach, 
where Woods rallied from seven 
strokes dowm with seven holes 
to play for his sixth straight vic
tory.

lYiis time. Woods won’t be 
trying to track down tour rook
ie Matt Gogel. but a player with 
13 career victories who held off 
Woods on his home turf two 
years ago to win the Mercedes 
Championship at La Costa.

Mickelson was at 16-under 200 
through three rounds at Torrey 
Pines.

M e e t B ig  S p r in g  N a t iv e
Terry (TMAC) MacAdams 

O ur Newest 
Salesman

Call Terry and let 
him assist you with the 
purchase of your next 

car or truck

l - 8 0 0 - 5 7 3 > 5 4 5 9

Genuine Chevnilec

Call today and get 
installed for only ̂ 9.99!

respectively.
In freshman action. 

Sweetwater took a .55-46 win 
over the Steers frosh. despite a 
16-point effort by Curtis 
Wootlruff and another 13 points 
coming from Clarion Weaver.

0 G SRRING ~  Jus6r> I D 2 2 4. Richv Srvto 0 
0 DO C. Ototnee RMlims 2 0 D2 4 Arthi  ̂BeNm 4 : 
D l 8. John Purctll 2 0 DO 4. iasor WooOuR 2 2 15

11. Gar> Hams 0 0 DO 0. Lance Bmck 6 0 33 15. Oaif 
Nutttn* 5 0 D2 10 Totals 22 2 6 l 5 56.

StoEETNATEP — Dawes 0 0 ‘DO 0. Men 0 0 DO 0. 
Thomoson 0 I 2-2 5, Putor Q 0 DO 0. Soto 4 0 0^  8. 
Ca*r 5 0 12 11. 2 0 12 3. I  0 DO 2.
6 snop 3 2 7-7 19. Tones I 0 DO i. C»son 3 0 12 7. 
Ellers 0 0 DO 0. Bocaii 0 0 0 ?̂ 0 Tof»s 19 3 12 
57.
%tmm 9§ Quarters:
BI6SRRM6 17 LB 14 IS 98
SWEETWATIR B 18 18 17-97

7kia»Reirt RMio: 6̂  2 iNoodru’* 2);
Sweetwater 3 iB»shcc 2. Tbompsont TrtM tooto; Bif 
Spnnf 14. Sweetwater 16 Footed mmt. None 
Teoteueol Mote: Nnne Rocorto. 9 ^ Somi; T6 l 6. 36: 
Sweefwocef 918. 36

LADY STEERS
Continued from page 7A

Still, the Maidens were sent 
packing with a 13-16 record on 
the season, as Tara Teague was 
Lake View’s only performer to 
Finish in double Figures with 12.

In addition to Forth's 13 
points, the Lady Steers got >10 
from McGee, while Rollins fin
ished with nine points and 
Flenniken had eight

LM K mtm  l a  »  i  n - 4 a
■s saaas m u 7 i7 - «•

Tteoo^otet ^ote: LOhe '/i«w 3 tHerrwdoz 2. 
Tedtotei: BiC Spnnf 2 iRoMns 2). ToNri teote: Lofie Vm«w 
16. Bie Spnnc 17 FeMod art: Rodms Toctedcol teute:
%>no

BieSp*e46 Lam wm 42
LAKE WtEN — Jenmter MiN 3 0 14 7. Ten Rusom 0 

0 DO 0. H*)tef> Lee 3 0  1 7 7. Amanda O 0 DO
0 Enca Hemordef 12 13 9. DasMa McDonald 0 0 D 
O Q. Tara Teato*e 3 1 34 12. Kns(» Copies 2 0 35 7. 
Comona Boitef 0 0 D l 0 Toiate 12 3 924 42

BfO SPRING Anceta McGee 4 0 2 2 10. Bntrory 
Brvonr 0 0 D l 0. Ltekssa Forto 5 0 34 H  Chnst»ra 
Gwwi 2 0 26 € LOtesha Rolhns 1 2  12 9. Laura 
ionnson 0 G DO 0. hrysOe Lcpng 1 0 D l 2. Weirssa 
Flemdicn 4 0 D l 8 ToraM 17 2 817 48.

Sin dir 48. Rl« 36
SNYDER — Collie Bare 1 0 DO 2. Todor Doruell Q 

0 DO 0. Camefon Atecfcey 0 O 34 3. Rma Geiger 0 0 
12 1. Ainoer HoarmeYer 0 0 DO 0. T Lceh EtciteO 3 2 
2 11. Knsor LAoYte 2 0 DO 4. Mtfan Schweitoer 0 0 D 
0 D Mtencfon KoltemeYn 8 0 46 20. Owwiyn Rctertson 
0 0 DO 0. Kooe YOM 30 137 Totals 14 3 1 1 1 6  48

BIG SPRING — An^te McGee 1 0  12 3. Brtfiar>Y 
Bryant 1 4 2 3 18. .Tey* 0 0 DC 0 .* Chelsea
Churchwei 0 1 DC 3  Courtody Brock 0 0 DO 0. MMe» 
TulSe 0 0 OO 0. MMissa Forto 1 I DO 5. ChnsSna 
(Jwvr 3 0 DO 6. LaT«sna RoHms 0 O DO D. Jessica 
Noodword 0 0 DC 0. Laura Jennson 0 0 DO 0. Krysrol 
LonQ C 0 DO 0. Meiissa l̂enniber I  0 DO 2 Tor.ds 7 
6 35 35

SNtRER 12 9 18 U  - 4B
BKSRRRK 13 12 4 8 39

T1iw»SeteC Snyder 3 •Ecke 3 .̂ Bi( Spnnf 6
ifirvart 4 Chmenwed. Forth* Tatoi teote: Snyder 1C. 
Big Sonnf 18 Faoted aoL RoRms Tr ctedcal teote: 
’’kire Rocarta: Snyder 12 16. Bi( Spnng 1813

D'r̂  Pablo Teveni
Cii 1 i .̂ 4 r
A n n o u n c e s  

I S i E W  L O C A T O I M

207 N. HWY. 137 
STANTON, TEXAS

Jto ia-you.

•'ozdo 626 LX-V6 wi th a powerful  V6- 
comes wi th a lot for o lot less.

'  Slot’ s :

::s- 5i'.« -il 5 30 I
-:::i .r-*4 ’ 6 2 6  SETTER

L o i

Loons 267 
STMON 

67. Hoot 
Fourton 8
IkitaucfMM 
84. UretecK 
MMKs 72̂  
98. HsnUso

m a
NESU.TS 

Z CnoN*.* 
Hsfdison 
LWKhSUM 

if rsurte 
n*ts6-2
■r rw<<

Oonis 201 
S8; hi K 

S o  nststs

Yvn 682; 
one 271
wnysec
5T4N0M 

9&T3. L0I 
Wbwos 91’ 
81. ms 0

90. am>-s 
MMIt* 789 
lOLHsWS



>RMG Her ald  
i a r ^ 3 ^ 0 0 0

t

dessa
d pittihins per
ks starter Wes 
helled in 22/3 
giving up nine 

- three of them 
while walking 
out four, 

non relieved 
It the rest of the 
three runs on 
icluding the 
h homer of the

ly lead came in 
St when Alsup 
ne runs of the

sacrifice fly in 
score Andy 

^like McMillan 
ground out by 
fifth
nw 3=6 on the 
in conference 
St Mc.Murry 
or varsity at 1 
it Jack oiarber

eBmck 6 0 33 15. Bair 
2̂ 15 56.
3 CW) 0. 0 0 OO 0.
0 OO 0. Soto 4 0 OO 8. 
L 2 3. (9«d(]K. I 0 OO 2. 
OO i. Carson 3 0 12 7. 

0 Terms 19 3 12 If

17 !• 14 as w 
S \€ IS 17 S7
2 iMoodrv.̂  2): npvmi T«4it toiito; Bif

3€.

IS 8 7 17 -43 
14 IS 7 17 48
3 (Herrŵ i 2 

T«tii MS: Latie Vt«f« 
TccImMMS:

'30 2. Tmitof 0«ru«fl 0 
34 3. Sm« 0 0
3 0. T LM> Cic*« 0 3 3 
4fton SchieefSier 0 0 O 
6 20.
Totals 14 3 n 16 49 

#*10121. Bwftany 
M 0 0 00 0.' Chelsee 
Brxli 0 0 OO 0. MMcv
h 1 I OO 5. CNissoa 

O 0 OO 0. Jesstra 
TOOT 0 0 00 0. Rivvaf 
••r t 0 OO 2 Tur.lls T

U 9 IS 11 48
U 13 4 S J8<£che 3\ Sif Sonrf 6 

SM Bsis: Snydsr 1C 
Sirs T i i fm i t i i  M IS: 
H  Soonf 1913
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Loc.u Bo u u n c . Rl m i i s Coronado, Snyder take BSHS Invitational titles

BSI 80. ta|W MHonqr ww 
82. Tim Hill DMlr OMr 

82. (to Smt aatilW Nm  84. 
M8y CaB |i» p»m 4| 80; M K Mm 
S4m« Music 506. Lom Stars ..563. 
DwtoKtnnai 563: M sc taam sMbs OpHsc 
Musk 1673. Smarican SHSs Bans 1628. laan 
Stars 1609: hi |>dca Mm gama astoicMial 
715. Tunatass ftoityi 703. Big Sanng MuSk 
600: hi hdcp Mm sanas Timalaas OaaW 
1863. OMtoictional 1960. Big Ssrmg Musk 
IBM Is sc gama man JiM> Bugns 233. 
toaor Bafhar 222. MM Bogws 228. Is sc 
sanas man Jarakl Bugasa 628 toaor Bamsr 
600. MHua Lacra* 583: M hOcp gama man PM 
Browi 266. Q.T CooB. >. 264: Mam Rigws 
258 hi hdcp sanas msn Q T Cossts. Jr. 723. 
PM 0rann 717. JsraM Bŵ SS 685. Mam 
Boaars 686: M sc nomsn CaWy
MlMyitmy 186. K« MMchs 179. Oadby 
Worn 164: hi sc sanas namsn CaOiy MdMUay 
512. top itoapichs 503. lisa Pams 443: hi 
hdip IMS smmsn Dsbhy Grsar 258 lisa Pams 
236. PaMM naasdm 234: hi hdcp pprias 
MiM Optlv 6mpr 678 Upa Ptms 688 (UHhp 
MdMwtivy €SO.

STAI8MGS8M Sprm6 Muaic 1248 
OMmcDanat 11840. BaMd hlMnry 10383. 
NC SaaMdMaa 9783 Tanalass Db4^ 9873 
Ipawlm 91-7L toiancpn SIM Bb*  9878 M 
•Mie 8884. BSI 8284. Our Gang 8888 SM 
Scartars 7890. loans Stars 72K MGM 68 
100. toon WsWBoaaan 67101. 4Bm CaB 87 
91.

NESULTSaSI had Throa 84. Tha Oioamars 
osar Ugdhouaa 82. Undacidad osar Sbi nsMB 
80. E#C had NM OnB 84. MBtts tM CBM 
phetes 84. Booa’s BaraHs dad 185 88 
TMrMn ascr Wlntwrs 83 Uardlton osar 
UnopuchOMa Oogi 83 FouNaan osar Do's tod 
Dsnls 83 B le Barn lanes Tha Oiaamars 
2160. Bana's BondKs 2031. UmBcs* 1971; 
B sc Man 8hma Tha Dmansors 747. Batla't 
Bondds 717. HordBon 709. B SC sanas aM 
Laa EsamB 648 Gane RBhard 602. Guy Butran 
601; B ac toms man Joa Bug 246. Bator 
Glosar 226. Gana meham 226: B tc larM
laBsma BmmBy 538 M sc gPna namsn 
WusMti laaano 225. Lasarms BnanBy 203 
Shasm McCuBhto 208 M hdcp Mm sarias nia 
Omamars 2806. Ilardlaan 2758. BaOa's 
Bandits 2678 hi hdcp isam toms Manioon 
1008 Tha Dmamsrs 962. ItoMwse 948 B 
BBp sariss man loo EscioR 773 Som Johaoto 
734. Guy Bunon 733 B Btep gama man Jaa 
Burg 268 Sam JnBison 270. loa EsaiaR 268 
B BBp aanas noman Camiyn CaaPiri 715. 
Boototp lozano 718 OabBa Biaron 704: B 
hdcp toma neman Joraca CiM 273 RosaBa ' 
Lxaano 267. Sham McCulchan 266

STiPONGSEitotl05̂ 55. toS 9864. BSI 93 
67. Hoot Onis 90-70. Utot7»usa 9070. 
FMBen 6874. Throa 8876. Ptonars 8377 
Choha ahol«:i 81-79. TTw Dreamors 8080. 
UntouchabB Dogs 8080 Beoa's Bartots 78 
84. UndaenBd 7884. Oo's and Oonls 7288 
MBIKs 7288. TBrtaen 6991. Sas PBUls 61 
98. HtoHson 48114

IKSULTSOo $ and Danis osar Hoot OnB 8 
3 Chaha a holies osar NFS 82. TBmaan Dad 
HartPaon 84. Throe over UruBcMSad 82. 
UtoMuso Dod UntouchabB Dogs 48. Ptonors 
osor Fowteen 80. Sa> Pistols ma Btos's 
Bandds 82. Tha Droamars osar BSI 82. Mtalds 
asa Eitot Taam sanas Do's and
Oonls 2018. The Oaamars 1963. Sas Pistols 
1808 B sc team game Or's and Oonls 740. 
Sas Pistols 704. The Droamars 686. B a 
sanas man Guy Bunon 631. Bator Ghwa 626. 
Jerald Baton* B a lama man Guy Bunon 
342. Bator Oma 225. Jonn OoN 213 B a 
sanas nomen Boa Pda Loiano 601. Mca Emng
^^siiKuitoto'eS l̂aiobkhXhtoMMnto 

*  Baâ ^̂ Thi hdcp Mm sense Se PlalsB 
2686. Chohaphehes 2638. TBoo 2635. hi 
hdcp Bom game Son PisiaB 970. Do's and 
Oams 942. NFS 917. B Btep sanas man Guy 

iM 736. GiOg 40iila 721. RBli H« 715; B 
Ep gone man Grog AgaBr 281. Guy Bunon 

277. John Dad 278 B hdcp aonoe namsn 
ooMa loBono 734. Jo PBduiis 685. hone 
not 683 B hdcp gams aemsn Bui Pda 
mno 278 Brands McOitot 261. Dilh i 
MO 380
STANOtoGSGtot 107-81. NFS 9870. BSI 

9873 LtoMBUW 9874. Hoot OoB 9378 
Pdraiors 91-77.TBoa 9078 Chehs shodci 87- 
81. Tha Ombbts 8882. Fdataai 8883. 

BudBMe DntoS884, Da's tod DbiIb 78
MMds 7890. KBSOto 7>^ Sto PBBB 87- 
lOl. llBdIaan 58118 .

dPaon 833 M a  tom* J8Ma laaoy 
363 NBBanl IBaMto 353 Fred Vdn ?Bto8ii8 
338 M ac BM aodto O-CtoM Buctang 3887. 
TiB KbB 3878 8Pb Broch FM 3778 M a 
BOB toma O'ObM TmcMng 1084. PBhs 
Z t̂ol KX>3. Ms FuoB 981; W htop saM

a BtoU M BS^l^M  hdtoetopJMdetaoipr
•*■277. Bat Ndito' 373 Las Eraott 369. B hdcp 

Ban saM O'DaBal TrucMng 3393 Boh BBch 
FM 3318 NMaan's CodsettoM 3380. B hdcp 
Bam toma OttoM Truchag 1336. Bad Bmch 
Ford 1138. kMon's CodalMdas 1138

STMOMGSTiB FuoB 11860. Pahs «to"cy 
9873 CoBana IBitaatot 9874. Bob Brndi 
Font8882. O'ObM TnjchingaOBB. BSI 7880. 
Mason's CadsrtobBs 63106. Bagass 
luBmeti 1 58110

i 83 BSI omr O-Oanial Tnidurg 80. 
r Bod back Ford 80. Codums 

a Trio FudB 82: B a sanas 
Naidy CBdM 713 8Bf Kannady 700. Jerald 
iuigiS”  WA M M 0 ^  Randy daman 279. 
Nay MaoiadF 256. JaMd Buigns 238 B a 
Bom sanas PpM Agaicy 3063. BSI 2808 Bod 
8toP Fant 3808 W a  Ban BtoB Pads î ncy 
1084. BSI1007.-RB FiiaM 907: B hdcp sanas 
Rtody CBnaai 787. lUp tonnady 748. JtrBd 
■iigiM 748 W hdcp gang ItaidyCBnM 304. 
dony Fiya 378 HW tomady 771: B hdcp Bam 
aaM PdPB dtohcp 3448.8513431. Bob bock 
Ford 3307; W BBp BPm gano Pahs Atoncy 
1213 BSI 1308 8to tooch Fad 1133.

STMONGBTiio FuoB 12058 Pahs Atoncy 
10373 Csdums, Bsttarait 10076. Bob tooch 
FM 8880.8SI8898 O-OaM Trudung 8096. 
Mason's CpdoctabBi 69107. Burgess 
Muonuitrn 60116.

BESUtTVAdons Fumdura oaar Eya Bad 
Waaili 82. SraNacti bad Teondy Tunes 44. 
oust OariB oror tdumstptS 83 dBta Mat am 
Spades 83 Dya Ptonbag bod SWCC 4-«; B 
ac torBs Jadoa lacmy 631. Jsromy Sotaora 
677. Tobi SofeBra 601: B tc to** Jochia 
ipciqr 348. Joremy Samara 348 Mtoa Fryer 
343 hi ac Mom aories Oust Oards 2883 ddona 
FumMo 3540. Spadai 3508 B ac Bom tome 
Oust OsPB 1045. Oust OswB 980. AdtoS 
Fiamtao Oil. B hdcp sarias Bat 8 CrpbM 
710. Bmmy Samcra 698 HaaPi CarNs 688 B 
hdcp gans Mda Fgpr 386. gart 8 Crtotrss 
37L Jatamy Saonio 368 B hdcp Bam sarias 
Oust OsnB 3064. ABona FiiniMo 3044. Eya 
gai Nocords 3948 B hdcp Bpm gpma Dust 
OsPB 1113. ABans FumBum 1079. MorastP 5 
1036

STAMbaiGSOiisl Oe«Ps 12048. Spades 
12048 aieta Mat 106. 62. Allans Fumdura 
9474. Scadach 9078 MarHStoC 5 8386. 
LooiBy Tunes 7890. Eya Bad IBcordi 7098 
SdCO 68103 Dyor Plumbng 44

RESULlSLamay Tbm  am Dyor PtoodBg 
83 Oupl OaPB omr Eya top IBcbM 80. 
ScoBach ear SpaP* 88 SPaO osar ManieHC 
582. MWM Btod Pror ABons FunUtoip 88 B ac 
sarM 7M CM 873 Jaw Ciui 868. Tony 
Sapana 688. hi oc toma Jaw Out 278 Tom 
Cna 238 JMai Otoa 233 B sc team sarias 
Dust DanB 2686. Scadiach 2754. MMal Mat 
2668. B ac Bom gans Oust OaPB UM2. Atota 
Mart 961. ScsMach 9*8 B hpep aaPas Joaa 
Crua 749. toandon ABABaboy 673. Tom Cruz 
673 B hdcp game Joaa Cruz 305. Bshlen L 
aaher 248 Soon K hMimtol 244: B hdcp 
Born Saras MMI Mart 3148 Duel DanB 
3083. Scadoch 3048 hi hdcp Bom gano Meta 
Mart 1111. Oust DanB 1108 Looney Tunas 
1061.

STAIKWT-Oust OouiB 13848 SpoPas 
12088 ABM Mrt 11483 Septoah 9878

NESULTSPiaco Care CcriMr am Gw IT 
Giub 80. Guy's Nsitpaad oiar BaP A Nana 8 
3 OM CBchs am Noaa Barber Shop 82. 
HaaPh Food S*re euer Har Oesto** to 8aMy 8 
0 liPt Prsasibai otar Nu|handpa 88 B ac 
aaiM BetoF DPiy 906. Daems Onhacae 488

NESULTSOHaM Tiuciag 
FM 83 TrB FMs 
3 gS aarCobaa

rlTTS.
Mr ObotoB to MMy 1721. M at Bom to"* 
PBco Ctot Coma 660. BtolAFana 608 B 
hPep wrM Doona toeap 634. aagi Oato 618 
M htop gana babaa Oarbatoa"' 235. Baiiy 
Oab 323 B hdcp Bam aaBS Guy’s NeaMurant 
2308 Mos Cm  CsnBr 2394: B hdcp Bam 
to"B PBos Cm  Coma 823. Gw IT toub 
813

STMOHGS Bum Baba Shop 111-73 Hto 
DpaMa to 6pady 10878 Guy's nswaasnr 97 
87. 6m i r  Oub 9490 PBoo Cm  Coma 93 
93 FBaW Faod SBra 9392. 18M PBpertias 
■898 BaaiaBaPP 83101. DM CBchs 83 
103 NuiAarPPI 77-107

By WCHARD JACKSOW
Herald Correspcxident

Lubbock Capro(± set a blister- 
pace of 288 in the boys’ divi

sion of the Big Spring 
Invitational golf tournament 
Friday and didn’t slip much in 
closing with a round of 298 
Saturday to win going away 
with a 584 total.

Andrews’ Mustangs were sec
ond with a 612 total, while 
Sweetwater was third dt 617, 
edging out Prenship’s Tigers at 
618.

Big Spring’s “Black” team fin
ished 10th with a 651 total, 
while the Steers’ “Gold” squad 
was 19th in the field of 27 teams.

’The tournament’s girls’ divi
sion proved to be much more 
hotly contested 

Snyder’s Lady Tigers and 
Abilene High’s I.ady Eagles fin
ished 36 holes of regulation 
deadlocked with team totals of 
653.

Snyder managed to take the 
title, thanks to the 91 turned in 
by its No. 5 player, while the 
Lady Eagles were forced to set
tle for second when their .No. 5. 
player carded a 97 

Abilene managed some mea
sure of consolation w hen Devon 
day claimed medalist honors in 
the girls’ division, her 148 total 
over 36 holes giving her a six 
stroke margin over Rig Spimg s

Ashlie Simmops. t
Simmons’ 154 tobil was one 

stroke better than the 155 
turned in bv Snvder’s Lacey 
Kidd

The I.ady Steers iinished 12th 
in the 24-team girls’ field, as 
Heather Harris carded a 204 
total. Heather Gibbs finished at 
218. Sarah Anthony had a 219 
and Amanda Sheedy rounded 
out the Big Spring scoring with 
a 242

Jarrod Simmons paced the 
Big Spring "Black” squad in the 
boys' division, finishing with a 
36 hole total of 158. while Will 
Conley added a 161 total Zac 
Hall and Nick Read both carded 
16M totals and Richard Gaitan

rounded out the fivesome with a 
172

Isaac Willbom led the way for 
theFBig Spring “Gold” with a 
two-day score of 164, while Pat 
Reagan carded a 169, Chris 
Bravo closed with a 174 and 
Richard Key had a 188 Jamie 
Womble played just one day, 
finishing Friday’s tour of the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course 
with an 80.

J.J. Killeen of Lubbock 
Coronado tc ok boys' medalist 
.honors, finishing the tourna
ment w ith a 2-under par 14T' 
total, while Andrews' Luke 
Varner finished three strokes 
back at 143. Coronado's Jason 
Scheer was third at 144

Xom Landry succumbs to cancer at age o f 75
IRVING (AP) — Tom Landry, 

who coached the Dallas 
Cowboys to five Super Bowls 
and b^ame an icon himself 
through three decades of pacing 
sidelines wearing a stone face, 
business suit and feh hat, died 
Saturday. He was 75.

Landry, who had been under
going treatment since May for 
acute myelogenous leukemia, 
died around 6 p.m., according to 
a statement from his family 
released by Baylm- Univo’sity 
Medical Center.

“ He went peacefully sur
rounded by his loving family.” 
the statement said. “ He will 
also be missed by his many 
friends and fans, and he will 
never be forgotten by all (d̂  us 
whose lives be has touched so 
deeply.”

Landry coached the Cowboys 
fit>m their inception in 1960 
through 1988. Over 29 seasons, 
his teams won two Super Bowls 
and 270 games, the most by any 
NFL coach except Don Shula 
and George Halas.

“We will never be able to mea
sure the complete significance 
of coach Landis’s contributions 
to the Dallas Cowboys.”  said 
team owner Jerry Jones, who 
fired Landry the ^ y  he bought 
the team in February 1989. 
“ Simply stated, he is the single 
most important figure in the 
history of this franchise.

“His legacy and his influence, 
however, extend far beyond this 
(Kganization. In one individual. 
Tom Landry captured the 
essence of this sport, the spirit 
of this state, and all of the 
virtues that athletic competi
tion provide for our society.”

NFL commissioner Paul Tag 
liabue released a statement that 
said Landry “ represented the 
NFL at its best.”

“ He will always rank as one of 
the all-time great coaches and 
as an architect of one of the 
most successful teams in sports 
history,”  Tagliabue said. “He 
will be remembered for many- 
special reasons, including his

record as a coach, the innova
tions he brought to our game, 
and the personal integrity he 
displayed"

Landry considered those inno
vations his greatest contribu
tion. His legacy continued 
through the coaches he pro
duced. including Atlanta's I)an 
Reeves and former New Orleans 
coach Mike Ditka. who both 
went to the Super Bow l

“He shaped my philosophy on 
everything,” Reeves said 
Saturday night. “ I follow*?d his 
philosophy on football and how 
he handled himself on and off 
the field. Hê  was a tremendous 
influence on me.

“ He was something unique to 
the NFL. He was someone who 
had tremendous knowledge of 
the NFl.. but he was also a man 
of such integrity He had a 
strong Christian faith that was 
unusual at that time .And he 
didn't just talk it He walked it. 
too.”

Landry's image as a football 
genius was built over time. His 
first Dallas team, in I960, went 
0-11-1 and he didn't have a w in 
ning season until his seventh

The Cowboys went on to have 
20 straight winning seasons 
while w inning 13 division titles 
and appearing in five Super 
Bowls. Then, after three 
straight losing seasons. I.andry 
was fired by Jones

Landry’s final record was 270 
178-8. 8 .SOX w X iu u a s  p— B om - 
age. To many, he pemajns as 
much a symbol of ^he CiTWboys 
as the star on their helmets

“ 1 think the whole Cowboys 
image came from him.’ said 
former star quarterback Roger 
Staubach. who had the honor of 
introducing Landry at his Hall 
of Fame enshrinement in 1990. 
just as l.andry had done for him 
in '85 “ I think Tom will always 
make the Dallas Cowbovs more 
than a football team ”

Landry was a college star at 
the University of Texas, then a 
defensive back for the New 
York Giants. He played in one

of the innovative defenses of the 
early 50s The Umbrella,” 
w hich was the first to put four 
backs deep to counter the pass
ing game.

At 29, he became a player 
coach in charge of the defense. 
He changed the front seven of 
the Umbrella from a 5-2 to^ 4-3. 
essentially creating the middle 
linebacker position for Sam 
Huff The system became such a 
success that Landr>' later had to 
devise the multiple offense to 
counter it. Both alignments 
remain standards at all levels of 
football, from Pee Wee to pros

General manager Tex 
Schramm was still trying to get 
the NFL to award Dallas a fran 
chise when he introduced 
Landry as the team’s first 
coach. Their agreement was 
that Schramm would run the 
business side and Landry would 
be in charge of fcxitball

The straight-laced, religious 
[.andry and Schramm, a flashy 
showman whose promotional 
flair included bringing scantily 
clad cheerleaders to the NFI>. 
were an unlikely duo.

Yet they put aside their differ 
ences for the greater good of the 
team, something Jones . and

Landry's successor, Jimmy 
Johnson, couldn’t do after 
reviving the franchise in the 
early 1990s.

“We were totally duTerent, ’ 
Schramm said. “ We were never 
close socially, but we got along 
very well because he had his 
domain and we each knew 
where the lines wei'e 1 respect 
ed him. he respected me and 
things worked perfectly ”

Although his persona was 
bland, Landry’s Xs and Os could 
be electrifying. He thrived on 
doing things differently, espe
cially if he could mix in decepj- ’ 
tion.

He created the “ Hex” defense 
that placed one tackle a half
yard behind the other and he 
used gadget plays on offense, 
notably the quarterback throw- 
back and the halfback pass.

His offensive line also had a 
gimmick players would often 
crouch down, raise up and then 
reset in a chorus-line style that 
was often imitated by kids on 
playgrounds.

“ I really enjoyed the challenge 
of bringing a team to the game.” 
I.andry once said ‘1 enjoyed 
the challenge of that more than 
the actual game

*  now ACCEPTinG nEW PATEirrs
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Ea.

Beef Filet 
Mignon

C u p i d ‘S

CSiardonnay
750 ml Btl.^ $9.^S(Ea

Alcoholic Bevera^M  U a y Not 
In M  Ja re ttBe Available i

2 Ct„ 6 Oz. Steal 
Bacof! Wrapped

2 Count

V-.

.■n'j.

4  ^a c H o S
Pvw*e»'

^ 4 .i.

Ea.

IA  A  9 IiL. Double 
Layer 

Ea. Cake
Heart

Strawberry TUxedo 
Heart Cake
Choose From: White Or Chocolate

Choose From: White Or 
Chocolate Cake With Elite 
Or Buttercream Icing

%

r

Alcoholic Beverages 
May Not Be 
Available In 
All Stores.

'.u

r;-«. Bouquet
With Filler Rowers

Chocolate

Strawberries
^  3jQl.jC0tLn.ODo

Chocolate Dipped 
Strawberries,

Rundl Stover 1 Lb. 
Rill Heart Candy

SAVE
Ea.

Mini Rose Plant
4 In. Pot

11 f

Spray Rose 
Bouquet ~

n r  Prtcn Good SatoiMmnnr 13 lira iyesdav,Fflmnnr IS, 2000
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Wkte Bottle Bag. 69# Ea.
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Do you have a
♦On average, there are only five days during the story idea for

^A brisk walk bums 300 calones an hour. year when there are no major league sports the life! section?
played. Call 263^7331.

Ext. 236
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Bonnie and Jay Cushing

any people think of the senior years as a time of slowing

M
down. and giving up many of the joys in life — including 
love. For some local residents, however, companionship 
and caring have arrived late in life: They have a new 
marriage, a match made in maturity. „

Margie Myers had long since given up on romaaca nlnu*llie* 
local senior citizen, widowed in 1991, moved into a local retire
ment center. i

"1 had pulled into my cocoon.” she said. Then she met Sam 
Myers, a widower, at a dance at the Spring City Senior Citizens 
Center. It was hardly love at first sight.

“ I had a lady for ^ncing. one for bowling and one for walk
ing,” Sam said. He had asked Margie to join him at a local 
bowling alley and they became friends.

“ I thought we were just bowling buddies," Margie said. “He 
didn’t say the word ‘date.’”

But soon, love blossomed between the two and they began dat
ing. They were married April 27,1998.

Margie said the secret to their marital bliss might be the fact 
that they maintain separate interests. He enjoys his regular cof
fee group and the Lions Club; she volunteers for the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program and line dances at the senior center.

Their evenings are spent together, going to concerts and 
plays, eating out and enjoying other activities.

“We’re still separate people, but enjoy each other’s company.” 
Margie said. She said the companionship with Sam has 
changed her life.

“ I had given up; 1 was just counting my aches and pains.” 
she said. “But this is it. 1 don’t see why anyone should spend 
their last days alone.”

• ••
"I swore I’d never get married again,” said Frank Edwards 

with a smile to his bride, Pat. 'The two were married Oct. 2, 
1998, after a chance meeting at one of the Spring City Senior 
Citizens Center Friday night dances.

Pat, formerly Pat Johnston, has been working with senior cit
izens for 20 years in her job as assistant director of local retire
ment center, Canterbury. She had been attending dances in the 
area with some of the ladies she knew well.

“We were not out looking for a match,” she said. “We were 
looking for something to do.”

Since their first dance, FVank and Pat began drinking coffee 
regularly, then dating. They both said their marriage is relaxed 
and happy with few disagreements.

“ 1 can’t remember any ar^ements,” Frank said.
Now the two epjoy traveling together in Frank’s antique cars, 

attending car shows and seeing the sights. Both agre^  their 
own lives are richer for the new relationship.

“You just add a new factor of interest to your life,” Pat said. 
And her husband keeps a sign in his bathroom reminding 

him, “Happiness is being married to your best friend.”

Bonnie and Jay
Cushing were sitting in a group of eight friends at one of the 

-eenior center’s PHdey night denees when their eyes met.
“We didn’t know each other, but it was almost love at Fu-st 

sight," Bonnie said. That was about a year and a half ago; the 
two were dating within a week. They were married Sept. 18. 
1999.

She was widowed for 12 years; he for 14. The Cushings said 
they were not planning another marriage, but enjoyed socializ
ing with their friends. After their wedding, they enjoyed a 
Niagra Falls honeymoon, the first trip for both.

’The Cushings say love made in maturity is easier because the 
partners know themselves.

“When you are older, you are more mature in your selec
tion,” Bonnie said.

• ••

J.C. and Emma Ringener, both widowed, never expected to' 
find romance late in life. While Emma had enjoyed the senior 
citizens dances for quite some time, J.C. had to be encouraged 
by some friends to give it a try.

'That’s where they met, and soon fell in love.

I-• S i

Sam and Margie Myers

i 5SS> V d S -

Frank aiYd Pat Edwards

“ I wasn’t planning on it. and she wasii t either. J C said 
“She had been going (to the dances) just to get out of the house 
I was alone after my wife had passed away

The Ringeners married Jan 8. sharing the ceremony with 
another couple from Midland The setting was the Spring City 
Senior Center, where they met

J.C. said a mature marriage is easier in many ways than a 
young one.

“Everything just falls into place,” he said "You don’t have 
the worries that you used to. with finances and everything It’s 
just fine, ’ he added, giving his bride a hug.

Debbie I. Jensen

J.C. and Emma Ringaner

Some authors ’ works are good for a chuckle followed by snores
The experts recommend 

warm milk and reading for peo
ple suffering from insomnia. 
They don’t, however, specify 
the type of reading.

From experience, 1 can say 
one should avoid a real 'page 
turner* of a book, one the read
er cannot bear to put down 
until he finds out what hap 
pened at the end.

Instead, it is better to choose 
something calm and reflective 
in nature — like one of Andy 
Rooney’s essays. I was {wading 
one the other night, and 1 
learned that the *Jeep* was so 
caJAsd because its official desig- 
‘nation by the Army was 
"General Purpose.” This was

abbreviated as *GP* and thus, 
"Jeep.*

When the Army signed the 
contract for the original Jeep in 
1941, the price was $738 each. 
This information is interesting, 
but not unsettling, unless it 
puts one in a "Things are not 
what they used to be* mood. 
Imagine a jeep costing under a 
thousand dollm!

Russell Baker is another gift
ed humorist. In one essay, he 
comments on the oiduing popu
larity of Irving Berlin’s * ^ it e  
Christmas* and America’s fhsci- 
nation with the white stuff. 
Fascination, at least, with snow 
on Christmas cards and 
Deoamber Mtvlslon shows.

' He says most Americans have 
wide-spread 
faith in
snowy old 
E n g l i s h  
Christmases, 
a belief rein
forced by
g r e e t i n g  
cards that 
depict gor
geous snows 
falling on ye 
olde British 
scenes. The 
truth of the 
matter is 
quiet differ
ent. He blames the p<q>ularity 
of this myth on Charles

Jean
W arren

Dickens, who as an impression
able boy, witnessed the only 
Christmas snow to fa ll on 
London in the 19th Century.

NOW ALL WE NEED IS A 
TITLE, by Andre Bernard, is 
pleasant reading for insomni
acs.

It reveals interesting bits of 
information about such authors 
as F. Scott Fitzgerald, who had 
difficulty choosing a title. He 
favored TRIM ALCHIO IN 
WEST EGG or THE HIGH 
BOUNCING LOVER before his 
editor wisely insisted upon 
'THE GREAT GA’TSBY.

It Is difficult to imagine 
GONE WITH THE WIND by 
any other title, but Margaret

Mitchell first called the book 
PANSY, and then TOMORROW 
IS ANOTHER DAY. before mak 
ing her final choice.

William Thackeray’s original 
title  for VAN ITY  FAIR was 
THE NOVEL WITHOUT A 
HERO: PEN AND PENCIL 
SKETCHES OF ENGLISH' 
SOCIE’TY

Robert Louis Stevenson’s first 
novel was written as an amuse 
ment for his son. It was called 
THE SEA^OOK To illustrate 
the tale, he drew a map in 
watercolors o f a mysterious 
island. So the title was changed 
to ’TREASURE ISLAND.

BRUSH UP ON YOUR 
SHAKESPEARE, a book o f

quotable and famous words and 
phrases from the Bard, might 
be the perfect way to induce 
drowsiness. Or. at least, one 
could meet a fellow sufferer In 
the play. CYMBELINE. Pisanio 
complains, complains. ’ I have 
not slept one wink '

•••

My daughter and her hus
band are not experiencing 
insomnia, but the type of sleep  ̂
lessness associated with care of 
a newborn Laura Annelise 
made her appearance Jan 4; 
She sleeps well in the daytime 
but keeps her weary parents up 
much of the night.

Maybe they should read to 
hen
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ANNIVERSARIES
G raum ann
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MR. AND MRS. AUGUST GRAUMANN. THEN AND NOW

August and Phyllis 
Graumann will celebrate their 
f)t)th wedding anniversary on 
Keb 19. 2IMW), with a reception 
at St Paul Lutheran Parish 
Hall f rom 2 to 4 p.m . hosted by 
their children and grandchil
dren

He was born in Granite, 
Okla.. and she was born in 
Duke, Okla as Phyllis 
■Montgomery The couple corre
sponded tor si.\ months and 
met Sept 29. 1949. after .August 
came home from Japan. They 
met where Phyllis was a 
cashier at the movie theater.

They were married on Feb. 
18. 19.t0. at St. Jihn's Lutheran 
parsonage in Granite. Okla. 
The couple have three children. 
Beth Rehn of Dallas, Keith and 
.Ann Graumann of Big Spring, 
and Joiina and Stephen 
Sturgell of Fairview. Tenn. 
Thev also have tour grandchil
dren

The couple has lived in 
Levelland. Sundown and 
Snvdet. and for the last II recept ion.

Pringle

MR. AND MRS. FLOYD PRINGLE

Hoyd and Ethel Pringle cele- 
^ lira ted  their 50th wedding 
^anniversary on Feb. 12. 2000. at 
•^Our Old House with a recep- 
v^tion hosted by Barbara Hall. 
^.<?atherme Wendland and 
'  Chuck ITinglc

He was born in Dallas, and 
n" she was bom in Ignai lo. Colo 
5 as Ethel l.aLonde The> met in 
S October of 1949 at a birthday 
J party m Dallas on a blind date.
> Thev were married on Feb .3. 
£ 1950. in the minister s home in 
o Rockwall
4 The couple have four chil-
> dren. Wanda Shoemake of 
^  Bedford. Barbara Hall of Big

Spring. Catherine Wendland of 
Big Spring, and Chuck Pringle 
of Ennis Thev also have 10

i

grandchildren and one great
grandchild

Mr and Mrs. Pringle have 
lived in Houston, Odessa, 
Midland, and for the last 37 
years in Big Spring. Currently, 
they are both retired 
Previously, Floyd was in weld 
ing equipment and repair, and 
Ethel was in retail sales. They 
are afTiliated with Cornerstone 
Church.

They enjoy traveling togeth 
er. Floyd is a sports spectator 
and Ethel enjoys serving Jesus.

This was their comment 
about their 50 years of mar
riage. “ We are blessed with 
children and good health. We 
are enjoying retirement and 
tw ilight years together “

1/V(?ddinci^* f>ngagemenr&, 
n n n lv c ’ r e a r i o f i ,  W t i a * s  W l  iO ,  

Sifirk Pkib and  m illiary  
art? |jpinic*d fret? o f

In Sunday edition., e f 
ffie B ig  S p rin g  H era ld .

t
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years, in Big Spring. Presently, 
they are the manager and office 
manager for Graumann’s 
O ilfield  Pump and Engine 
Repair.

Previously, he worked for 
Texaco Inc. for 24 years before 
starting the business. She 
worked for Home Interiors, 
Good Housekeeping Shop, 
Southwest Tool Co., G.H. 
Hayward and Fred Hyer. They 
are affiliated with St. Paul 
Lutheran Church. They are 
involved in the Big Spring 
Symphony Association and 
Guild. They enjoy watching 
deer at their place on Lake 
Brownwood, doing crossword 
puzzles, reading, game shows 
on TV'̂  and barbecuing

This was their comment 
about 50 years of marriage,” 
Start with two good people, be 
determined, faithful, argue and 
then forget about it. Don’t for
get the Lord in your livesl We 
have bf'en blessed!

.All friends are invited to the

Jennifer Carlynn Smith of 
Zephyr, and Dane Marvin 
Driver of Big Spring will unite 
in marriage on June 3. 2000, at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Stephenville with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, chaplain at Baptist 
Memorial m San Angelo, offici-

She IS the (laughter of Jenny
Stnith of Zephyr, and John Carl 
Smith of Mullirt.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Skipper Driver of Big Spring, 
and the grandson of Mrs. E.P 
Driver and Mrs. Slick Boatler. 
both of Big Spring.

NEWCOMERS
New residents o f Big Spring 

welcomed recently by Joy 
Fortenberry and the Newcomer 
Greeting Service include:

Leslie Wright. Roswell. N.M. 
She works for Locomotion 
Therapy Inc.

Ray and Marlene Wall and 
daughter Danna, Odessa. They 
own and operate the health food 
store.

David and Paul Fajardo, son 
Joshua and daughter Jocelyn, 
Rochester, Minn. He is 
employed by the Federal 
Correctional Institution.

Alyson Bendzinski. Stanford. 
She is employed by the Texas 
Bollweevil Environmental 
Agency.

Joel Pietsch, Bishop. He 
works for the Texas Bollweevil 
Environmental Agency.

Angelo McCoy, Midland. He is 
a chef at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Louise Dunnam, Midland. She* 
is employed by H&B Mortgage.

GETTING
E N G A G E D WEDDINGS P eople

O liva-H em an dez

Angela Galvan and A lim  
Franco will exchange weddi tg 
vows on March 4, 2000, at 
Christ the King Cathedral in 
Lubbock with Father John 
Casey officiating.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Antonio Galvan of 
Brownfield.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Franco of Ackerly.

Margarita O liva and Andy 
Hernandez were united in mar
riage on Jan. 28. 2000, at San 
Jose Obrero in M exicale, 
Mexico with Hector Castilla 
Vargas officiating.

She is the daughter of Lucio 
and Damiaiia Oliva of Mexico.

He is the son of Mollie Larez 
Hernandez of Big Spring.

Julia Oliva was the instru
mentalist.

G iven in marriage by her 
brother. Calvador Olivq Sr:,^the 
bride wore a white long lace 
gown covered with reembroi
dered lace and pearls.

Bridesmaids were V irginia 
O liva, Lupe Oliva. Gloria 
Oliva, Yolanda Oliva, Veronica 
Oliva. A lice O liva and Sofia 
Barraza.

Caroline Barraza and Lupeita 
Oliva were the flower girls, and 
Salvador Jr. and Maribel Oliva 
were the ringbearers.

Edgar Barraza Sr. served as 
best man. and Andrew 
Hernandez Jr. was the grooms
man.

Serving as ushers were Edger 
Barraza Jr. dnd luan Oliva Jr.

Jose Luis Oliva was the train 
bearer.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Conaco Plaza of Mexicale.

HUMANE
SOCIETY
D.L. — Golden Brown 

Retriever/Cocker female, 3 
months old, very loving.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

Samantha — Heeler mix. 
black with speckled nose, 
female, 10 weeks old.

L illy  ~  Black/brown 
Rottweiler/Shepherd mix. 3 to 4 
monthcoldfemale*

Pohbho r w i{b mod-

male.
Cujo — Black and white Pitt 

mix. 6 week old male.
Hobo Black with s ilver 

brown Lab mix, 8 month old 
male, neuter^.

Ozzy BI%k with white on 
chest. 6 month old male Lab, 
neutered.

Barkus — Black with white 
Heeler/Lab mix. 8 month old 
male, neutered.

Fuzzy — Small Terrier mix, 
black male. 1 year old plus, 
neutered.

May 1—' Lab mix. black 
female. 8 months old. spayed.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees fo r  dogs are just 
S60 and cats are $50. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, warmings and 
rabies stwds.'Also covers feline 
leukemia tes& fo r cats. A ll pets 
come with a two-week trial peri
od. Call the shelter at ZS7-7B32 
fo r  more information.
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NEW YORK <AP) -  There 
won't be a Valentine’s Day 
return to the air for heart 
patient David Letterman.

Instead, CBS Will continue to 
air versions o f "La te  Show 
Backstage," where stars are 
interviewed reminiscihg about 
their appearances on 
Letterman’s show. With guests 
like Julia Roberts and Jerry 
Seinfeld this week, the specials 
have been unexpected ratings 
winners

Drew Barrymore and Ray 
Romano w ill appear next 
Monday, interviewed by Paul 
Shaffer, *T,ate Show" executive 
producer Rub Burnett said 
Thursday.

Robin Williams. Bill Murray 
and Alec Baldwin are other 
potential guests next week.

If Letterman is not ready to 
return by Feb. 21, CBS will like
ly use guest hosts to fill in for 
him "or some other crazy idea," 
he said.

MR. AND MRS. M«0Y HCRfUNOEZ

The wedding cake was a 
three tiered vanilla cake with 
white frosting and pecans and 
nuts.

The bride is a graduate of 
Santa Monica High and is self- 
employed at Maggie’ s Retail 
Shop.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High and is 
employed by Phillips 
Fatvication.

Following a wedding trip to 
Las Vegas. Nev., the couple has 
made their home in Big Spring.

To subscribe 

to  the H era ld , 

call 263-7335.
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G w e n  
N o rto n , 

M .A .. O T R
O ccu p a tion a l

Th erapy
Clinic

C u rre n t  H o u rs  
Pfon .-Pri. 9 '5
rroy k iin g  rtttless iu n a l 

IndniO ualized  Treatm ent 
o t the ShouM er..Srm  and Hand

Medicare. Worfunan's 
Com p, flr Most Insurances 

AsK Your Physician 
for referral

710 G reg9  St., 
R o o m  lO A  
2eS-4iASO

A . R.
Baluch, M.D.

D ip lo m a te  A m e ric a n  f

B o a rd  o f  In te rn a l

iBJ i><) . , f t
(-1 iR  li<»wr>D I .T.. 1 .. ...1 .

O f f i c e ’ lo c a t e d  

i a O l  W . l l t h  P la c e

Bi^ Spring, Texa$(

•Che^t P ijb♦
•EndocriMtogy
‘Heart

‘Diabetes
■Cholesterol
•Stonach

•Hypertension
•Cardiovascular
•Kidney

•Lung Disorders ‘Allergy Testing ‘Holter Screening 
•Arthritis ‘Physical 'Therapy ‘Stress Testing

H o ^ :  8:00 AM-5:00 PM  • Monday-Friday  

■ 915-264-0033 or 915-264-0038

Jewelers
One beautibil place

Give Her a Kiss 
For Valentine's Day

This beaulifuRy crafted kiss 
is a perfect gift for any occasion when 

you ward to show affection. And. how about wrapping 
d wWi a package of real Hershey’s M N ChocoMa
Kisaes to satisfy her awealtootL Then, twraat is ./
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Kiss In Sterling Silver - Smai $29.95 
Large iteXlO

Ateo avaiabte in Goto Plated Slering Sivar

Prioa Includes Free G it Wrapping
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Wendy Mayes, a student at 
^lington Baptist Ctdlege. has 
been named to the Honor Roll 
List. Only students who have 
earned a cumulative grade 
point average of 3^ to 3i49 oifia 
coarse load of 12 w  more hours 
during the semester were 
accmtied this distinction.

She is the daughter of Jimmy 
and Twila Mayes Big Spring.

Mayes will be graduating in 
May with a bachelor’s degree 
in Bible and Elementary 
Educatitm.

—
More than 3,700 Texas Tech 

University students qualiDed 
for academic honors list at the 
end the fiall semester.

Students on the President’s 
List earned a 4.0 (A ) grade 
point average while enrolled in 
12 or more semester hours of 
class work. Students who 
earned 12 or more hours with a 
grade point average of 3.5 to 3.9 
qualified for the Dean’s List.

Area students making the 
Dean’s List included;

Daniel Clayton Holt. Animal 
Science Ms^or; Travis Matthew 
Holt. Computer
Science/Electrical Engineering 
Miyor; Kimberly Diane Long, 
English Major; Srinand
Anadam Mandyam, Zoology 
Major; A|ny Lynn Parrish 
Smith, Recreation and Leisure 
Service Major; Terra Lynn 
Proctor. Pre-Communication 
Disorders; Jennifer Kay 
Schafer, Restaurant. HoteL Inst 
Mgmt Major; Jana Michelle 
Steward. Music Teaching Cert.; 
and Stephanie Janine 
Waggoner, COBA, all 6x>m Big 
Spring.

Those on the President’s List 
included:

Jeffrey Matthew Moss. 
Business M^jw. Steven Prestem 
Prater, Mathematics Mgjor, and 
Tina Juacile Riley, Food and 
Nutritkm ld«jar. a ’

More t&an 1,500 students at 
Texas ’Tech Unlvorsi^ received 
degrees during 1999 the fall 
commencement exercises.

Graduating students included 
the following firom Big Spring: 
Laura Jean Elrod. Bachelor of 
Business Administration in 
Accounting; Danielle Lane. 
Bachelor of Science in 
Agriculture and Applied 
Economics; Jennifer Ann 
Reinert, Bachelor of Business 
Administration in Marketing; 
and Cole Dusty Walker. 
Bachelor of Science in Civil 
Engineoing.

•••
McMurry University has 

named its qualified students to 
the Dean’s List for the Fall 
1999, including Heather 
Anderson of Big Spring. To 
qualify for the Dean’s List, a 
student must have at least a 3.5 
GPA and take 12 or more credit 
hours.

•••
Amanda Tijerina graduated 

from the University of North 
Texas during winter com
mencement ceremonies. She is 
the daughter of Santos and 
Amparo ’Tijeina of Big Spring.

Tijerina received a bachelor 
at arts degree with a nujor in 
radio, television and film.

•ww
Texas A&M University has 

named its honor students for

the 1999 &11 semester, recogniz
ing several thousand students 
for outstanding academic per- 
fiamanoe.

The Dean’s Honor Roll recog
nises students taking at least 15 
semester hours who have main
tained at least a 3.75 grade 
point ratio (GPR) out of a possi
ble 4.0 during the most recent 
grading poiod.

A second designation. 
“Distinguished Student.” recog
nizes students who earned a 
3.25 to 3.75 GPR while taking at 
least 12 hours.

Among those recognized 
were: Aaron Maxwell Barr, 
Dean’s Honor Roll, Mechanical 
Engineering major of Coahoma; 
Alison Deen Woodall, 
Distinguished Students List, 
Biomedical Sciences major of 
Big Spring; Katie Lanette 
Gaskins, Dean’s Honor Roll, 
Agribusiness major of Knott; 
Jacob Todd Quisenberry, 
Dean’s Honor Roll. Political 
Science major of Big Spring; 
and Thomas Henry Garza, 
Dean’s Honor Roll. 
Construction Science major of 
Big Spring.

•••
Diplomas were awarded to 

approximately 3,500 Texas 
A&M Universi^ graduates dur
ing fall commencement cere
monies.

Among those receiving 
degrees were:

Dustin Joe Gaskins. BS in 
Agricultural Economics of 
Knott; Adam Christopher 
Wallace, BS in Industrial 
Distribution of Coahoma; and 
Van Eric Mayes. Masters in 
Physics of Big Spring.

A pact between biends ends in death and arrest
SANTA ANA. Calif. (AP) -  

Kim Kevin Howell and James 
Scott had a long-standing pact; 
If one firiend ever lingered on 
life support, the other would 
pull the |dug.

Police say Howell kept his 
side of the promise last week 
by removing Scott’s breathing 
tube as his friend lay dying of 
cancer_at a San Bernardino

lit n u i » c  saw him lea?e his 
■fkiend’svo^ital nxmi Saturday 
and found Scott’s ventilator 
tube had been removed from 
his neck. The patient died a 
few minutes later.

Now Howell faces the possi
bility of criminal prosecution. 
He was released from jail 
Tuesday after being arrested 
for investigation of murder, 
fend the district attorney is 
awaiting autopsy results before 
deciding whether to file

not-resuscitate order, meaning 
no lifesaving measures were to 
be taken if he stopped breath
ing.

Family members had decided 
to allow doettn  ̂to change med
ication to allow for a "peace
ful’’ death. ’The family was told 
that the alteration would Iowa* 
Scott’s blood pressure and 
eventually it would be as if he 
diedinhisslgep... [*'

But the femlly held off tanig  
the action until Hoarell arriwKl 
at the hospitaL Owens said.

The two had been friends for

Scott’s family says Howell 
committed murdin'.

“ I knew about their agree
ment. Everybody knew about 
their agreement. But it never 
entered my mind he would 
really do it,’’ Scott’s mother, 
Emma Owens, said Tuesday, 
“We had made a decision as a  
femily to let him go — on our 
tmns. That man had no right 
to do that. He murdered him.’’

Howell. 43. of Queen Creek, 
Arir, declin^ to discuss what 
happened at the hospital when 
be was released Tuesday, but 
offered an apology to Scott’si 
femily.

“I’m sorry for any hurt that f  
caused them,” he sgid.

Howell’s grandfather said it 
was a case of mercy.

“He probably saw him suffer
ing and didn’t want him to go 
on like that." said Orus Howell. 
"They always said. ‘WeU. if 
something happens to me. don’t 
let them put tubes in me and 
make me suffer.’ I expect he 
thought he was doing the right 
tiling."

Scott. 43. had been hospital
ized at Jerry L. Pettis 
Memorial Veterans
Administration Medical Center 
since mid-January, and his 
femily had given doctors a do-

more than 20 years, after a 
meeting at a rodeo event.

Howell was a professional 
buU rider and sometime rodeo 
clown. Scott, a rodeo fan, was a 
quadriplegic who had been 
injured during a Marine train
ing exercise some 23 years ago.

It was early in their friend
ship. 9K:cording to family, that 
the two men made their pact.

Pew Scott, Owfens skid, it was 
because he was told that as a 
quadriplegic his life might be 
brief.

^  For Ny Special W  Valen&ie

IN THE
M ILITARY

Derek J. ’Tant, son of Roy and 
Sheron Tant o f Big Spring, 
entered active duty in the U.S. 
Air Force on Jan. 27.

Derek is a graduate of Forsan 
High School. Upon successfully 
completir^ the Air Force’s six 
week basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base. San 
Antonio, he is scheduled to 
receive technical training fn 
the security career field.

•••
Jose A. Camero, son of Jesse 

and Hilda Carnero of Big 
Spring, enlisted in the U.S. Air 
Force’s Delayed Enlistment 
Program on Jan. 31.

Jose w41 graduate from Big 
Spring High School and is 
scheduled for enlistment in the 
regular A ir Force on Aug. 16. 
Upon successfully completing 
the Air Force’s six week basic 
military training at Lackland 
A ir Force Base, San Antonio, 
he is scheduled to receive tech
nical training in the security 
career field.

• ••
The Texas Chapter 

LST/Amphibious Association 
is looking for all amphibious 
shipmates for reunions with 
old shipmates. The next 
reunion w ill be held in 
Beaumont at the 11th Street 
Holiday Inn on April 27-29. For 
more information contact R.H. 
Garner LST 461; HC 52. Box 
362; Hemphill; 75948 

•••
’The USS Cascade Ad-16 will 

have a reunion on Aug. 6-13, in 
Richmond. Va., at the Holiday 
Inn Select.

For more information contact 
Lyle “ Preacher” Burchette; 
P.O. Box 566; Hollister. Mo.; 
65673; or call (417)334-5627; or 
Bob Cr^han; 7827 (Cassia Cort; 
St. Louis. Mo.; 63123; or leave a 
message at (314)649-3340.

•••
The 82nd Airborne Division 

Association w ill have a mid
winter conference in Nevada, 
The Spring Fling in Virginia 
and the Static Line Awards in 
Atlanta.

We are in search of those 
who served in the 82nd 
Airborne Division.

For more information or to 
give the whereabouts of any 
member, please contact; 
Airborne o f 2000; 5459
Northeutt PI; Dayton. Ohio; 
45414-3742; or call Shirley 
Gossett (W W lij at 1 937 898 
5977.

ON THE
M E N U

^^NIOR CITIZENS CENT^
MONDAY-Smothered steak, 

potatoes, peas & carrots, salad, 
^milk/rolls, fruit.

TUESDAY-Fish, french fries, 
brussel sprouts, coleslaw, 
milk/cornbread, applecrisp.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken, maca
roni & cheese, squash, salad, 
milk/rolls, pudding.

THURSDAY-Meatloaf, noodles 
broccoli, fruited gelatin, 
milk/rolls. pie.

FRIDAY-Pork roast, sweet 
potatoes, green beans, spinach 
salad, milk/rolls, fruit.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Sieak fingers, 

cream potatoes, green peas, 
fruit mix, hot rolls

TUESDAY Burrito, chili, 
corn, pineapple, cookie.

WEDNESDAY Chicken pot 
pie, cheese stick, pears, carrot 
stick, cobbler

THURSDAY-Ham /cheese 
baked sandwich, salad, fruit.

FRIDAY-Chili dogs, french 
fries, pinto beans, cake, birth
day treat.

STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Steak burger 

(chicken patty on bun), french 
fries, hamburger salad, pears, 
Valentine cake, milk, fruit 
drink.

TUESDAY-Steak fingers 
(chicken nuggets), mashed 
potatoes, cream gravy, broccoli, 
apple cobbler, rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY Chili cheese 
fries (baked potato), pinto 
beans, lettuce & tomato, 
pineapple chunks, cornbread, 
milk, fruit drink.

THURSDAY-Soft burrito (hot 
pocket), corn, tossed salad, 
peaches, milk, fruit drink.

FRIDAY-Toasted cheese sand
wich (tuna salad sandwich), 
potato chips, beans, vegetable 
soup, apples, milk, fruit drink.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDA Y-Pizza, potato 

rounds, sliced peaches, 
Valentine treat, milk.

TUESDAY-Turkey fryzz, 
mashed potatoes, corn, grapes, 
hot roll. milk.

WEDNESDAY Flame broiled 
steak, seasoned new potatoes, 
greew beans, applesauce, hot 
roll, milk."*

, THURSDAY-Fish fingers, 
broccoli w/chwse sauce, black 
eye peas, je llo  w/pineapple.

hushpuppies, milk.
T FRIDAY HOLIDAY

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Chicken stir fry, 

rice, salad, egg rolls, fruit, 
milk.

TUESDAY-Corn dogs, pinto 
beans, spinach, corn bread, 
fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Bar-b-que on a 
bun, chips, pickles and onions, 
salad, cookies and fruit, milk

THURSD AY Ench iladas. 
Spanish rice, ranch styk eans, 
salad, crackers, fruit, milk

FRIDAY-Ham and gravy, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
hot rolls, fruit, milk

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Hamburgers, fries, 

lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
Valentine cake, milk.

TUESDAY-BBQ sausage (bur 
ritos), corn, macaroni & cheese, 
peaches, milk

WEDNESDAY-Tacos (corn 
dogs), pinto beans, salad, pud 
ding, milk.

THURSDAY-Nacho grande, 
salad, fruit mix. spice cake, 
milk.

FRIDAY HOLIDAY

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY-Burrito, Spanish 

rice, salad, fruit, milk.
TUESDAY-Bar-b-que sand 

wich, french fries, pickle, fniit. 
milk.

WEDNESDAY Hot dog. pea 
salad, chips, peaches, milk.

THURSDAY-Chicken nuggets, 
scalloped potatoes, broccoli, 
fruit/hot roll. milk.

FRIDAY-Beef stew, corn, 
salad, fruit, crackers/milk

SANDS SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Corn dogs w/mus

tard. pork & beans, broccoli & 
carrot stick, dressing, cake, 
milk.

TUESDAY-Fish w tartar 
sauce, scalloped potatoes, pea 
salad, batter bread, cake or 
fruit, milk

WEDNESDAY Beef & bean 
chalupa, salad, sliced potatoes, 
cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY-Country fried 
steak w/gravy, whole new pota 
toes, blackeye peas, hot rolls, 
fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-Spaghetti w/meat 
sauce, salad, com. batter bread, 
fruit, milk

f a im U n c 4
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axpcflisa and experiance to the people of Big Spring. A former Big Spring resident Dr. McFaul returns after 

practicing for Southwest Vascular Associates m San Antonw and serving as Vice-Chairman and Associate 

Protaasor for the Department of Surgery at the University of North Texas Health ScieiKe Center Dr McFaul is

the oaly board certified Vbscular Surgeon practicing full-tim e m the Big 

Spring area, specializing in the treatment of arterial damage and blockage, including Dialysis 

Access and Graft Maintenance. Dr. McFaul is commuted to being your Partner for Good.
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Report: Group o f Republican state attorneys general seek donations
AUSTIN (AP) -  A group of 

Republican state attorneys general is 
raising money to help elect more 
Republicans who are philosophically 
opposed to bringing big lawsuits 
against big companies, the Austin 
American-Statesman reported FYiday.

Donations to the Republican 
Attorneys General Association are 
routed to the Republican National 
Committee, making the list of corpo
rate donors to the specific attorneys 
general group untraceable to the pub 
lie, the newspaper reported.

The association, formed last year, is 
headed by South Carolina Attorney 
General Charlie Condon. Texas

Attorney General John Cornyn is on 
its executive committee.

A Jan. 19 letter and flier from 
Cornyn for a March meeting of the 
group outlines four annual member
ship levels ranging from $5,000 to 
$25,000. The meeting, closed to the pub
lic, is scheduled for March 30-31 at tHe 
Barton Creek Resort near Austin.

Much of the motivation for the new 
group stems from a series of state law
suits against companies, such as the 
tobacco and gun industries.

Texas won a $17.3 billion settlement 
in its suit against tobacco companies.' 
In a controversial move, Cornyn’s pre
decessor, Democrat Dan Morales, was

aided by private lawyers who worked 
for a contingency fee.

Cornyn told the American-Statesman 
the he was among the “ more philo
sophically conservative (attorneys gen
eral) who have some concerns about 
the use of outside counsel on a contin
gency basis*”

‘*Of course, tobacco was the begin
ning,” he said, adding that toileting 
lawsuits targeted “ lead paint manufac
turers, gun manufacturers, even law
suits about latex glove manufacturers 
an'd other industries.”

Cornyn said such lawsuits have been 
“ using the massive power of the state 
and the office of the attorney general to

partner with outside lawyers whose 
only real concern is 'how do I maxi- 
mite my attorney fee?’ in what should 
be a vesy delicate balancing of law 
enforcement responsibilities and pub
lic policy concerns of an elected state 
officeholder.”

The association waitfs to Hdp GOP 
candidates running fu* state attorney 
general. In the 43 states with'elected 
attorneys general, a dozen are 
Republicans. Two other Republican 
attorneys general are appointed. Not 
all GOP attorneys general belong to the 
new group.

To maintain good relations with the 
nonpartisan National Association of

Attorneys General, the GOP group is 
backing only Republican candidates 
running for open attorney general 
posts, not those challenging 
Democratic incumbents, Cornyn said.

Donations so far total between 
$225,000 and $250,000, said Ben Dupuy, 
d^vetor o f the association.' He declined 
tor say who the contributors were or 
what industries they repnteent.

The group does not have to report the 
donations because contributions are 
not made directly to the attorneys gen
eral association. Instead, they are 
deposited in a nonfederal Republican 
National Committee account for state 
elections.

Bob Brock renovating, expanding inventory
Separate lot 
being added 
fo r  Nissan line
By CARL GRAHAM____________
Staff Writer

Hob Brock Ford Lincoln 
.Mercury Nissan is expanding 
and going through a renovation 
phase — including a separate 
.Nissan sales center

“We still run into customers, 
particularly from Midland or 
Odessa, that don't know we sell 
Nissan,” said Randy Gee, sales 
manager. “This will be a sepa
rate sales department with one 
or two salesmen dedicated to 
Nissans only.”

Gee said Nissan has 
improved its product like in the 
past year, and the vehicles are 
becoming more and more popu
lar.

Also in the works is an over
all facelift as well as a special 
emphasis on the used car 
department.

“We are about a fourth of way 
finished at this point,” said 
Gee. “We are in the process of 
adding several rows of new 
lights that will give added light 
for folks who like to shop at 
night.

“The auto business has 
changed drastically in the past 
few years and we are trying to 
make this as accessible and 
convenient for our customers,” 
said Gee. “A lot of people 
search for a car on the Internet, 
then come down and look at 
them at night. If they see some 
thing they like, they call a sales 
person the next day.

Gee also said they have a lot 
of paving to do, as well as 
removing the old Rice vacuum

HERALO photo/Cart Oraliani
Construction on the Bob Brock Nissan new parking lot is about a fourth of the way complete. The 
new lot will have added flood lights to enhance the customers’ abilKy to shop at night. The expart- 
sion project is estimated to be completed by mid-summer.
building.

“We want it to be a nice facil
ity for the public to be comforjtr 
able in,” Gee said. “ It will be 
spacious, contemporary, and 
we will carry two to three times 
the inventory we do now.”

Gee said the expansion will 
come with an increase in man
power.

“We will more than likely add 
three or four new salesmen to 
our staff, ’ Gee stated. “We 
already have over 40 employees 
on staff now, counting every
one.”

According to Gee. the expan
sion has been in the works for

a while.
“Actually this thing has been 

in ..le making for a couple of 
years and Mr. Brock said the 
time was right so we got it 
started,” said Gee.

Gee said the new car lot will 
carry 25 percent to .30 percent 
more inventory than it current
ly does and it will be something 
everyone can be proud of.

“ If will be customer friendly 
and something Howard County 
can be proud of,” Gee said. 
“Mr. Brock is always looking 
for better ways to serve the 
community and its needs. This 
will simply be a modernization

of Bob Brock Ford.”
The Ford Motor Corporation 

for some time has wanted Bob 
Brock to move his location out 
to Interstate 20 or out to FM 700 
but he didn't want to move.

“We just preferred to stay at 
our current location because 
here we have a little of the old 
and a little bit of new,” said 
Gee. “Mr. Brock has been in 
business since 1966 at the same 
location. We make our commit
ment to our customers and 
friends to better serve them. 
After all, our motto is pride in 
service, before and after the 
sale.”

Pawn
Texas-based company 
targeting customers who 
shop a t discount stores

FORT WORTH (AP) — Pawn 
shops have traditionally been 
foremost a place to borrow, but 
a Texas company is trying to 
make its stores a place to shop.

PawnMart chief executive 
Carson Thompson wants cus
tomers to think of his stores as 
an alternative to a garage sale: 
A place to sell goods they no 
longer need for fast cash.

If that works, “ People stop 
thinking of it as a pawn shop,” 
Thompson told the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

The company’s stores try to 
attract shoppers with displays 
of televisions and VCRs, stere
os, musical instruments, CDs 
and videos, jewelry, sporting 
goods, home appliances and 
tools.

Jewelry accounts both for 40 
percent of retail sales and 40 
percent of pawn loans.

The Fort Worth-based compa
ny went public , and then 
launched an aggressive expan
sion campaign in early 1998 by 
targeting customers who fre
quent discount stores such as 
Wal-Mart.

The U.S. pawn store industry 
is highly fragmented, with 
more than 12,600 independently 
owned stores. 'There are some 
large chains, including Fort 
Worth-based Cash America 
International and Austin-based 
EZ Corp., but together they still 
account for less than 7 percent

of all pawn shops.
Thompson hopes to carve out 

a different niche and build 
PawnMart from 46 stores in six 
states to more than 100 by the 
end of 2002. The chain seeks 
locations in busy retail corri
dors.

Antonia Ness, a research asso
ciate for the Raymond James 
investment firm in St. Peters
burg, Fla., said PawnMart’s 
strategy “ is definitely a depar
ture from what pawn stores tra
ditionally do.”

Rick Wessel, president of the 
Arlington-based First Cash 
Financial Services, agreed. But 
he said his company, which has 
105 pawn shops and check-cash
ing businesses, has no intention 
of following PawnMart.

“ We’re more of a lender. 
Finance First, lending first,” he 
said.

"The retail is a side effect of 
the lending.”  ^

PawnMart has seen aolid 
improvement — with revenue 
up 32 percent at stores''bpeh' 
more than 12 months for the 

. year that ended Jan. 29 — the 
company has yet to turn a prof
it.

Thompson, who spent 40 
years at Tandy Corp. and its 
Bombay Co. unit before he 
retired as chief executive in 
1997, said earnings will improve 
quickly once the company com
pletes its rapid expansion.

Big Spring Government Employees ECU eelebrates 50 years o f serviee
By BILL McCl e l l a n

News Editor

Big Spring Government 
Employees Federal Credit 
Union, celebrating 50 years of 
service, honored charter mem 
bers and elected directors at its 
annual meeting last week.

Bruce Parker was elected to a 
two-year term as a member of 
the board of directors Re-elect
ed to the board were chairman 
Lee Emerson, treasurer Cleo 
Young, Sandra Pegan, Linda

Serrano and John Spence. 
Other board members are vice 
chairman Jim Shelton, secre
tary Nancy Gunselman and 
Jerry Brookmole

Special recognition was given 
to charter members Doris 
Roberts, Beatrice Zinn, Chester 
Sturdevant, Frances Bartlett, 
Ruben Torres, Eddie DeLeon, 
Ozella Long and Lyndon Priest.

Lavera Mitchell, supervisory 
committee chairman, was pre
sented a painting and a resolu
tion from the board for 10 years 
of dedication to the credit

union. Young made the presen
tation before a group of some 
250 members at the Dora 
Roberts Civic Center.

Total assets of the credit 
union were at $11,249,679 as of 
Dec. 31,1999. Membership stood 
at 2,118 at that time.

Big Spring Government 
Employees Federal Credit 
Union was formed on Sept. 29, 
1950 as the Big Spring VA 
Federal Credit Union. 
Employees in the Veterans 
Administration in Howard 
County, credit union employees

and their immediate families 
were eligible for membership.

Credit union transactions 
were handled by members of 
the board in the dining room of 
the VA Hospital. As the credit 
union grew, the board hired its 
first manager, and a room was 
made available on the second 
floor of the hospital.

In 1982, the credit union pur
chased the building at 2204 and 
in 1983, the credit union 
requested and was approved to 
amend the charter to include all 
government agency employees.

Two years later, the name was 
changed to Big Spring 
Government Employees F^eral 
Credit Union.

At present, the credit union 
has six employees and serves all 
federal agencies as well as the 
City of Big Spring, Cornell 
Corrections, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, Fiberflex, 
Canterbury and anyone related 
by blood or marriage.

The credit union is open 
Monday through Friday from 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and can be con
tacted by c^ling 263-1361 or 1-

800 299^61.
The credit union features 

Tellerline, an audio response 
system that allows its cus
tomers to access infortiiation 
about account balances^ paid 
checks and deposits, and allows 
transfer of funds from savings 
to checking 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week.

Employees are Young, presi
dent; Carlon Baker, office man
ager; Cindy Carlisle, loan offi
cer; Eva Hernandez and Thelma 
Walker, teller; and Jerri 
Hocker, loan officer/coUections.

Identifying, producing, marketing keys for cattlemen
einember the conver- 
sation between the 
two cattlemen? The 
first one said, “ I never 

seem to make any money rais
ing cattle.” “Neither do I,” 
replied the

D a v id
K i g h t

second one,
“but I have 
made a little 
bit selling 
them.”

Truth is in 
the latter 
statement. It 
involves first 
identifying, 
and then pro
ducing, what 
a given cat
tle-buyer 
wants. And 
finally — perhaps most impor
tantly — marketing it well. 
Bull selection can be useful, or 
detrimental to this process. It 
is said that a bull contributes 
half of the production in a calf 
crop. This may be true for an 
average bull, but probably 
exaggerates contributions from 
a poor quality bull and greatly 
underestimates those from a 
good bull. A good bull offers 
both high fertility and high

genetic breeding value for one 
or more economically impor
tant traits. The impact of fertil
ity can be substantial. Under 
natural service, individual 
bulls have been known to sire 
anywhere from zero to as many 
as 80 calves in a single year's 
calf crop. But in the interest of 
brevity, further discussions on 
bull fertility are probably best 
saved for another day.

So, what about genetics? 
Effective sire selection can 
account for 90 percent of genet
ic improvement in a herd. In 
replacement heifers, 87 percent 
of their genetic make-up is 
comprised by the last three 
sires in the pedigree.
Therefore, good breeding pro
grams are planned endeavors 
which necessarily involve a 
good deal of attention to bull 
selection. When selecting bulls, 
specific traits should be kept in 
mind in order to fit production 
environments and marketing 
strategies particular to individ
ual ranches.

Single trait selection may be 
hazardous as well. ’The infor
mation below illustrates just 
how real the genetic side of 
sire selection can be.

Data from Oklahoma State 
and Iowa State universities, 
and 'The American Angus 
Association, relates the impact 
of sire genetics, to the value of 
carcass product by their prog
eny. Researchers collected data 
on carcass traits for 33,350 fed 
steers (that's a bunch), repre
senting 1,070 registered Angus 
bulls (that's also a bunch). AH 
bulls had 10 or more progeny 
in the data base. The data rep
resents a three-year average 
from 1995 to 1997; included are 
seasonal price differences, and 
differences in the “Choice: 
Select spread.”

Bulls in the top 10 percent for 
carcass value were compared 
to bulls in the bottom 10 per
cent. The bottom line: bulls in 
the top 10 percent sired proge 
ny that produced carcasses 
with an average worth of $822. 
Bulls from the bottom 10 per 
cent sired progeny whose car
casses averaged only $616. <

That's a potential difference 
of $206 if those progeny had 
been marketed as whole car
casses at a packing plant with 
premiums and discounts for 
quality and yield grade.

What made those animals °

worth more? Basically, they 
had leaner, more muscular car
casses, but with well marbled 
ribeyes. Looking a little more 
closely at the top sire group, 94 
percent of their calves grad^ 
IISDA Choice or higher, with 
47 percent going into a name- 
branded beef program.

Furthermore, many more 
calves from the bottom sire 
group fell into lower USDA 
quality grades: 35 percent 
^ lect and 17 percent Standard. 
Contrast this to only 6 percent 
Select and 0.2 percent Standard 
grades for the top sire group.

Looking to the future, the 
day is probaUy not far away 
when technology will allow 
animals to be marketed based 
on actual box beef value — i.e. 
the value and yield of both 
ground meat and individual 
cuts of meat that go into any 
number of dififerent boxes at a 
packing plant.

Aggressiva Inreed associations 
are already developing EPDs to 
predict this. They are called 
"percent retail product EPDs.”

Interestingy, the top lO per
cent of sires that produced the

See NMNT, Pi«e 5B

Gap Rock Electric slates 
D ist 2 nom ination m eeting 
for W e^ esd ay  in Coahoma

HERALO:

(3ap Rock Electric 
Cooperative will hold a nomi
nating meeting for District 2 
on Wednesday in Coahoma to 
select candidates for director.

District 2 encompasses Cap 
Rock electric meters in Borden 
County ISD, Big Spring ISD, 
Coahoma ISD, Howard County 
Junior College District and the 
Howard County Water District 
as well as the City of Midland.

The meeting is set for 6:30 
p.m. in the Coahoma 
Community Center.
Refreshments wiU be served 
and a drawing for a Cap Rock 
Electric energy, certificate for 
$60 credit on electric bill pay
ments will be awarded. ^

Nominees will appear on the 
election ballot at the annual 
meeting of the membership of 
Cap Rock Electric, set for 
Tuesdais . April 2S, at 
Chaparral Center on the

Midland College campus.
Nominees are selected on a 

district basis but election is at- 
large in the general member
ship meeting. At the annual 
meeting, one director from 
District 2,3 and 4 will be elect
ed for three-year terms. 
Present directors devote the 
equivalent of 40 days per year 
to the position.

A second method of partici
pating is nominating by peti
tion. Hiis requires the signa
tures of at least 10 percent of 
the members of the district, or 
about 360. Petitions must be 
presented to the secretary of 
the cooperative at a Cap Rock 
Electric division office by 
Saturday, March 11.
* The names of persons wiUing 
to be nominated andlaligiblstD 
serve win be placed on m 0 0 - 
cial ballot by the cooperanve

I information, call 
Cap Rodi Hsctrk at 1-tOO dl$-
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John Paul Ramirez 
Arm Morales. 24 

Patrick Terrall Kes 
Arm Sneed. 24 

Steven Andrew 
Samantha Jean Wiisc 

Bryan Lee Shook 
fkxes. 27 

Michael Shawn 71 
Jaye Jean Alexander 

Jose Fred CastiHo 
SWazar, 24 

Larry Joel BaldocI 
Christine Edarts. 24 

Robert Keilh TN 
Sharon Arm Perry. 35

Judgment A  aentc 
marijuana under twi 
Jose *Joe* Guzman 
court cost and 60 da 

Probated judgmi 
Nelson $250 tine an 
David Chavarria $501 
In tail. Beverly Easley 
days in jail, Rosa Fk 
180 daye in tail, Jos 
8r>e arxl 180 dayrs 
Young $250 fine an 
Lar(y Steen Jr. $2501 
tai. Sylvia Reyes Za 
^  days in jail, Erk 
$250 fine and 180 i 
Ann Taylor $250 fine 
Tony Alan Pike $400 
In jail. Alice R. G 
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• '1 '  .• f
most valuable caiqpasses in the j 
jabove study, basically had the 
most dollar value .when the 
hrogeny were valued as boxed' 

^^beef.
Different breeders will have 

different traits in mind when 
they select s i i^  fbr t^jf ir cattle v 
operations. _

Just remember that when it ' 
)mes to genetic merit in bulls.i r

r

I’ LBUC RECOKtlS

^  top and bottom win always 
bee there. Unfortunately, the 
naked eye is quite often a poor 
selection tool.
. f Emphasis must be given to 
selectiryi of herd sices that 
have progeny and/or pedigree 
and/9r EPD data available for 
'whatever traits or of interest.

David Eight is Howard County 
Extension Agent — Agriculture. 
His tel^hone number is 264- 
2236 and his office is located in 
the basement o f the Howard 
County Courthouse.)
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V The addnesas listed are the- last 
krtown addresses Names on this list 
lemain unlH aS fines have been paid. If 
any problems with this list please call 
264 2226

Berber, Karen. 8200 CR 252, 
Westbrook
f  Bristo. Maria Inez. Rt. 1. Box 440. Big 
Iforing

Caltcutt. Gloria, 1104 N Bell or 1011 
N. Scurry. Big Spring 

Cervantes. Roy G . 105 N Goliad, Big 
Spring

ConstancK), Gina, 1707 Purdue. Big 
Spring

Cox. Donna Lynn, 1607 State.
Spring

Cratwford, Randall. P.O. box 1929, Btg 
Spring

Dodson. Linda, 405 31st St.. Snyder 
■ Dubose. Jenniler L .  5013 Vi/asson 
Road. Big Spring

Durrett. Carl Alan, Rt 3 Box 196, Big 
Spring

Duvall. V E , 510 South Ave F. 
Lamesa

Ford. Paul. 501 A West Kiowa. Hobbs. 
N M

Freeman. Cindy A.. 1441 Tanglewood.
Odessa . »

Gartias. Joe Nick J r . 1509 Oriole, Big 
Sprir>g

Garza. Lagene Woodard, 1104 Mt 
Verrron, Big ^ i n g  

Gruis, Pam. 1505 Ower^s. Big Spring 
Gusman. Alma. 1612 Avion. Big 

Spring
Flarrison. Tiffany S.. 1935 Dunbar Rd . 

Woodlawn, Term.
Henry. Nakia. 616 State. Big Spring 
Holte. Jon. 835 E 11th S t , Colorado 

City
Hunt. Taneca Scott. 903 Sgt. Paredez 

S t . Big Spring -
Kent Cynthia. P.O. Box 3. Big Spring 
Kirby. Mark. 1104 Delmar. Midland 
Korell. Kevin, 8409 S County Road 

1270. Midland
Latheret. Qlen. 2074 Lcr 252. 

Colorado Cky
Leiba. Rebeca Martmez. 607 34th S t. 

Snyder or 1011 S Johnson. Big Spring 
Lopez, Michael. 520 N. Ave A. Kermit 
Malkcote, Ailene. 8Q0 W Marcy, Apt 

14. Big Spring
Mass. Debra A . 1212 E 19th St.. Big 

Spring n
MimdirCtwoi bo <4O0ir CorvmOfT^itf/r 

S p r in g K 'tV 'V -  i <•
Moore. Gary. 6 l7  W 26th S t . Odessa 
McClinton. A J . 501 W 17th Big 

Spring
Olivas. Julian FlemarKlez. P O  Box 

304, Coahoma
Rodriguez. Gloria. 3313 Cuthbert. 

Midland
Rodriguez. Daniel V.. 3304 W Hwy 80. 

Apt 29. Big Spring or P O  Box 955. 
Stanton

Rudd. Matt A  . 17059 Hwy 46 W Lot 
35. Spring Branch

Runnels. Brad Mark. 6414 E County 
Road 75. Midland 

Selvera. Joey. 2006 Ave L. Snyder 
Wilburn. Fred. 3307 Drexel. Big Spring 
Williams. Jason. Lima Co 3/5 Wpns . 

Camp Pendleton. Cahf 
Wiltsie. Melissa. P O. Box 1502. 

Stanton
Woods. Radial.* 90B E. 14th. Big * 

Spring
Yanez, Eva Carrasco. 1408 Oriole or 

1616 Mesquita. Big Spring

Moerf B County Ctorfc'a Otflco:

Carmen M. Gonzales S250 fine and 180 
days in >ail

Judgment & sentence criminal tres- 
pass/hatNtation James Curtis 'Bubba' 
Hayes $260 fine, $310 25 court cost and 
30 days in tail

Judgment & sentence DWLI: Stephen 
W Mathis $300 tine. $260.25 court cost 
and 30 days in lail

Judgment & sentence evading 
arrest/detention Francisco L Salazar 
$100 finer $210 25 court cost ^

Judgment & sentence resisting arrest 
Franciscg L Salazar $100 fine and 
$210 25 court cqst

Judgment & sentence DWI Gerald B 
West $1,500 line, $275.25 court cost 
and 30 days in latl, Russell Lee Drury 
$500 lino. $275.25 court cost and 30 
days in lail

FYobated ludgment violate pKotective 
order Eldred L Noble $200 fine and 180 
days in laU

R obated  judgment DWI. Edward 
Gallardo $1,500 fine and 180 days in 
jail. Andy James Khgora $750 fine and 
180 days m jail

Probated judgment DWLI Jose 
Holguin $300 fine and 180 days in jail

warranty Deed
grantor: Jerry M Anthony Sr and 

SteHa O Anthony
grantee. Jimmy D LeMarr and Irene 

L e ^ r r
projserty; lot 10. bik 1 . Monticello 

Addition
filed Jan 31.2000

grantor Dons Pike Guthrie 
grantee Juian Rodriguez 
property lot 9. bIk. 6. Porter Addition 
filed Jan 31,2000

grantor Adelia Julia Louise Mever 
grantee: Glenn Zimmermann 
property: an undivided l/5th interest m 

bik 30. Vincent Townsite. a subdivision 
of the southeast l/4th of section 9, bik 
25

Med: Jan 31.2000

grartfor: Lmord D. Simpson and Adelia 
D Simpsori - /

grantee Lmord D Simpson and 
Adelia D Simpson, as trustees for the 
Linord D Simpson and Adelia D 
Simpson Revocable Living Trust 
'■ipropertyi' lotblOi bOu 4»^KenkMood 

'fJmte NotiiyAddiiiorr- (1"  h •fj-'t
bled Jan. 31. 2000 ' r,,

3 ‘ * .

grantor Donald C Lee aka D C Lee 
grantee Donald c Lee and Myrtie J 

Lee as trustees for the Donald C Lee 
and Myrtie J Lee Revocable Living Trust 

property lots 7-8 and the south 18' of 
lot 9, bik 6. Furrh Addition, Coahoma.
1 32 acres section 45. bik 31. the east 
100' of the south 65 2 in lot 1. bik 23. 
Saunders Addition, a tract or parcel of 
land out of and part of the northeast 1/4 
of section 45.m bik 31 i

filed Jan 31.2000

grantor Mark and Sue Harwell 
grantee: Abner Graber 
property the east 100 of the south 10 

ol lot 3, east 100' of lots 4-5. east 100 of 
the rxxth 40 of lot 6. all in bik t6 
Brermand Addition 

Wed: Bab 1.2000

grantor Gene A Bartorelli and 
Gretchen E Bartorelli 

grantee LFIA Financial Network, Inc 
property all of lot 6 b'k 1. Caham 

Addition
filed Feb 1. 2000

Howard County 4-H 
members compete

Niembers of the Howard 
Coiunty 4-H Club have just 
return^ from junior livestock 
shows in Fort Worth and El 
Paso. Howard County was very 
well represented by all partici
pants with Clay Hart placing 
seventh with his York hog and 
Logan Gaskins placing fourth 
with his Chester hog. Other 
participants in the Fort Worth 
Junior Livestock Show swine

grantor J.G W ■ SN L P 
grantee Associates Financial 

Services Company
property: lot 11 , bik 2. Wasson Race 

Additiorj
filed Feb 1. 2000

grantor Andrew M Cuomo 
grantee Bobby Doe 
property all of lot 17. Bik 4. Monticello 

Addition
filed Feb 1 .2000

grantor Andrew M Cuomo 
grantee Robert L McDonald 
property all of lot 9 bik 3. Marshall 

Fields Estates 
tiled Feb 1.2000

grantor Flay Rmards aka Jackie R 
Rinard and Michelle Rinard aka Charlyn 
M Rinard

grantee Robert K Fowier 
property lot 10. bik 1. Jordan Park 

Estates No 1 
tiled Feb 1 , 2000

grantor Darnell O Small 
grantee Brenda Edwards 
property Unit ‘D’ . section 2. Billage at 

the Spring 
tiled Feb 1 2000

grantor Deborah Liz Ftodriguez 
grantee Ronnie H Jones 
properly lot 2, bik B. Earles Addition 
filed, Feb 1.2000

grantor Harvey Patterson and Reveille 
Patterson

grantee J.W Alfred Gregory 
property: the west 75' of lot 14, bik 4. 

WrighTs ^ o r f d  Addition 
filed Feb 2. 2000

grantor Francisco Moreno 
grantee Jesus Ramirez and Sandra 

Flamirez
property: aH of lot 11. bik 7, Boydstun 

Addition
filed Feb 2. 2000

grantor Traci Mynck 
grantee Shawn Cooley 
property 10.000 acres ol land, more 

or less out of section 38. bik 33 all of lot 
8. bik 1, Ridgelea Terrace Addition 

filed Feb 2 2000

grantor Kenneth H Teters and Robm 
B. Telers

granitee Cendent MobHity Services 
Corp

properly all ol lot 6 bik 2 '.Vest Ckff 
Addition

filed Feb 2 2000

grantor Rebecca Sue Pierce 
grantee Chuck Rosenbaum 
property all ol lot 2 bik 1 ’  M_Dc/.ell 

Herghts Addition 
filed Feb 4, 2000

Warranty deed with vendor s lier 
grantor Chuck Rosenbaum 
grantee Sherry Collins 
property all of lot 2 bik t Manning 

Addition
Med Jan 31 2000

grantor Chuck Rosenbaum 
grantee Mark Maas 
property all ol lot 12 and the east 9 ol 

lot 1 1 Wk 4. Central Park Addition 
filed Jan 31. 2000

grantor Mark Maas 
grantee Timary Rosenbaum 
property all of lot 12 and the east 9 of 

lot 11. bik 4, Central Park Addition 
filed Jan 31, 2000

John Paul RamireZj 23. and FTebecca 
Ann Morales. 24

Patrick Terrall Kesfer. 21. and Carol 
Ann Sneed. 24

Steven Andrew Lopez, 22. and 
Samantha Jean Witson. 20

Bryan Lee Shook. 25. and Melissa 
F)pre$. 27

Michael Shawn Thompson. 24. ar>d 
Jean Alexander, 24

Jose Fred Castifio Jr., 31. ar>d Ciria
Sltazsf 24

Larry Joel Baldock. 26. and Andrea 
Christine Edans. 24

Robert KaMh Thompsonf 36, and 
Sharon Ann Perry. 35

r \ V*? ■ , • '

Dr. S. Subbaraman, N.D., F.A.C.S.
General Surgery

Srrint:  patients in the Hip Spt inp Office nn 
Monday, 1 uesria\ and I  hat sda\.

3310 W. WADLEY 
MIDLAND. TEXAS 79707 

(915)689-3503

Judgrrtem & aanlenca possession of 
marijuana under Itao ounces: Epifanio 
)ose 'Joe' Guzman $300 fine. $249 25 
court cost and 60 days m jail 

Probated judgment OWLS: Gary 
Nelson $250 fine and 180 days m jail. 
David Chavarria $500 fine and 100 days 
In jail, Beverly Easley $500 fine and 180 
days in jail, Rosa Flores $500 fine and 
180 days in jail, Jose A  Holguin $300 
fine and 180 days in jail, ftesalyn D 
Young $250 fine and 180 days in jail. 
tartvSleen Jr $250«neand 180 days in 
|M. Sylvia Fieyes Zapata $250 fine and 
^  days in jail. Erick Dave Hernandez 
1250 fine and 180 days in jaif. Ashfee 
Ann Taytor $250 fine and 180 days in jaif. 
Tony /Uan Rke $400 fine and 180 days 
jh jail. /Mice R. Guzman $250 fine. 
|2m  25 court cost and 14 days in jail 

Probated judgrrient sale alcoholic 
Beverages to mirKir: Eldred L Noble 
1250 fine and 180 days in jail 

Judgment & sentence criminal mis-

riel over $5Qfbul less ttian SSOO David 
Mwnake $250 fine. $260 25 court cost 
hnd 15 days in jail
Judgment & sentence assault Frankie 

Juarez $234.25 court coal and 60 days 
bi tail

FYobaled judgment deterred adjudi
cation rifiney Tmdot 
I  Probated judgment diaplay figtilKius 
j j^ o t  vehicle fiispection certificaic

/1 o  H  A

1700 W. FM 700, SUITE B 
DR. REDDY’S BLDG 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720
(915)267-3636 ^

division were Collin McMillan 
and Trevor Bibb.

In the steer division of the 
Fort Worth show, Teryn Bibb 
placed fifth with her Polled 
Hereford steer and F^pnees 
Clark placed tenth with her 
Hereford steer. Kyle Right 
placed fifth with his Angus 
steer. Also exhibiting steers 
were Travis Roberts. Berkley 
Iden, Megan Knight, Morgan 
Right and Terrell Bibb.

Megan Kothmann was the 
only 4-H member to place in 
the goa' division of the show .

grantor Jiimburnto Inc 
grantee David S and Freda 

Dominguez
property lots 1-2. save and except a 

strip of lane, ol the east side of lots 1-2. 
bik 1 1 . College Heights Addition 

filed Jan 31 2000

grantor Judy Allen
grantee Mike Martinez and Tina 

Martinez
property lot '2  bik 4 Hillcrest 

Terrape Addition 
*.:4a Feb 1 2000

grantor Robert A and Connie S
chase

grantee Cnuck Rosenbaum 
property ai' ot loi 17. bik 2. Capehart 

Addition
filed Feb 2 2COO

grantor Gerald Hams and Ramona 
Harris

grantee D V; Hoisenbeck 
pri^erty lo’s 3 4. Subdivision "B" bik 

16 Fairview He'ghts Addition 
tiled Feb 2 2000

grantor HE lubb 
grantee Raymond and Amy Hodnett 
property a tract ol land containing 

10 0 acres more or less out of a 19 61 
acre tract ol land out of the southeast 1/4 
of section 44 bik 32 

filed Feb 2 2000

grantor Chuck Rosenbaum 
grantee Debra Maas 
jdfoperty all ot lot 2 bik 17 McDowell 

H »gh ts Addition 
filed Feb 4, 2000

grantor Diosdado T Tatad and Oteiia 
M Tatad

grantee Larry D and Sandrqa N Diiie 
property lot 3. bik 1, Colonial Hills 

Addition
filed Feb 4 2000

grantor Donna Smith King and Dons 
Smith

grantee Kelly and Jennifer Chesworth 
properly all Of lot 23. bik 16 

Kentwood Unit No 2 
tiled Feb 4 2000

grantor D i'.i'd  Johnston and Julia 
Johriston

grantee C j i ’ s D James 
propc't, a tract ot and out of and a 

pari of sect O'' 44 btk 32 
tiled Feb 4 2000

118th District Court: 
riMngs:

but her hard work helped her 
to place third in her class.

l^ e  El Paso Livestock Show 
had two representatives 6t>m 
Howard County in the show 
Grayson Wegner and Hali  ̂
Tubb, who showed her goat to 
second place. Kyle Right showd 
the only steer from Howard 
County and placed fifth.

Congratulations to all of 
these exhibitors and thank you 
for representing Howard 
County 4-H so well

-Aaron R. Custer CEA-Ag 
(assistant) Howard County

Dhrorc*:
Linda Kay Ray vs Michael David Flay 
Christina Lee McDonald vs Mark 

Wayne McDonald
Jaroo Seth Richardson vs Denisha 

Michelle Richardson 
James C Powell Jr vs Doris Marie 

Powell
Paul Scott Nabors vs Shannon MuHen 

Nabors
Injurius 8  dam ag** with a 

motor vohicio:
Darla J Estrll. ind and as n/1 Vaare 

Es' a minor vs Jeanette Dut'er nd 
ana as Community Survivor ot ine 
Cemmumry Estate of Lester A Duffer 
deceased Randy Wylie Parsons and 
Derek A Wilson, d/b/a M i-ade 
Transporiation 

Family:
Angela Dav.la vs Miguel (Mikej 

Hinojos
Accounts, notos A contracts:
Texas Rains Federal C'edil Union vs 

Cindy Milchell 
Oltwr:
Texas State of vs Cn- stopne' 

Valencia
Ruben Granados vs Ed Mcug^on 

Supenniendeni o ' Big Spring S’.a'-. 
Ekjspitai 

RuUngs:
Deborah Hanson ys Charles Hanson 

judgmeni-famiiy
Maria Garcia vs Antonio Ga'Cia. judg

ment-family
Elisa Martinez vs Rosence Deiapaz. 

judgment-family
Jimmie Ruth Gutierrez vs George 

Amaya Gutierrez, judgment-family 
Cindy Bagwell Northeut vs David 

Northeut. dismissed-family 
Albert Carhle vs Donna S Carlile 

judgment-family
Tammy Renea Junek vs Calvin 

Wayne Junek. family law 
Lilo Elly Mclntire vs Arthur Clay 

Mclniire. dismiased-family 
Melanie K Ussery vs James Walter 

Ussery Jr judgment-family 
Randall Clay Crockett vs Pamela 

Jane Crockett, judgment-lamiiy 
Ramona Jean Valle vs Amadc 

Gonzales Valie family 'a.v 
Ana Beth Garcia vs Raraei Garcia 

judgment-family
Lazarila Tijenna vs Hccic’ T -.'rr-a 

judgment famify
Kathryn G a y  HoHingfread vr Jc^  

Edgar Hollmgshead. disn ssc3 •.ym. y 
Joe N Torres vs G.o'ia f>* 

larr̂ iiy lat* ' ■
Teresa J Smith vs Kennor H Trew 

'ami.y law
Herlinda C Franco vs Fernando 

FraniCC family law

BIG SPRING MAIN 
STREET INC. will hold its 
annual ipwting at 5:15 p m 
Wednesday at Howard County 
LiBrary Members will elect 
three directors and new mem 
hers to expand the current 
membershtp

In addition, plans for the 
future of the organization will 
be discussed 

The public is invited

Provid'3^ tJatiOf.al Barw En-
M Rod'g.iez , Jdgment-Arjc 

Pa'-.eia Mayes vs Bar' R j L '  -tv • 
disrr ssed IDf.k

Victoria fe re z  vs A m - j - a ,  
Hernandez, diomissea-ta'r.i,,

Julie Anr- Nettles v: Mon;, Ray 
Netties, luagrr.ent fa-r,.!,

T ie ,or  A Rote' vi C ' c ' ,  L .aA - 
Rc’en, disrr .rceA ‘am .7  

Raymol.a Be'iiamm J'
Stepnarw M''ic Auer" disposc-a-dvc'ce 

J j -^e s  H^cb r -  .s  Shana R_bc n' 
gra ':-  -; j  . . - :e

A - ' a  R.^:r A "e a g a  ,s A a - j -  
R e d 'g^e z  'a" I, a.-.

t.'-ar i  mg-. F - . ' - .
A — €- ' c g - i n - e d  a . j ' . ' - T

J-:-; :: A - • .‘.c 'd  E a a a  .'v'a,--
Wo'd j-a - '-sd d .

Fa:- a D a '-  G -'-- r. .
G e r ' d'a'.' : 3:v..,rc<j 

Haa.e, S-’-.itr . -  Pace .j T c -
mer't-ctr er

P'oyid- y M r b y  - . T- 1 
C  Walke' 3 sr'‘ ,,-,e-d Ar. ^

Mark S K a ezv  .s o '1' a F i-jc. .-
judgrrierit-'amiy

Beci-v Lepez vs Ra^ '.*a' ;-.ez 'a” ,

D‘ -s L.^'- Ty'c- vs A jo ',  Tnc" j s ' 
' '■.-.'J- - j -a '; - :c  d .c-ce 

L ' -b b - -  S P f a s  ,s L a " ,  F _ "a s  
i -dg  • d , ,-cf

S'a/.-  L : c-y ,s T 'a> Mv'ic* g'ant- 
e o - d ,  ■

St Ct' -
Dav," L t- •

Dao.e , J 
granted-di.O'--.

Leandfc C Sa-'cr-.az 
Sanchez granted d vorte 

April Rami'ez vs C c "  - ;  Ra'"  -ez 
grantea-divorce

Royce C a 'so r  . 3  ■ 'a - ~  J Ca 'se - 
granted-divC'ce

Angela Collins We 3 . - Gie"''  B 
Wells g'anied-divorce 

Rufus Rowland vs Gauda.^cb F'ores 
Rowland granted-divcrce 

Sears Roebuck and Cc vs Robed 
Jones, judgment-ANC 

Sharon Lee B'lio vs Sac e. Ignacid 
B 'to  disp>csed-d‘,crce 

Jenryiler l>ar’n L j CCZ vs Darne Paul 
Lepez gran'ec d'vc'cc

ca " S'atf Ba-v . Dari E 
Pmeia a-.d a - o --_ F  'trda judg'ner't- 
Arj c

M y  - d i  C F'-ii'CC - Fe'^andc 
P'a- ' r -  .

L ,>a Jt. ti . r 1 . a . 3 . . ji" L : B*: 
tarr , 3V.

. i r ;  F.r- ,.  ., , J r r  -. -
f,1oo'* “I- '  ■ ' y  7. D u ' d  -.s'-d 
ANC

Ubx and -C'r.pd'-y ,S 
^d jmen: ANC
. - f a!' : .1 A- ."  . a le 

V Ck A

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

for folks like you who live 
or work in Howard, Borden 
or Glasscock County

Annual
Percentage

Yield

12 month Certifiyatt’

Mtmrmirtt ini't’s lm a it  c '

$5,000
Lnmhd time offer 

effeetr.v Inn 2,n. 2<Kr)

> u h < t a n t u l  p enuitu  for early  
•uithiir.iii'iil f'ee<.'' 'the^^,o>uiitum< 
eoiiLl reJiiLi eii''!: :y -  'ri

Deposits insured up to $350,000

701 E. FM 700 
Big Spnng, TX 79720 

(915)267-6373 
Fax (915)268-6120

B E N T j T R E E
A P A R T M E N T  H O M E S

♦  O n e  Sr  P n 'd rorjw  I 'lo r jp i ih m s

♦  M d m n i i 'W i 'u t  Sr  M iu u t c n tm c c  O u - S i t c
o

♦  W iid h  r  D i  yor ( ' ' o w n f i o n '

♦  i r 'h ' i h l l y  P r o p e r ty

♦  P i l l l l f -  W  ,\  f i i } o - y i '  n ' y

.\ .NKDouLi . i l  I ’ l o p c r t x
1 L i i m t i u \  I ’ l . u i . .  U i L  S p n i i " ,  7 '> T 2 0

;Ri '  mr  mri  • i \\ (r i m  2f>' (><m i

I \\ . m n li> iis ;. il .1. rrm f  m a r l i ( m m u  1 1 . ' ' t m  i I 'M i l -i I -v

♦  l\ o o d / u in ih i 'f  l 'i r c f< lu ic s

♦  P r i v a t e  P n th o n ic s / P a t io s

♦  ()ntddc StoratTc

♦  S p a c io u s  W a lk - h i  C lo s c t f

♦  C o v e r r d  P a r k in  ft

L'iill .\lnnit Our l''cbru'jr\'.SpecialsI
\  / ^ 7 > -  . \  . i . r r ’/ii . i ’ /M’ / 'd  , /\
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C ^ l a s s i f i e d s

A u t o s  F o r  S a l e

'93 Corsica, real nice, 
loaded. 79,000 miles. 
$3,850 Cal 264-0623.

94 Ford Probe SE . 
$1,900 00 C«Jl 263-6688 
eifter 5pm.

'99 Pontiac Grand AM, 
V-6. kiaded. 17,000 mies, 
like new. Asking $12,500. 
264062a

Drk green 1997 Ford 
Expedition XLT Gray 
leather rrteiior, 6 disk CO, 
rear air. lo a d ed , 
35.000mdes 
915-573-7404,5730047.

S u b u r b a n s

FOR SALE
1906 Chevy SUMiban.

jocnMon.
Leetfier keaiicv, apprac. 
68,000 mIes. $ 1 7 ^

P ic k u p s

1985 Silverado pickup, 
perfect mechanical cotmI. 
.,jaded. sharp truck. 12 ' 
mag wheels, $3,900. 
OeO  CM 267-1695 room 
156 or 580481-8496

.97 Ford Ftanger Ext. cab 
pick up, short bed. 52,000 
actual miles. $6.8^. CaN 
264-0623.

For Sale: 1996 Chevy pick 
up, extended cab 77.000K. 
CM 263-1361 M-F. 9 4

S u b u r b a n s

1988 GMC Suburban 
137K. runs perfect.dual 
air. towing piackage First 
S3.000 cash . Call 
3944334

‘9 9  R A N G E R  
S U P E R C A B  X L
3 OL, V  6. Air. AM/FM 

Casselte. 60/40 split

*14,995
ROB BR O ( K FO R I)

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCASH 

of Big Spring 
Chadong Acct 

neqiiirart

✓  DENTAL BNJLER 
$15-$45lhr 

Denial Bang software 
company

needs people to process 
medkal

delms from home. 
Training prowdad. 

Must own oompular. 
1-800223-1149 aet 460

✓  MEDICAL BUJNG 
Unlimited income 
potential, no experience

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

I FREE HOSTAGES!!! 
FROM THE RAT RACE! 
24 hr. FREE Recorded

BUILO YOUR RITURE 
W U iA ltacTooh  

SaMeRoufee/

Join The Mac Tods 
Team! Let Mac Tods
show you how you can 

~ iveedomexperience toe I 
and exotemerX ol OMXtng 

yoix own business!

EXCELLENT
EANMNOS

POTENTIAL!

For more informaian, 
please send 

coreact infomiaion.

number & addess to; 
Mac Tods - A»i: GS 

P.O. Bob 3272 
Shawnww. KS 66203 

Fax; 913671-8658

Free int 
CO/ROM.
Investment $4,995 - 
$8,995. financing 
avMahle.
tsterxl Automated madkal 
Services inc 
(800) 322-1139, Ext 050 
Vdd in KY. CT. A IN.

BE YOUR OWN 
BOSS

America's *1 Franchise 
as rated by Success 
Magazina is looking for 
yea Start your owm 
business wfth as iUe as 
$6,500 dowel, plus working 
rapM OppotlLxiilies 
avaiabto in residenid or 
commercial cleaning aneV 
or dteastor restoralion. 
Jdn and be sepportad by 
oneoftoeterg^ 
proiessinal deening 
companies in toe todustry. 
Rrxl out more Cal 
today!

1-800-WESBtVE
(937-3783)

F ^ V D K
AVAILABLE

SERVICaiASTER
i.eom

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

Cdrvopaiated 
Lauxlramat tor atee. Good 
location. Pricad to sal. 
Can 264-6275 and N.

Convaniance store, great 
location. Groes sales 
$700,000 *■ A moitay 
m*8r $110,000. Poedbto 
owner firtancing. Call 
2636880.

H e l p  W a *.i e d

AM M GH
ffwW MWBHHNV*

Up to $12,000 
Enlistment Bonus for 
those wfn quaNy, artd for 
a limitad time receive 
$1,0001 on active duly by 
31 May 2000 (
mechanicatetecftorec 
career fields)
Tuition Assistance 
Medkal A Dental Care 
If you're 17-27, call 
1-66o-tt3-USAF for an 
informaMon packet or visit

Diivers-Teams / Solos 
Yoi/I run hard and make 

greet nxxisy wito tois 
ex-driver owned Co. toal 

puls you First! Rial M 484 
in late model Pete's. 

Condo's, takes, cruise.
stereo A more. PteMy of 

,elc.RunmIes A benefits, 
as Co or lease driver. 

CM for details A 
immedtete hae! 
WIL-TRANS 
(dte. of Prime)

H e l p  W a n t e d

NMctod MpMlvmbd w il 
service hand to train tor
Tubirtg tastar oparalor 
NaadOX. “swa— - aw - 4W# OIW lop 

A merficel irauianca. 
263-1747 6;30am to

OFFICE ASSISTANT. 
Answar phonas, sorm
typing, IWng, computar, 
Iwidbto hours. 20 nours
par waak. Sarxl resunte 
to P. O. Box 1884.

H e l p  W a n t e d

O U TP A ie iT/  
B » A T e iT C O P B I  ,
FuMmapoeMon 

Mteimum M 2 yaare 
eaperianoa prafined 

lapluB

Scenic Meuntein Madtoal 
Crnm

lOOlWIItiPiBoa
Og Spring, TX 79720 

9 i s i n ^ i  
915-2684862 FAX 

EO E.

Sales Position
I am looking for an energetic person 
who wants to make a difference. Sales 
experience a plus but not required. 
Come be a part of a winning team!

See Daniel Patrick @
r,.' r  f

ISOl East Fourth  • Big Spring, T x  
_______No Phone Calls Please!

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER 

J O B  L IN E  
(915) 268-4833
Job posting updated weekly

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Call this number to hear a listing of all 

positions that are available.

l.cr Your Bi.a Sprin.u and  Hou a rd  County Kxperts Help YOU!,
Big Spring Herald

P )? o fK s w / V A A  ^ v i c E  D m e ro p y
I Moiii li: > 1.5.2H • 2 UV<'k Sri \ i( •• Diri'c loi \ : sj.'i.T'i • hmo t onn <u i: .•'.(K.fi.! pri mo.

Call  263-7331 to p lace you r  ad  today!!

Don’t throw 
those unwanted 

items away! 
Sell them!

Can 263:7331and - 
place your garage 
sale in the Harakf 
Claaaified section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit 

Frcel

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A -2 -Z
Service

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

heating service 
C all 393-5217 

for appointment

BOOKKEEPING

H O N EY  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 
1010 Main St. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3  

Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships A  

Small Corporations.

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

*Ĉ himney Cleaning 
’Masonry repairs 

’Carpet/Upholstery 
Cleaning

*Air Duct Cleaning 
CLINE BUILDING 

MAINT. INC. 
(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-0374

CARPET

DEE'S CARPET 
267-7707

Ch^ck prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mina. 

Lower overhead 
means

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogsrs, 

Agent

Cii 30-7*31 
TeWgf

CELLULAR
SERVICE

LONE STAR 
PAWN

Ptepeid Cdhilar 
ft home phone service. 
No contracts, credit 

check, deposit.
GcxkI Rates.

1601 E . FM 700 
243-4834

CONCRETE

FRANCO’S 
CONCRETE 
SERVICE 

Specializing In; 
Bnck - Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 263-4440

DAY CARE

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE 

INC.
Serving Big Spring for 

20 Yrs.
Welcomes Star Tck 

to Big Spring.
6;00 am to 6;00pm

FENCES

BftM FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences ft repairs. 
Free FstinMteal 

Phone
DAY: 243-14'^  ̂

NIGHT: 244-7084

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports ft 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call

243-4445 daytinic 
398-5218 nitc

HOUSE
LEVELLING

Do you havo 
a soivico to offer? 

Place your ad in too 
Hotakf Classified 

Professional Service 
Diroclory 

CM 263-7331 
Todayl

CONSTRUCTION

Hess Welding Scr. 
Chicos Concrete 

-All types of 
concrete ft welding 

services.- 
Newly reaod. 
MokUe Hnaca 

For Rent 
243-4988 
247-7735

COMPUTERS

COMPUTER
Repair/Upgradc

SIOFIWARE
INSTALLATKN
REASONABLE

RATES
WORK GUARANTIBD 

I2YRSEXP 
CALL JERRY AT 

247-4343

ERRAfiDS

ERRANDS. RTC. 
Grocery ft Gift 

onogping 
Laandry, Office 
StepHTt

Nntary

247-8934 nr 
(cHI f)434-S133.

FIREV/OOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving 

Residential ft 
Restanrants" 

Thronghont West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Rcniodcling, 
Repai rs

Spccialiaiag la 
kitchens R 
kathrnnMS.

Wark Gnaraaficed 
247-2384.

GIRR8
REMODELING 

EnMB A M IU n B a . 
RcandcHag: All 
iHc wnrfc. bang

Can 243-8285.

J A M
CONSTEUenON

-New-
-Bcaodelcd-
-Plnmkiag-
-ElocU-ical- 

-EtteWn

394-4885

House Leveling by 
David Lee *  Co. 
Floor Bradiig  ̂

Slab - Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates. 
References 

“No payment until 
work is 

satisfactorily 
completed.” 
915-263-2355

BAB Honseleveling 
ft

Foundation Repair 
Specialixing in 

Solid SUb A Pier ft 
Bean Foandations. 
FREE ESTIMATES 
10 Year Gaarantee 

915-244-4178 
Visa/MC accepted

Jeff Barrow 
House Level ft 

Foundation Repair
Sped, in; Solid slab, 

pier ft beam. Ins 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
Toll Free

1-877-883-8391 
FREE ESTIMATES

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No long distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Computer & 
Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Avaiable 
Web Pages For 

Business ft Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS 
COMMUMCATIONS 

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make il EASY lor 
YOU to gni on the 

M TERNET 
BIG  S P R IN G ’S  P A TH  

T O  TH E  
IN FO R M ATIO N  

hffGHWAYm

MAfJUFACTURED
HOMES

*94 FESTIVAL LTD 
14X74 3BR 2 ln*

Mingled roof 
8195.47/mn 

300 ass 10* down 
varAfir. wjlc. 

■BAOOM 
247-1717

MOVING

Moorebead 
Transfer ft Storage
Move across the street 
Of across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES

267-5203
Cbarlcie

Moorebead
Ingram

CITY DELIVERY 
Fnrnitare Movers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local • Statewide 
27 YRS EXP. 

H O I^S T A DB>ENABLE 
CALL TOM COATES 

908 Lancaster 
243-2225

PAirjTING

••DORTON 
FAINTING** 

Interior/Exterior 
Painting, Drywali 

ft Aconstic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 243-7383

For Yonr Best 
Hoaae Painting 

ft Repairs
Interior ft Exterior 
* Free Estinutes * 

Call Jne Gonrox 
247-7587 or 

247-7831

BRAD DUGAN 
PAINTING 

Tape bed,Texture 
ad acaUk and 

WALL PAPERING 
Free Estimates 

call
247-2828

or
431-41SS

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 
Slacc 1954 
243-4514 

2888 BfrdwcR Lmm 
Maa f .  Mnarc 

www.swalpc.cnm 
mm#swalpc.cMB

PErjTALS

COMPANY
247-2455

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
Shingles,

Hot Tar ft Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work gaaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
247-1114

SEPTIC REPAIR 
INSTALLATION

B ft R
SEPTIC 

Septic 
-Tanks - 

- Grease - 
Rent-a-Potty. 
247-3547

393-5439.

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
ft Septk Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand ft GmvcL 

358 ft 584 Ray Rd. 
247-7378 Lather 

399-4388 
TNRCC28525. 

751144878

A FFO R D A B LE
SE PT IC S

Owners David A1 ft 
Eathryn Stepbena 
• State Licensed 

•InataO ft Bepair 
• Lkcaned Site 

E v a laa tn r. 
244-4199 

Flee TronMealiootin’

LOPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

Mar* than 28 years 
nf

cxpcrIcacc.Stamp 
grinder available. 
Par lYcc TrlmaMi^ 
mm* remnvaL CaR 

Lape
915-247-8317
TYce Tr 

EatatilllBg 
■ydramalchiag 

Feacae Grass

LANDSCAPING

243-5438
Oopwlaaa

Hr : P '.7A ‘ .T(

ICilSiBOikf
ImahMaspoSSn
awatebte tor a madtoal 
oqutonantaarvtos
nxalbeahMad 
graduMa or fm « a GED. 
IkalbaZ
and haws a dHin dllSg
laooid. MuM bn abto to
oquipnanl ddhariaa and 
pwlm rifinor aqukxnanl
PoaBonreqMaei 
and ewenteg oiHxd dulee. 
Good banahs and mtay 
dapaxto on eqteriWBo. 

Appicatota aooaplad;
1210&Qagg

1-800629-140e«toKto
91^3674997. Monday- 

Friday 86pm.

Tf'.im'! JS e>  ^  P 
up to

lovwtiaWkiaiwmei .
I ................ — ......... <

r 99fitatoffi

sak Bt
lease Purchase 

Preqram Iwqilrlile

Apply bi parnon: 
GMggSl

In  tifie

When a death happeaa la your famfly, to 
whom do you turn? Jotai our tenSy of 

dedicated people at naBeyneWe at Welch 
Funeral Home and Trinity Memorial Park.
We are taMng appHcaBona for ranWy 

Service Counsdora. tf you want to Join our haidly in aervhiB Big SfMtkift come by our 
office or cal fior mote bifonnalloii

a 2 6 7 - 6 3 3 1 .  I

NOW
HlfflNC

FULL TIME/PART TIME 
EMPLOYEES FOR 

BIG SPRING. COAHOMA 
& STANTON

CAN DO FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES 
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

INTERVIEWS WILL BE 
CONDUCTED TUES. FEB. 15 
11 AM-« PM NO APPT. NEEDED
TOWN a  COUNTRY

A TTN : O Jt^SEirO FERATO RSJ 
Cheek out our NEW FUEL

ADJUSTED RATES!
SiroRf TX-baacd cowpaRy ofbn:

‘M i l  riaifit a r f ira lii ' l ia l - f iM B  
’■•till SfilllfiBfifit 'M l Ifilt IfiBt 

'M id  B U M  Ufiifid W  EBPtl
‘llwiwntti

( .ill I i// io( i . i\:  1-800-765-3952

Stoneville Pedigreed Seed Company
Stoneville. Texas. Inc. has an inunediate opening for a Field ProdocUon 
Manager tn Sepiinole. TX who will be riapnnilMe for all fbHq fifimuHr-*- 
concerning cotton planting seed production, l^lm ary raapotulbOlUes 
include securing acreage to meet crop plan raquirenMnts w b ^  gpragdlng 
production risks and minimizing costs, explain contracts and ohtaln signa
tures in a timely manner use GPS units to obtain IM d mapping informa
tion. coordinate movement of foundatioa aeod to growafs and gins, ooodnet 
regular field inspectimis for purity, isoiation. and quality white maintaining 
accurate records, aid in coordination of trucking cf bulk cottonaaed fh a  
gin to bulk storage facilities, maintain excellent oral and written m«»miini. 
cation skills on a daily basis with growers, gbis, distrihutors. and coF 
leagues, follow safety guidelines at all times, and be proActent tn Excel. 
Word, and E-mail functions.
Minimum Qualiflcations; Bachelor of Scienee in agroasmy, m eg^irirti. 
plant science agricultural economics, or relatsd discipline. Candidatoa mutt 
have a minimum of three to five  years o f experience In cotton 
production/reseerch. seed prodncUon/quality assurance, or agribuitnew. 
Qualified applicants may send their resunw to Skmevllte. Ttoms, Inc.. P.O. 
Box 1150, Big Spring, TX 79721. attn; Field Prodoctica.

SHomrtilf teom*Me/oBpomiiittyaatpto)PW.

Looking for

Set your own pay at StarTak, while taking Inbound 
Customers Service cals.

Now hiring for PwMims and FuMme actwdules.
Earn $6.5048.0(Mws8 raw anduptoanaddKonal$4Jf0an 
hour with noantives, triffw Ow frst 6 rnorWia of amploynwnL 

Apply today at Texas Workforce Canter 
310 Owens S t

O r call 264-2801, with questions
eoe

•1 \U Hll 1 \ ^
V! \! Pl> Vi

Wl /! ! S

EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS

MECHANICS
American Energy Services, a fu t growing fFacturing and 
acidiiing company, has several openings for Bqnipment 
Operators/Meclianks at oar MkBand. Tnas and Farmington, 
New Mexico Districts. Greet opportantties exist for tndivktaals 
willing to rdocate to New Mexico. 1-405438-4198.
Moving assistance and retention boons Is aeaUable.
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R. N.OnCalNurto 
OmUOTtng opponur% 
tor On QJRN. aiito a 
naional fkianioe pwxAdof 
to toa BH) Apifng area 
OnM M r ircerihaine 
' hiSiorhoapiDa 
aitoartinoa lacMrad.

rVcMarapenatos include 
oonyadUva aa^.

Sand or Fax OQvar laner 
and reauma; 

VMaCara Famly 
y Hoapioa

AManion: Maw Byars 
3210E11ti.Ptad» 

B g  Spring. T X  79720

WEBTT

M A

i

Fax

S u 4 ) r i ^ C a r e &  
''BabafaiMaion  ̂

Stanton 
is currently accepting 

applicatiorts for.
‘ i

R N , L V N , C N A
CNA wages begin at 
$5.50 with baniafits. 

LVNs begin at $t3.50 
and RNs at $18.50 

' with benefits«

CENTERS 
fuN-llaie

i

Benefits-include:
'' Group ^

Life/ Health Ins.,
*  V- viaion/ .\ 

dental plans,

reitcement,
and paid vacations up 

• to
7 wks after 5 years 

employment. Many of 
our staff enjoy these 

options arid other 
benails of wPrtdr^’ 

Aitb,
a Sim Heakhaare 

Group -i
Company. Our facdity 

stresses customer

Am o a l  a ta ll N iu s iia v e  ’ 

^  jH i QI9C»>^.

o6. l L ? 2 k -
' Yandricto 

»  915-756-2841. Or 
apetam pWkirrar i '<

TEXAS
now Hiring 

artd part-Bme 
* omet Care Staff. High 

School Diploma 
raquitad. Ful time i 
$61785 biweeMy ($12 
annually ), axceHanl 
benaRls. part time salary 
$ 6 .4 7  p er  hour. 
Applications m a y *b e  
obtained at 409 Rumeis. 
E.O.E.

LONG JOHN S ILvkhs 
Day aixl Eventog Shifts 
Ava ilab le . Must *be 
erwraeic. Apply in pedon. 
2403 S. Q r ^ .  No phone 
caBspleaee._______ t

LVN'a CNA ’a needed at 
B ig Spilna Care Cantor. 
A p p lya tW IQ oN ad .,

*  I .4
Maintonarrce Poaidonm--MVBMHDW

, The Colprado River 
Municipal Water District 
has an enmedato opening 

< for a  naMananca worker 
tortoaE.V.Sf)anae 

■ A p D L

otatnlna 
I fttn
■ iin i-

aad cot- 
n Bxcal.

e r f  fa.

Stanton
T X .E O E

n d

t are avaiable 
at the DtotocTs office 

located 81400East24ti 
S L , Big Spring. Texas. 
(915)267-6341 or O H 

Ivietield office 
(915)^-4486

Femaia Caregiver needed 
for dayjifpe vrork seven 
days weakly. Hours and 
pay negotiable. Call 

‘ 267-7000 alter 6pm. Leave 
m essage  and phone 
number. ■■

Fina Security, Inc. wW be 
I appficatiorK for 

ralthe 
'imtil

may be picked up at the 
meat gate of tha raftoary, 
200 Rerinary Road.

Fcaaconv, tochas an 
oparring for an office 

i ,nofieietoirifderkiAtoii/T

-
P.OBaa2119 

Big Spring. Texas 79721 
No phone cafis please 

You may fax reswnes to 
915-2635260 or sand 

fiwmviaamarilo 
IreeoomO 

ceramJ(ote.com 
Visit httnfAirww. 
caramTmte.cQm 

for tofoimaion about 
Frescom

andCarantvKoteS4.

Full tim e custom er 
service representative. 
Must have excellent 
comriHinicatlon skills. 
Computer experience a 
nu sL  Ming requiiad
£ #80111 • package.

on-sm oAIng otfica . 
fla aae  sand resumes to: 
P .0 3 0 X  185. Big Spring. 
^ 7 9 7 2 1

H>- LP V/a n t e d

MN7WEST FINANCE
is now hiring for Assistant 
kfianager & Tax preparer 
Apply in person at 612 
Gregg, Big Spring.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

PosMons are now 
avalabie1.VN. W e offer 
exoafierri etaring pay. 10 
pd vacaion days after a 
year.7 pd hofidays per 
year, tooaiWve bonus. & 
quarterly bonus. Apply in 
person at 2009 Vifgxxa.

N e e d  e x p e r ie n c e d  
masons. $23.0Qriir. Mason 
tenders DOE. Rapid 
lifiasonry. 888-299-4577 
(tofi free).

ATTN; Mothers and 
others - Work From 
Home! I Earn an extra 
$500-51500 PT or $2,000 
$4,000 FT per month 
Cafi: 1-888-764-2863

' BLAST MASTERS, INC.*^ 
Now hiring mature, 

motivated people. Lotsol 
out of town travel. Few 

overnight wHh expenses 
(Hid. fiAst have valid 

drteer’s Noense. 267-5449 
1711 Snyder Hwy., Big 

Spring. Texas

C o m a n c h e  T r a i l  
N ursin g  C en ter now
hiring for fu ll-tim e 
h o u s e k e e p in g  and 
part-time janitor. We offer 
holiday pay. vacaHon pay. 
heelti tosurance and 401K 
for fulFtime employees 
P lease apply at 3200 
Parkway.________________

*c 6 m E GROW WITH 
US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking appficaions lor 

f i j  arxi peto time help 
Apply at 2501 S. Gregg, 

1800E F20,400 S Gregg 
& 4806 W. Hwy 80, 

between 8am & 2 ^  We 
are a drug tree work force

OriNers, drillers w/crews. 
floorhartds & derrick 
hartos needed. Must be 
able to pass drug test 
Apply O Robinson 
DritllrM D t Texas. 607 
Main, Big Sprtry,________

Town & Country Food 
Store, Full & Part time 
pos ition s  open  in 
Coahoma A Big Spring 
All shifts Apply at 1101 
Lamesa Hwy, Big Spring 
or 101 E. Broadway . 
Coahoma. EOE . Drug 
test required._____________

Waitress needed tor split 
shift Monday - Saturday 

Must be IB Apply 6  
RedMaaaOrifl 

2401 Gragg.

Wanted
Counterperson^>ai1s 
mnner. ExpetierKe 

preferred. Apply in person 
Nophoracals

1 '

Experienced auto parts 
salesperson. Must have 
computer experien ce 
Bring resume to Westex 
Auto Parts Irx; 1511 Hwy 
360 263-5000

The City o f B ig Spring 
will be testing lor the 
position of Certified 
ra ic e  Officer at B;30A.M 
on Tuesday, March 7. 
2000 at the police training 
canter at 307 E. 4th 
Applications will be 
accepted tortxj(Fi 1:00P.M 
on Friday. M a ^  3, 2000. 
For qualifications and 
turtier intormalion contact 
city hall personnel. 310 
Holan SL. Big Spring. TX 
7 9 7 2 0  or o a ll 
915-264-8346. The City ol 
Big Spring is an e < ^ l  
opportmky employer, j

H e l p  W A f j i E O

RacftoShMk 
YoUVa Got Questions.
WeVa Got Answers. 
F u N T to M A ^ ^ T to w

Retail experience helpful, 
bU
rK>l required. Our great 
benefits
package lor e lig ib le
employees
ndudes:
*Group
medfoayDentalAJfe

lnsurarK»
*Vison Care Pten 
‘ Personal Pay 
'Paid Vacakon 
*Tulion Reimbusement 
‘ Stock Purchase Plan with 

(4>to80%oampeny 
ootriribulions 

Tandy Fund 401 (k) 
‘Getwrous Merchaixiise 

Discounts
F or  c o n s id e ra t io n , 
contact
Julie Eaker at (915) 
263-1368
eoatea___________________

Rec^fiorrist/Secretary 
position . 9-5, M-F 
answering phones, typirte, 
general office work with 
some computer work. 
Call 267-3613 tor 
appointment

SIERRA WELL SERVICE 
INC. N eed ing  night 
dispatcher with oilfield 
knowledge & computer 
skills. Position otters 
Insurance, vacation & 
4011C Apply at 2206 N 
Hwy. 87

SONIC DRIVE-IN
Now hiring tor all 

positions 
Pay dependrig on 

experierxte.
No Phone Calls! 

Apply in person at 1200

IMMEDIATE OPENING
tor clerk/cashier/cook. 
Apply at 3315 E FM 700. 
Neighbors Convenience 
Store____________________

Insurance office looking 
tor secretary Insurance 
backgrouna & license 
helpful. Bi-linguai a plus. 
Call for application. 
267-9455.________________

H Pays to Lose Weight* 42 
P e o ^ e  needed to lose 
w e i^ t  now! All Natural 
Guevanteed, Dr. Rec. Call 
Dorn o r  D e e  
1-888-349-8606__________

Little Ceasars is now 
accepting applications for 
part time delivery drivers. 
Apply in person at Gregg 
A 22nd.__________________

Local fast food chain is 
seek in g  experienced  
manager and assistant 
m anager candidates 
Competitive salary and 
benefits available. Send 
resume to: RS. PO Box 
989, Big Spring, TX 79721 
orFAX91&2fiD«487

1. 1>—

CERTIFIED NURSE 
ASSISTANT

Outstarxtna opporlurxty 
for Certifiied Nurse 

Assistant with a national 
hospice provider in the Big 
Spring area Must be state 

certified arxt have 
one-year recent home 

health or hospice 
experience. Excefient 

benefits include 
competitive salary

Send or Few cover letter 
and resume: 

VistaCare Family 
Hospice

Attention: Mary Byars 
3210 E nth Place 

Big Spring, TX 79720

H e l p  W a n t e d

Nfiadedeioerienced office 
h4lp. Wtooows, Turn-key, 
etc. Salary DOE. Delta 
Ughtrang Arrestors. 3204 
East 1-20________________

Now Hiring
Waitresses, Waiters A 
Bus help - Non smokers 
Am-PmsNtf 267-9112
---  I
TexaStone Quarries now j 
hiring! Learn to be skilled | 
laborer w/ benefits. Call i 
354-2569________________

Office worker needed tor , 
busy doctor's o ffice  | 
Come by 207 E. 7th 'or 
application No Ph le 
Gails Please. |

Opening for Full-Time : 
Evening Cook. Monday - i 
Saturday. Apply ©  Red , 
Mesa Grit, 2401 Gregg. I
EARN $530 W EEKLY
Distributing phone cards 
No exp. necessary. FT/PT ! 
Call 1-800-362-7662. '

American State Bank is | 
accepting applications lor ' 
full time teller position 
Teller or cashiering j 
background required, 
must have the ability to 
handle money accurately 
and good  customer 
service skills. Regular | 
attendance required 
at 1411 Gregg Street.

L o a n s

1000
MEW CU9TOOKR9 ;

No Credit - Nc Problem !
Loans $10G$467 |

Apply by phone 267-4591 ,
or come by .

SECURITY RNANCE 
204 S. Goliad • Big Spring '

DELTA LOANS I
Loans from $50-$450 |

Se Habla Espanol 
Phone Apps Welcome 
115E.3rd 268-9090

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-$430 Open 
M-F 9-6pm 612 Gregg 
263-1353, Phone app s 
w elcom e S e  Habla 
Espanol

NEED CASH 
NOW ^PEN 

E-7Cash 
$100 to $1000.000 
No Credit Check 
Checking Acct. 

Required 
2634315

L o a n s

SUN LOANS
Loens from $100 - $470 
Phorieapps welcome 

Se Itobia EsparxX 
1TOWest3rd 

263-1138

A p p l ia n c e s

a p p u a n c e  f l o o r
PLAN

CLEARANCE SALE 
PHILUPS TIRE 

507 E. 3RD

D o g s , P e t s , E t c .

Free ch oco la te  lab 
puppies. Not registered 
C fi  3534571.________ ^

Just in time for V-day 
One male Boston Terner 
6M4isold- 1st shots 
$175,001 cM 2634733

F o u n d  / L o s t  

P e t s

Found, a male medium 
sized short haired dog 
White ^ith tan spots 
Found in Highlarxl Soutti 
area Call 267-7683

F u r n it u r e

T H E  Daily Crossword

and
kment

O M ^ T IO N *  
■untoSMAMO.
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Wkj. iac . •  itoriw  ta '̂tfj*

t r y .  I t  t a r k in f  p c e e W  to  
o e c ta u  m *  M le la t *  l u  
•OpHIMOMeO raMnMIl BMal* 
m a a c c  c q n Ip a M a t I f  y o a  
h a w  a w c h a iitra l a b tllly . ■> 
l l t r i a  le  lh a  ra ttr o a i ami 
«day w a H ila c  WHh ia re a  
e e a lh a w a i. L a ra te  a ia y  
ha«a  a a  o a p o rta a K y  ta r  yo a

• te a a lB f po M a H a l a f

lIMr)

Aevilcaala aiaat kava a 
kteh acbeol tepHaiaAWn) 
aari a carraat rirtvar'a 
Ileaaaa la to caaahftMri. 
TaaftoV ter tMatari. caw

•M O w aeatoB iei

ACROSS
1 Fixed firmly in 

place
7 Arranged
15 Word with fire 

or eeoreh
16 Reckleas 

adventure
17 French Nova 

Scoria
18 Free of 

suspicion
19 Baked
20i

K O O ^ S i 
Fleming

23 Clementine's 
dad. eg.

24 Greek letter
9 P  '■

25 With prudence
28 Sacred 

ceremony
29 Chamfi
20 Propounded 
31 ChMewid

aetnh^eeaot
Asia

34 AlwiLadd

37 BouqMM 
wBinlars

41 SWn orifice
42 0fa«(^*nil 

rufing group
44 Ybura and mine
45 _______ up (studted)
46 Spring mo.
47 Lolly poem 

I oonduN
46 Useadhrintog 

ml
51 Suapidous 

kwAit
53 WIRam of iia

54Thoaa«4wgo 
tomm!OD

569oaBto 1
57 DariMvatooka

bF « I

1 ? 3 4 ■:

Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPuzzlesOaol com
13

37

T 4? A3

1* AS

l l 48

5« J
2naffio

5 Children's book 
author Blyton

6 Narcs' grp.
7 Lesaeningof 

hosfiiries
6 Ehud Barak's 

oourfiry
9 fi4ove in haste

10 Goby
11 Choose
12 AMcan jungle 

treks
13 Send to school
14 Skuckout
20 Sittor's

daugMsr
23Baoftors
24 Romp
26 Sandhffi and , 

stoooptog, a.g.
27 Fury
30 Henry VHTs Iasi 

Cafiwrina.
3 2 A u tw ro (

*nBO0tofOlok*
33 Karouac book,

m w A th rn im a n

B A A
E D S
L 1 P
L E 1
S U c

Friday's PuntoSoIvsd

□  □ □

36 Checks
37 Adrofi 

manauvarlng
36 Kansas Cily 

subufb
36 HK)har, toa 

nay
40 Mowabis room

42 Ordsr follower
43 Letodown 
46 WNhared 
46 Acheaonor

Rusk
50 HataMfo border 
S2Farkom 
. equare 

S3 Ak rfitoshol

E-Z Rentals
120 days same as cash ! 

Namebrarxl TVs, VCR's, 
furniture, appliances, etc 

2 » ^ 5

Unbeatable Values 
at

Branham Furniture 
2004 W. 4th

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, | 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appliances_______________

Z J's BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dining room sets, 

at unbelieveable low 
prices. Located in old 

Wheat's building Corrie 
see us today 

115 E. 2nd. 2634563

M is c e l l a n e o u s

WEDDING CAKES!!
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering Evening calls 
iind wekxxne 

The Grishams 
267-8191

P o r t a b l e

B u il d in g s

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For all your building 

needs 
Portable

On sight ■ Carports 
1-20 East *263-1460

A c r e a g e  F o r  

S a l e

8 acres w'trailer house &
Ig metal storage bldg . 
due N ot old Dairy Queen 
near C oah om a on 
Swimey St. 263-4410

House & 9 lots, also 40 I 
acre tract, all near Lake | 
Colorado City in Mitchell i 
Co 512-255-6010

Land for Sale. Some tor 1 
mobile homes, some tor : 
houses Best quality and i 
volume o f water in ' 
Howard County. Some 
wells make over 50 

aliens a minute Will 
inance or Texas Veterans 
263-8785

B u il d in g s  F o b  

S a l e

Steel buickngs. new, rrxjsl 
soil
30x40812 was $10,200 
now $6,990
40x16x40 wak $16,400 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $27,590 
ixrw $19,990
60x200x16 was $58,760. 
now $39,990

1-800406-5126

B u il d in g s  F o r  

R e n t

FOR LEASE: 5600 sq t1 
warehouse with 3 offices 
on 2 acres fenced land 
Hwy 350 11 /2 mile No 
1-20. $550 -f dep Call 
W estex Auto Parts 
263-5000

Herald C lass ified  ads 
work Call us to p lace 
your ad at 263-7331.

!

B u il d in g s  F o b  

R e n t

FOR LEASE: building on 
Snyder Highway Approx 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre $250 per 
month too deposit Call 
W estex  Auto Parts 
263-5000

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

2 or 3 bedroom homes 
O w n er  F in a n c in g  
Provided Low monthly 
payments. Use Your 
Income Tax. CaH Kelly 
425-9994________________

705 Lancaster & 1203 
W ood

Will SefBoto tor $13,000 
or one tor $7,200 
Cafi 425-9999

ABANDONED HOMES 
in Big Spring.

Take up payments 
w/nothing down. 

Local 264-0510

I I

M is c e l l a n e o u s

Baldwin Spinet Piano 
$1000.00, Broyhill Couch 
$200 matching loveseaf 
$100, or $275 for both All 
good condition. Call 
267-6234 Iv message

Salon Equipment 
For Sale

263-6592 leave message.

i

AUCTION!
Sat., Feb 19 10 A.M.

NEW LOCATION 
Corner E Hwy 80 

& County Road 1310 
Odessa, Texas

2 Car VV»̂ i-e' Load-'s <. Ca* 
»rgra'h.'s Ca’ Tr ir> loaoet 

JL' 500C B iTknoe C t’ 0 8
Cast* D'' • e* Crafei 2 Tru>s 
w D •Jje’ 7 Tr j.h*, A B ,>e?s 
W-- jT'q f'u k$ 64 F - T'uck 
V. ’ k. F I • es .e [
T'u-k A '.esS' *rS ‘ ur 
Copstiu. ♦'yki F qj'p Ajt- » . 
P.ckuc '-il'S H 600
Bar Fra; ’ jnks C''‘ “  1 'wj v«s 
'Cal' ♦ • I , .,1 ng vend,rig 
MacHiries 4 WeicJe'S 2 S'tM'w 
Alt Cor '̂p m Cat Cnq’f'es On>*' 
a>f Cc'^LfesscfS Lots o* Otiice 
Egu*o & Funi'ture Mc-sts, Fools 
CoHecUb'e A-,tion Figures 
Marve* Conic Books C*rca *939 
Mickey Mouse. OoH<iid Duck 
Pocket Watch ftWCM MORE*'! 
L'jts o* Merchandise m th'S 6-g
Auction
Hantway Auctioneers

Phone 1077-36S-OO1B 
Or (9tS) 366^1B 

Ron Hanway. Lie. 77S3

PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION
Mrs. Earl Hollis Estate

603 Wf. 18th St. • Big Spring. Tanas 
Saturday. Fabruary 19. 2000 • 10:00 am

Preview from  8 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
the Day of the Sale

Old C igarette Lighter • C ook ie  Jars 
Pictures • Figurines G lassw are • Blankets 
• Wall Hangings • Linens • Ouilt • Hanging 

Lamp • W ood  Ironing Boards • H oover 
Vacuum • Metal Stool • W ood  Hat Rack 

C am eras • Fan • C onso le TV • Cedar 
Chest • Pressure Cooker • Ottoman 

Matching S o fa  & Chair • L ovesea t • Sofa 
M aple Full Bed • King Bedroom  Set 9- 
Drawer D resser with Mirror. 5-Drawer 
Chest & King S ize  Bed • Ladder Back 

Chairs • Sm all Church P ew  • Cold Spot 
S ide by S ide  Refrigerator • Sharp 

M icrowave • W estinghouse Electric R an ge 
• Kenm ore Dryer • Yard Too ls  • Hand 

rools • Sears A C  W elder • Skill S aw  • Drill 
1/2 hp Air C om pressor on W h eels  

Craftsman G as M ow er • W heelbarrow  
Yard Carl • Aluminum Ladders Socker 
Fooseball Table • Tab le  with (4 ) Chairs 

LOTS AND LOTS O F  OTHER ITEMS 
NO MINIMUMS ■ NO RESERVES

BR»IG roon LAWN CHAIRS • FOOD A DR»IK AVAILABLE

SPRING CITY AUCTION
BIG SPRING, TE X A S  

Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer
TXS-7759 (915) 263-1831

• i .W THEMIEinCMIGMH
MUKEiniiGE

America’s Classified Market With Over .10 Million Readers
T ill

A
iV  ■ I HNANCIAL SERVICES j*i FINANCIAL SB1VICE$i  mr, 

n

$3,000 WEEKLY! Mailing 400 
brochures AT HOME! Guaranteed 
FREE supplies Start immediately Rush 
Self-Addressed Stamped Envelope 
MOI, 2472 Broadway. Suite #338-AP 
New York, NY 10025 1-877-689-4109 
(toll free)

$600 00 WEEKLY SALARY processing 
mail from home. Genuine opportunity 
Free supplies Rush S A S E Shelton 
Associates. 3013 South Wolf Road 
PMB #200, Westchester. IL 60154 o-̂  
call -1-708-212-5400. 24 hrs

G O O D  W EEKLY INCOME Mailing 
Our S a les  B rochures! F ree  
Su pplies, P o s ta g e ! Start 
Im m ediately' Genuine Opportunity' 
Rush S .A  S E. G SECO . 11220 W  
Florissant. PM B  108. Florissant. 
M O  63033

L E T TH E GOVERNM ENT START 
YOUR BUSINESS. Grants Loans 
HUD Tracer $8(X)/wk Free business 
incorporation Free check software 
Accept checks by fax phone or e 
mail 800-306-0873 Fax Demand 703- 
904-7770, doc#413 Send SASE to 
G ov ’t Publications, Dept CR. 1025 
Connecticut Ave. N .W  , Suite 101^. 
Washington D C. 2(X)36 /
http://www.capitalpublications.com'

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
5 T oooT w E I k l y !

PROCESSMG MAR. FROM HOME!! 
FFCE sifiplies/inlotmalton! Flush long 

SASE: (Dorrsimer Into, Dept ACM, PO 
Box 3573, WiBon. NC 27893

$2,000 W EEK LY ! Mailing 400 
b r o c h u r e s I S a t i s f a c t i o n  
Guaranteed! Postage, supplies pro
vided! Rush Self Addressed 
Stamped Envelope! GICO Dept 4, 
P O. Box 1438, Antioch, Tn 37011- 
1438. Start Immertiately'

FMAMUL SERVICES
$$ Auto Loans, Personal Loans. Debt 
Consolirjation. MortgaMs and 
Refinancing. Credit Problems OK 
Consumers Financial. 1(800)247-5125 
Ext 1197 Void OH. KS
RECEIVING PAYMENTS? Investor 
pays CASH NOW for your seller 
financed mortgage, rpal estate con
tract, insurance wnuity Hipest 
pricas Free quotov Why waifF C 
Eric, 1-877-69 2-12^ (toNfree)
NEED MONEY IMMEDIATELY? 
Fastest CASH LOANS available 
regartRess of credit Auto loans, credit 
cards, guaranteed debt consolidation, 
guaranteed credit restoration 30- 
minula approval Calf toll tree: 1-800- 
823-7515.

CREDIT
CARDS!

*NO CREDIT CHECK!
*NO SECURITY 

DEPOSITS!
*100% GUARANTEED 

APPROVAL!
*CREDIT LIMIT OF

$ 1,000.00
For u brm'ed Itmt vok *4i/i oho rrti'-t Y.

• \ t r t <  Mo1'*roUi f 'a g fr '

*4 Frtt 2 rufhl iwaPdin '
*MrrthanJi\* (tm/uain tutnh uitr SJW.W 

*DiSCyunttd and dental cart ’

Uî counted prsicnptiorts'

( M j . \ r n \  1 -8 0 0 -2 5 0 -4 0 9 8
•M r  K . .tf ;i * to J l' rj k. ̂  .x-j. w

F I N A N C I A L  F I T N E S S - S T A R T
TODAY! Pay oft overdue credit 
cards/bills with FREE Debt 
Consolidation Easy, manageable 
payments. Stop collectors Avoid 
bankruptcy. G ^ u s  1-8(X)-891-3860 
toll-free (Ext 1023)

“ "D E B T  C O N S O L ID A T IO N ""
ONE simple low monthy payment. 
Eliminate High Interest. Save 
Thousands while becoming debt free 
Program s for renters, homeowners 
and even people with credit difficulties 
Specializing in credit cards, collection 
accounts, medical bills and unsecured 
loans. Call 1-800-897-2200 Ext 340 A 
501(c)(3 ) Not-For-Profit Organization 
WWW cambfidgecredit org

STILL PAYING BILLS FROM LAST 
C H RISTM AS? TAKE C O NTRO L IN 
2000!! CO NSOLID ATE  INTO  ONE 
LOW  PAYMENT Reduce/Eliminate 
interest. Stop Late F ees  Avoid 
Bankruptcy. CCI 1-888-455-2227.

Be Debt Free
low paymanis. Mop loto taaa 
Slop intafMl. No CoSactot ettei

2 4  H o u r PioM M W i
s e e  J 2 s - 8 3 J 7 

A taori Prom errm tan amrvtcM

F /v ra iu r
Credit Counselins Service

Can

L
$$$ NEED A LO A N ? Consolidate 
Debts! Sam e Day Approval Cut 
Payments to 50%!!! N O  APPLICATION 
FEES!! 1-800-863-9006 Ext 854 
www.help-pay-bifis.com

C A ^ Loans!
• Bad Credit OK
• Easy Qualifying

• Fast Service
• Low Payments

• Confidential 
1-a00-$32-2411

OVER YOUR HEAD IN DEBT???
Do you need rnore breathing room'7'’ 
Debt Consolidation, no qualifying!" 

FREE CONSULTATION 
Call 1-800-556-1548 ext. 33 

WWW. anewhorizon org 
Licensed, bonded, insured, national 

rxto-protit com pany.____

CREDIT CARD UP TO $3000 
Unsecured VISA/MC 

Bad Credit or No Credit 
1 -8 8 8 :^ -4 3 1 7  ext. 5000

NEED AN EARLY PAYDAY?’  No office 
visit necessary Up to $500 instantly 
Toll free 1 -(877)-EARLYPAY 
Lic#cc70036

FOR SALE
Got an 18" MiriKfeh?.

Wart 320 charnels'’  One atlordable fee 
No Monthly charges! 

1-204-992-2841

Sawmill $3 795. Saw logs into boards, 
planks, beaeps. Large capacity Best 
sawmill valu^ anywhere FREE infor 
mation. 1-800-578-1363 NORW OOD 
SAW M ILLS 252 Sonwill Dnve, Buffalo. 
NY 14225.

hg|oh/beauty
Herpes - EverCLR

Stops Herpes Outbreaks'
96% Success Rate 

Toll Free 1-877-EVERCLR 
Into www.everclr.com

iHstruction
PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICULUM
Approved honjie study Affordable Since 
1890 FREE CATALOG (1 800-826- 
9228) Of BLACKSTONE SCHOOL OF 
LAW. P O. Box 701449. Department AM. 
Dallas. TX 75G70-1449

M$B1ANE0US
EAT ALL DAY AND MELT AWAY New 
W eight toss plan that W O R K S  
Guaranteed. Call 1-888-841-6233.

i)ML estate
BUY FO ^ltCLO S EO  PROPERTY! 
Use our $1' Split Profits! Training 
Provided! free info. Pkg. Call 1- 
800-331-4655 Ext. 8625.

MmrtWng. INs I* nM reepenetae
conMni rtMM fMl fipp le conWct ow ulM-

r T - . -

M  ' iVFv

i

http://www.capitalpublications.com'
http://www.help-pay-bifis.com
http://www.everclr.com
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H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

BeauMii Executive home 
1008 Driver Rd 2 69 
cicres pod. prKed below 
cost 268-9696 or 
263-0664_________________

Recenlty remodeled 3 bdr
1 bth exEeMenl condrtion 
Cent ht'air $28,000 Seter 
will help with loan costs 
Owner ts licensed - Texas 
Redtor Call 267-3613

Edward Height property 
reduced $ 10.000 00 
Owned anxious to sell 3 
Br-2bth. 2 car garage, 
hardwood flDCS Call 
Leah at 267-2700 Home 
Realtors 263-1284

For Sale By Owner 1612 
& 1614 Canary $10,000 
each  cash . OBO  
915-520-3140____________

For Sate By Owner 3 bdr
2 bth 2 car garage,
carport fireplace. & more 
505 Highland Drive Call 
Tom e  263-3916. office 
263-2300________________

For Sale By Owner 
3 Br - 2 bath home in 

Kentwood.
2100 Merrily 

Assumable loan at TS> 
Call 263-4922

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Owner Financing 

Provided
Very mce dean 2 bdr 1 
bth. g-eat neighborhood 
1610 Bluebird Call KeSy 

_________425-9994________

By owner 3 bdr with study 
or 4 bdr. 2 bthi fireplace, 
RV parking 700 Scott. 
Highland South Appt 
267-6126

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e  ■  M o b il e  H o m e s

Large Big Spring home. 6 
bdrirc 2 bat)^. Ivge  LR & 
kitchen.2 car carport. 2 
storage bldgs Teens 
393-5281________________

Totally
Remodeled. Spacious 
4Br-2bth New CH/A. 
Double carport, Forsan 
ISD $57,500 267-7025.

H o u s e s  T o  B e 

M o v e d

HOUSE FOR SALE TO 
BE MOVED

BkIs are now beng 
accepted fef the h «n e  
located at 504 Scurry Al 
b̂ids must include rennoval 

of the bulctng and 
outbuldings W n  the lot 
where they are now 
located An information 
sheet IS available by 
contactng 267-8256 Bkls 
will be accepted through 
March 10 and may be 
delivered or maited to 
Heritage Museum. 510 
Scurry. Big Spnng, TX 
79720 Seller retains nghi 
to refuse any bids.

L o t s  F o r  S a l e

3 lots, small trailer house 
1 1 /2 lots in fence Ideal 
for tnaler home S5000 
Call 915-697-6003

M o b il e  H o m e s

1999 32x60 Make O ffer'' 
Call (800) 698-8003 for 
appt. (Se Habla Espanol)

* A b a n d o n e d
Ooublewide
1-800-755-9133

M o b il e  H o m e s

Brand new 3 badroom  
$iaSQ01-800-75S4133

N e e d  land tor a 
manufactured hom e? 
N eed  financing for 
Land/H om e? w e r e  
specialists Call (800) 
696-8003 for appt (Se 
Habla Espanol)__________

SI ESTA CANSADO de 
pagar Renta. Perosu 
creckto esta mal Venga a 
verme en
A-1 HOMES, Midland. 
T X  O hableme al teletona 
1 -8 0 0 -7 5 5 -91 3 3  y 
pregunte por C u c o  
Arellano, o  Joe DeLeon 
para ayudarte en su casa 
mobi nueva o usada

$$Tax Refunds! invest in 
a home you will be prourKi 
to own^ new 4 b^room  
fully loaded $388 per 
r po n th  C a l l
-800-755-9133. 5% down,
11 25 APR  360 mos, 
W A C ____________________

Value. Ouabty & Service"
I Where?'

www.PalmHarbof.com or 
cal (800) 696-8003

W e N eed  Your Trade [
I n - a n y  c o n d i t i o n  i 
c o n s i d e r e d ! )  ( 800 )  I 
698-8003 (S e  Habla ' 

I Espanol)

I F R E E  C R E D I T  I 
j A P P R O V A L  HOTLINE

1-800-7554133

O PEN  HOUSE
Sunday. February 13,3;00 pm-4:,30 pm

2706 Coronado
Ellen Phillips Realtors

267-3061

'7tldCe*t*Uum Sfi€cC(il
2 'Bdr, S ta rt®  S315
3 B d r. Start @  ^365
l\ riit o r  I* i i i t Ii ;|'I‘ •  O w m - f  Fi i i i ini  iii;!

I{r<  I < i i l i n i i i i l  t r c u  

A  I (•///•> f'l;//<w»lirr • i f ln i ln t l lp

LOOK!
NEW 3 bedroom 2 bath 
doubtewide. Only S192 00 
montoly. I0“«down.
7 99“ o merest. 300 
months With approved 
crecftt Call 
1-888-981-9595

• I.O VK l.Y
f n k k : i i b o k h (K ) i>

• C U M ri.K X •
* •
V Suunniin^ Pool ,1,
1 . Caiports. #

1 Most Utilitieii Pakl.
t StnKir Citi/cn •

• Di'icounU.
•
$

« 1 A  2 DoJnN)in:> & •
•
• 1 or 2 Baths •

• 1 Iiifumishcd
9 •
•

K K N T W O O D •
•

9 A P A R T M K N 1 S
• •

IKM Fast rVtiSirrrt •
9
• 267 5444 •

•
• 26.̂ -5(XX) •

&

Move-In Special
Lim ited Time Only! 
\o iv  thru Feb. 29th

1/2 OFF of 1st .Months Rent
on unfurnished 1 bedroom 

I bath apartments only
,\li Utiiihes Paid • Covered Parking

Ponderosa Apartments
A .\ice Place For Sice People i 

1125 E . 6 th  2 6 3 -6319

BARCELONA 
APARTMENTS 

Your Choice

$99
M o ve  In Special

w/6 month lease

OR

Sign a 13 .Month 
lea'̂ e and get

S99 Move-in 
& 13th Mo. 

FREE.

WAT̂R & GAS PAID
Check the 

Competition 
then call

263-1252
for the best deal 

in town. 

538Wes*overRd

y O i r a a t ^
doublawKiasSAVEI Two I 

wi8i stnglewide paymerds. 
Call now for appt 
1^ )698-8003 (Se Habla1800)698-
Espcvtol)

MUST GO new 18x80 
Nagobabla! ! Call (800) 
698-8003 for appt (Se 
Habla Espanol)

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

!

1 bdr. lurnished apt 
$35(Vmn SlSOifdep b «s  
pd. 1002 Runnels 
2633668 ________________

Apartments, Unlumtshad 
houses. Mobile Home. 
FteferefK:es required. Cal 
2638944.263-2341

Ext. nice, spacious. 1 bdr. 
UfiMies paid! exta  private 
2nd story $275.00 
Limited occupancy 1 
person ,  ref.  req.  
Non-Smoker. No Pets. 
611 McDonald Realty

Large 1 Br. fidy fcjmished. 
Bills paid. $240/mo. ! 
block East of HEB. 
264-0610.________________

Large attractive 1 BR apt. 
carpet, CH/A. carport. 
1134 E .llth  PI $275 no 
bills paid, no pets Call 
267-7628.

O f f i c e  S p a c e

For Rent/ Lease approx. 
1500 sq. ft. office space 
on FM 700 Call 
915-263-1709.

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

$99 MOVE IN plus

1.2.3 bet. Partialy turn 
263-7811 am  

393-5240 everwigs

SUPER Y/IHTER 
SPEOAL

$175 TOTAL MOVE IN 
1A2BR APT. WITH 

CH/A CARPET 
CEILING FANS AND 

MINI BUNDS 
91S2B7-4217

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

1 bdr upstairs apt. stTve & 
refr 407 1/2 E. 8th 
$22Shin Cal 267-2296
1 br. 1 bath. 110 2  
Sycamore No Pets ! ' 
Call  267-3841 or 
270-7309

1006E.12VL 
2 bdr. C/H/A. S35Q8nn. 

Ca8 263881&

2 &  3 B edroom s 
Rental Assuuutce 

Available

N o k t u c r c s t

A t a r t m e n t s

1002 North Main 
Big Spring, TX  
(913)267-5191

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•C anxH Ts 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
•H» W Mnrry [>rive 

■ JCL.Vk'Vt ■

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

110E.198I
M ca2 bdmi namtynaw 

caipaLCHfA 
tanoadyeid

26333S0 Of 6348987

2 bdr. 1 btti. Coahoma 
School District. 607 
Cenhal. Cal 3936380.
2 bdr. mobile 1410 rear 
Hard ing  $265/m n. 
SlSOktep welarpaid. Cal 
267-6867.________________

2 beetoom, 1V2 ba8i. 304 
E. 5lh. No pets. CaN 
267-3841 or 270-7309.

2S07AI)roQk3n $395 
1115IJiMd 3/1S360 
1804ASlate 1/1 $200 
American Really 
(915)520-7577_________
2513 CINDY. 3 BR. 2 
BATH. CENTRAL A/C. 
FENCED YARD. $550 
MONTH, $250 DEPOSIT. 
NO INDOOR PE TS . 
REFERENCES 
REQUIRED. 263-4948 
LEAVE MESSAGE.

3 bdr. 1 bih. unfurnished,
fenced yard, d o s e  to 
s c h o o ls  $ l50/dep . 
$300/mn. 628 Cayien . 
267-5386________________

3 bdr 2 bath house in 
Kentwood for reit or lease 
on a comer lot 263-5802

3 bdr. 2 bth. Stove & 
refrigerator. Will accept 
HUD Call 263-3846 for 
more intofTnation.________

3 Bedroom. 1 bath, 4215 
Dixon. C a l 267-3841 or
270-7309.______________
3 Bedroom, 2 batf), 1104 
Nolan. No pets. Call 
267-3841 Of 270-7309

4 bdr. 2 bth. $300, 3 bdr
$250. 2 bdr $220 Call 
264-0610.________________

405 West 5«i.
2 bdr. house. Sorry No 

Pets! $2288nn. $10QMapi 
C al 263-4922.

806E.12ttv 
1/1 wi8i water paid. 
S265Am $100ildBp. 

2631792 or 2646006

Clean 2 bdrm, lerKSd 
yard. $275i4no $150A1ep. 
511 E. 18th Call 
267-1543________________

For Lease: 2 bdr. 2 bath 
towto house - VBege al t ie  
Spring. Cal 354-g69

FOR RENT
2111 Runnels 3 bdr 1 bti. 
HUD ok!
508 Settles 1 bdr Iblh 

$140hnn. $50/dep 
9156638243__________
For Sate or Rent F>D6st)le 
owner inance Live in one 
side rent out t ie  other 3 
bd 1 b a  $450.2 bd l  be 
$360 2646907__________

SELL/RENT
3 bdmi & 2 bebm houses 

Owner fnance & wM
consider

RenttoOwn
267-3906

Too L a t e s

$3000 REWARD
On t «  n i^  of Thmday 
Feb 3m A 15001) sale 
was take bom Branham 
FurrMureO 2 004VY 4tl 
cortaining important Tax 
papers. Insurance papers.

vehicte Mtes. property 
papers and check books.

$2000 Rsward tor 
tolonnalion tial leads to 
tie arrast and ooTMcion 
of tie people at tiis bme 

$1000 nawerd far 
ktormalion oflocabon 

and reksn of Sale 
containing al pHieis.

Please cal far any 
tofarnietfan on case I  

0627 Big SoiinaPDice 
Dept at 264-2560 or dime 
stoppers at 2636477 or 
Branham Furniture 

263-1469

For Sale. 4.5 acres in 
country club area 
Excelent water wel and 
pump house. Also 
improvements to land. 
$15,000 Call 393-5672 
leave message

Is That Y o u r F ina l Answ er?
...you’re right again, Bob Brock Ford Lincoln 

Mercury Nissan has the BEST deals in Permian Basin
Here’s 2 more examples of ways to SAVE during

our Construction Sale....
2000 N issan  M ax im a  4-Dr.

’2 0 0 0  AND
Discount

♦NMAC WAC Tier 1 |

3 . 9 %
APR*

Up to 60 months

2000 Nissan Altimas

'SEVERAL TO CHOOSE FROM

* 2 0 0 0  * ' " 3 . 9 %
#7096. 7084. 7064. 
*N M A C  W A C  T ie r  1

APR*
Up to 60 months 

ItOORckate 
600 BBF Macotetet

Your Hometown Dealer • 40 employees workinc^hard 
to make sure you are satisfied. v

Bob Brock Ford 
Lincoln Mercurv Nissan

.‘lOO \V. nil 
2 ( i 7 - 7  12 1

Too Lat es

Four spacaa at Trbiity 
Mamoftel bi tia Gaidsn of 
Stwontorsala.Cal(915) 
5733888.

RouBtebouta4teawaqulp. 
oparators. Must hava 
axparianca, muat hava 
DL. pass UA. starling 
salwy DOE. 3036672 Iv.

'96 Tahoa White 4L Taupf 
r irt al eiactne. (S ,

AC/HT. excalan t cond. 
$16,500 lim . *93 Cougar 
XL blacfc w/gray laaihar 
inL new Mfahain brae, a l 
e lectric , ve ry  nide. 
$6.000267-7713_________

73 Chevy without title 
would be good for parts. 
$300 Cal 268-9406

Don’s Tire 8  Truck 
Sendee

aServicaRdM O
8Hwy3S0 

BigSprng,Tx 
Phone: (915)287-6206

TahbigAppIcalons: 
EnedencedOieeelSG  

Mechanic.
Gas

Vald Texas Drivers Lie.
Ful or Part Tim^ 

$36,000 00-VacatfarvSick 
pay. Only tnse wMng to 

walk need a p ^  in I

1998 W hite Chevy  
SuperCab pidup 4/wheel 
drive w/greay leather 
seats $19,500 00 Call 
3634450________________

Gills Fried Chicken is 
need of a poultry cutter. 
Must be 18 yis. on. Apply 
inperaon O  1101 Gragg.

Free to good homes. 
Border C ^ M b i  
bom on Christmas 
Cal 267-4310.___________

DEMONSTRATOR
Special Prcieid in Big 

Spring. Must be fiienoy 
and outgoing. Pay 

S8.0Qtoour. To apply, cal 
Manpower at 

915-682-2119 or come by 
4000 N . Big Spnng. Ste 

113 Mtotern, Texas.

•JUST L I S T E D "   ̂
Exceplonal bargain - neat 
three bedroom, one bath 
on quiet street. Just 
$23500 $1,000 total move 
in cost on new FHA loan. 
C a l l  R E E D E R .  
REALTORS at 267-8266 
or 267-6667 or 4256804.

Did you miss your 
Herald?

Call 263-7335 & ask for 
Circulalion.

We Can Save 
You Money Bv 

.Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service nirectorV 

Call
263-7331

for more 
uiformation.

PUBLIC NOTICE
FEBRUARY • 2000 

Off CoiMicrf hM *«ciad Wm 
Cify to tfotiQnoio ontf
morniam two (2) Stop slpuo at 
IM i >lr—I , traWlc cowtroWoi

114. llfti________________
AuthonxM tho City Monopor to 
ditignMo and nwaam slop mar- 
■actioni on laiati at (Madad 
tiaOtyCounoi 
2611 February 11 A 112000

PUBLIC NOTICE
aaouEST Foa a a »

Tho Parmian Batin Aagionti 
PtarvNng CorrwrMttton «  taquathng 
bids on prmiir>g Float# caN or 
writo for tamplot or addifionai 
nksmmKjn to 

C LaHarroid
Purtfiatrtg Agant 

FBRFC 
PO Bosaooeo 

Uhfarbd. Tam 7V7i i-OBOO 
»isa63-i06i

AM bOt ba lubmtMd by Uaren i.
2000
2006 Fabruary 11 A 13 2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
Monca roanoets

Purwwv to Itw MiaiarOy grwv«<) 
by irw Coy Coirav o( Sw Cay cH 
aig Sbmg. T « m . aaalad txli me 
ba rocaivad unlit 2 00 p m 
Tuaaday FUnwry 29. 2000. feir a 
conIrKlor to drat a .atar atai at 
ConwncliaTnaGoaCouwa 
Bala ara to bo oponod and road 
aloud m tha Big Spring City 
Counca Chambara. Cay Haa 307 
Eaal ati Sboai. Big 9|)wig Tom. 
7972a mm Board lo bantada at a 
lag Bart, irbadtBad ataaing ol tio 
Big Spring C*y CoiaiBi  Bat aOor-

oMaatod rrom tha Oteca ol tha 
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H APPY B IRTH DAY POR 
SUNDAY. FEB. 18:

Creativity and imagination 
run high this year. Your appeal 
comes firom your ability to cre
ate illusions and a romantic 
aura. You know how to have 
fun. and you also teach others 
to let go and play. You commu
nicate well; others are eager to 
share with you o n this level as 
well. You might change your 
circle of friends because of a 
love relationship or a child. If 
you are single, ^ere will be no 
shortage of suitors, and you’ll 
have a delightful time choos
ing. If attached, your love life 
heats up. You’ll fee 1 very close 
to your loved one and far more 
willing to share. GEMINI is a 
great playmate.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-Ai»1119) 
•••••Reach out for others. 

Take a friend’s suggestion and 
run with it. You generaUy have 
a good time together and apisre- 
ciate his creative contribution. 
A missed call could cause a 
problem, but it doesn’t have to. 
Tonight; Go for what you want 
— don’t stand on ceremony. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
•••You identify with what 

you possess, and you some
times need to review whether 
your "things” accurately reflect 
who you are. Think about your 
professional image when decid
ing on a purchase. A partner 
could give you flak be<^use of 
the cost. Tonight; ’Tr eat your
self well!

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
•••••Sometimes there is no 

stopping you; right now. you 
are quite a powerhouse. Pursue 
a dream or long-term desire. 
Gather with friends; touch base 
with another at a distance. 
Make plans to meet halfway. 
Tonight; Don’t let another 
upset you; he could be jealous. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
•••Let another make plans 

and take the initiative. You go 
out of your way for others a lot. 
Calm down now and pull back. 
Sometimes you learn more not 
by asking questions, but by 
being passive instead. Don’t 
worry about a change in plans. 
You can deal wi th it. TonUUit; 
Make it an early night.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
••••Get together with tilends; 

indulge; be your ever-gregari- 
ous self. Invite a close friend or 
loved one to join in; wherever 
you are. a good time is had by 
all. Be careful with a rebellious 
child; your words fall on deaf 
ears for now. Tonight; Be with 
those you enjoy.

VIRGO (Aug. 23̂ Sept. 22) 
•••Take charge and do what 

you need to do to bring others 
together. You easily clear out a 
last-minute piece of work and 
get the job done efficiently. A 
family member is clearly out of 
sorts; no matter what happens, 
you can’t please him. Tonight;

A fore e to ae reckoned with.
LIBRA (S^lt. 23<lct. 22)
••••Take a day vacation. A 

child or loved one has always 
shared how much he would 
love to spend special time with 
you. Make it so. Don’t get 
uptight about a change in plans 
or a little snafu. Relax, and 
don’t get into minor problems. 
Tonight; Enjoying y ourself.

SCORnO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
••••Make time fw  that special 

person in your life. Relating 
can be pure joy. You reveal 
much more of your long-term 
dreams and hopes than you 
have in a long time. Another 
loves seeing this side of you. Be 
careful about an expenditure. 
Tonight; Enjoy to gethemess.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

•**You can easily become out 
of sorts by misreading anoth
er’s comment or by making 
mountains out of molehills. 
Your imagination is a tremen
dous gift; use it with friends 
and to visualize. Get together 
for a visit and munchies, per
haps near water. Tonight; 
Relax at home.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19)

••• Allow yourself time to do 
things just for you. You don t 
have to please everyone. A 
financial expenditure could 
bring you a great deal of happi
ness. Don’t misjudge another’s 
comments; he is simply demon
strating another side. Tonight; 
Get a head start on tomorrow.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
****Others adore your natu

rally li^ t, frm tone. Don’t hold 
back. Remain spontaneous with 
friends, and especially with a 
loved one who enjoys your 
sense of humor. A friend could 
encourage a tlnancial expendi
ture. You know better! Tonight; 
Be a kid in a sandbox — play! 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)

••• Take time with family. 
You might have a home project 
to finish. You relax and allow 
your mind to wander while 
completing what you need. 
Don’t exaggerate another’s 
request. You are simply out of 
sorts with this person. 
Recognize your feelings. 
Tonight: Don’t make it compli
cated.

BORN TODAY
Actress Stockard Channing 

(1944). actor David Naughton 
(19S1). TV host Jerry Springer 
(1944)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444. 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia I nc., 
Jenkintown. Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http;//www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.
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Welcome mat is pulled 
away for guest’s guest

DEAR ABBY; I am planning 
an elegant celebration for my 
husband’s 50th birthday. We’U 
be having a black-tie sit-down 
dinner, a live band and danc
ing. a magician and a fortune- 
tella*.

One of the invitees shocked 
me yesterday by announcing 
that she was bringing a guest. 
If she had a special man in her 
life, I would 
have includ
ed “ and 
guest” on her 
inv itation .
Quite a few 
people she 
knows will be 
there — and 
at least half a 
dozen other 
singles.

I feel very 
uncom fort
able that
s o m e o n e  » ■ lll̂ lll̂
would consid
er bringing an uninvited guest 
to this party, and I reeent die 
way she announced it — widi- 
out asking and giving me the 
option of refhsing.

After spending a slcepleu  
night stewing over iL I realind 
I should have tedd h v  this was 
an impocitkm. However, I was 
too stunned when she men
tioned it and didn’t acknowl
edge the comment

Would I be rude to tell her 
she can’t bring a guest to our 
party? -  NEEDS ADVICB  
FAST IN NEW HAlfPSHIRB

DEAR NEEDS: No. Yon 
would not be rude to tall this 
woman that you and your baa- 
band have dlacasasd her bring-

AglGAIL
V a n

B u r i n

ing a guest to his party, and 
you cannot accommodate her 
request. Explain that your 
guest list is limited to close 
friends and family only, and 
she will not be the only single 
in attendance.

It is never proper for a guest 
to tell a hostess that he or she 
is bringing another person. The 
proper procedure is to ask if it 
would be all right to bring a 
date — and since that person is 
technically the guest of the 
guest, to graciously offer to pay 
for him or her.

DEAR ABBY; What is the 
anrect time limit to send out a 
thank-you note? Is a month suf
ficient? I am talking about holi
day gifts. Thanks! -  RUNNING 
BEHIND IN ST. CHARLES. LA.

DEAR RUNNING BEHIND; 
The sooner the better! 
Certainly no later than a 
month. And that goes for all 
gifts — so get moving!

Por an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive per
son, order “How to Be 
Popular.” Send a business- 
sized. selfeddressed envriope, 
plus dieiA or money order for 
13.96 (94.50 in Canada) lo: Dear 
Ahhy Popularity BooUeL P-O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, IL 
61064-0447. (Postage is includ- 
«*-) .
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